
 
 

CONTRACT #4 

RFS # 349.01-00031 

Edison # 24760 
 

Department of Safety and 

Homeland Security 

Driver Services 

 

 

VENDOR:   

MorphoTrust USA, Inc. 
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. Homeland Security 

October 16, 2015 

Krista Lee, Director 
Fisca l Review Committee 
Rachel jackson Building, 8th Floor 
320 Sixth Avenue North 
Nashville, TN 37243 

Mike Perry, Chief Procurement Officer 
Central Procurement Office 
Department of General Services 
Tennessee Tower, 3rd Floor 
Nashville, TN 37243 

Justin P. Wilson, Comptroller of Treasury 
Comptroller Procurement Compliance 
Suite 1400, james K. Polk Building 
505 Deaderick Street 
Nashville, TN 37243-1402 

RE: Proposed Amendment 3 to Contract Edison ID NV24760 

Dear Director Spaulding, CPO Perry, and Comptroller Wilson: 

The Department of Safety and Homeland Security ('TDOSHS") is requesting approval to 
amend the current five (5) year contract with Morpho Trust USA. LLC (Contract Edison ID 
NV24760) for continued production and delivery of State of Tennessee Driver's License, 
Photo Identification, Handgun Carry Permit, and Employee Identification cards. 

Morpho Trust will continue to ensure that all cards produced meet or exceed standards 
contained in the most current American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrator's 
("AAMVA") Personal Identification- AAMVA North American Standard- DLIID Card 
Designdocument and meet requirements set forth in the Final Rules and Regulations REAL 
ID Act of 2005 or its successors. 

Through the amendment we seek to clarify some terminology used in the contract, clarify 
the business needs of the Department, and extend the current contract for an additional two 
(2) years for a total of seven (7) years. The original maximum liability of$ 22,328,598.00 will 
be increased by an additional $ 9,000,000 for a total of$ 31 ,328,598.00. 
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The Morpho Trust card production system interfaces with our new State of Tennessee Driver 
Licensing System, Automated License Issuance System for Tennessee ("A-List"). This system 
has only been active for approximately ten (1 0) months. Changing card production vendors 
at this time would not be in the State's best interest as any new vendor must be allowed time 
to test their system functionality and interoperability with our existing systems, potentially 
delaying the issuance of physical licenses and permits to the general public and causing non
compliance with federal regulations. 

The Department of Safety and Homeland Security respectfully submits the above referenced 
request for consideration and approval. 

:;r;~ 
Sonya Hadley 
Budget Director 

cc: Kippine Smith, Procurement Supervisor 
Sandra Braber-Grove, Assistant General Counsel 



Supplemental Documentation Required for 

Fiscal Review Committee  

 

Revised April 2014 

*Contact Name: 
Kippine Smith *Contact 

Phone: 

615-251-5238 

*Presenter’s 

name(s): 

Director Michael Hogan, Director Paul Sherman, Sandra 

Braber-Grove 

Edison Contract 

Number: (if applicable) 

Edison #NV24760 RFS Number: 
(if applicable) 

34901‐00031 

*Original or 

Proposed Contract 

Begin Date: 

03/01/2011 *Current or 

Proposed End 

Date: 

02/29/2018 

Current Request Amendment Number:  
(if applicable) 

Amendment 3 

Proposed Amendment Effective Date:   
(if applicable) 

1/15/2016 

*Department Submitting: Safety and Homeland Security 

*Division: Driver Services 

*Date Submitted: 10/14/2015 

*Submitted Within Sixty (60) days: Yes 

If not, explain:  

*Contract Vendor Name: Morphotrust USA 

*Current  or Proposed Maximum Liability: $31,328,598 

*Estimated Total Spend for Commodities: $0 

*Current or Proposed Contract Allocation by Fiscal Year:  
(as Shown on Most Current Fully Executed Contract Summary Sheet) 

FY:2011 FY:2012 FY:2013 FY:2015 FY2015 FY:2016 

$ 1,482,950 $ 4,448,850 $ 4,448,850 $ 4,448,850 $ 4,533,198 $  4,551,150 

FY:2017 FY:2018     

$  4,448,850 $  2,965,900     

*Current Total Expenditures by Fiscal Year of Contract:  
(attach backup documentation from Edison) 

FY:2011 FY:2012 FY:2013 FY:2014 FY2015 FY2016 

$ 0 $ 0 $ 5,035,737.58 $ 4,469,845.91 $ 5,142,461.21 $ 903,289.83 

IF Contract Allocation has been 

greater than Contract 

Expenditures, please give the 

reasons and explain where surplus 

funds were spent: 

First invoices were not received until 

07/19/2012 

IF surplus funds have been carried 

forward, please give the reasons 

and provide the authority for the 

carry forward provision: 

Funds have yet to exceed amount budgeted 

for this project. 

IF Contract Expenditures exceeded 

Contract Allocation, please give the 

reasons and explain how funding 

was acquired to pay the overage: 

N/A 



Supplemental Documentation Required for 

Fiscal Review Committee  

 

Revised April 2014 

*Contract Funding Source/Amount: 

 

State: 

 

$31,244,250 Federal: $ 84,348 

 

Interdepartmental: 

 

 

Other:  

If “other” please define:  

If “interdepartmental” please define:  

Dates of All Previous Amendments or 

Revisions: (if applicable) 

Brief Description of Actions in Previous 

Amendments or Revisions: (if applicable) 

1/25/2012 Allow for reimbursement of postage. 

2/1/2015 

CDL card modification and name 

change of Driver License Services 

contract from L-1 Credentialing to 

MorphoTrust USA, LLC. 

Method of Original Award:  (if applicable) RFP 

*What were the projected costs of the 

service for the entire term of the contract 

prior to contract award? 

How was this cost determined? 

There were no projected costs. Costs 
were determined by the bid amounts 
of the winning proposer. 

*List number of other potential vendors 

who could provide this good or service; 

efforts to identify other competitive 

procurement alternatives; and the 

reason(s) a sole-source contract is in the 

best interest of the State.  

There are between five to seven vendors 

that could provide these services.  

However, the current vendor’s system  

coding and its applications were 

developed especially for the Tennessee 

driver license Issuance process.     

 

 



Expenditures against Edison Contracts 24760 and NV24760

Contract Contract Max. Amt Contract Remaining Amt Vendor Name PO Business Unit PO No. PO Date PO Amount

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000015254 7/19/2012 333781.960

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000015537 8/6/2012 356625.280

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000016338 10/1/2012 406079.380

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000017209 12/14/2012 369629.510

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000017210 12/14/2012 317400.850

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000017211 12/14/2012 315046.410

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000018167 3/8/2013 365821.640

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000019388 6/10/2013 415052.160

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000019389 6/10/2013 428769.610

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000019390 6/10/2013 577874.270

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000019391 6/10/2013 578947.880

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000019535 6/25/2013 570708.630

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000020954 11/6/2013 521999.410

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000021251 12/11/2013 431948.610

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000021252 12/11/2013 397676.380

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000021355 12/20/2013 363541.730

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000021805 2/3/2014 346870.960

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000021869 2/7/2014 346870.960

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000021984 2/21/2014 389430.720

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000022444 3/25/2014 403410.510

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000023225 6/3/2014 419452.440

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000023227 6/3/2014 465355.140

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000023524 6/18/2014 383289.050

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000023985 7/18/2014 322012.500

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000024497 8/18/2014 476060.900

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000024625 8/25/2014 357458.280

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000025134 10/1/2014 424781.350

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000025527 10/27/2014 399226.910

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000025800 11/19/2014 404833.300

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000026011 12/15/2014 351087.810

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 9590887.400 0000070997 L1 Credentialing Inc 34901 0000026532 1/29/2015 412318.060

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000026737 2/23/2015 439389.610

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000027435 4/24/2015 316468.740

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000027671 5/14/2015 315339.850

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000027865 6/3/2015 541624.820

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000028236 6/30/2015 381859.080

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000028684 8/12/2015 458857.340

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000028879 9/4/2015 444432.490

NV00000000000000000024760 22328598.000 19101367.540 0000160523 Morphotrust USA LLC 34901 0000029188 10/12/2015 329258.530

15,880,593.06$                                                
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OIR Pre-Approval Endorsement Request 
E-Mail Transmittal 

  

TO : Mark Rampey, OIR Contracts 
Department of Finance & Administration 

E-mail : Mark.Rampey@tn.gov     

FROM : Kippine Smith 

E-mail : Kippine.K.Smith@tn.gov 

DATE : 10/14/2015 

RE : Request for OIR Pre-Approval Endorsement  

 

Applicable RFS # 34901-00031 

OIR Endorsement Signature & Date:  

 
 Chief Information Officer 

NOTE:  Proposed contract/grant support is applicable to the subject IT service technical merit. 

Office for Information Resources (OIR) pre-approval endorsement is required pursuant to procurement 
regulations pertaining to contracts with information technology as a component of the scope of service.  
This request seeks to ensure that OIR is aware of and has an opportunity to review the procurement 
detailed below and in the attached document(s).  This requirement applies to any procurement method 
regardless of dollar amount.   

Please indicate OIR endorsement of the described procurement (with the appropriate signature above), 
and return this document via e-mail at your earliest convenience. 

Contracting Agency Tennessee Department of Safety and Homeland 
Security 

Agency Contact (name, phone, e-mail) Vicky Hutchings,  p. 615-687-2327 c. 615-478-6916 
vicky.hutchings@tn.gov 

Attachments Supporting Request (mark all applicable) 

Note: The complete draft procurement document and the applicable documents listed below must accompany this 
request when submitted to OIR.  Special Contract Requests and Amendment Requests without Agency Head 
signature are acceptable.  OIR is aware that these documents will not have CPO signature when submitted with this 
request. 

  Solicitation Document 

  Special Contract Request  

  Amendment Request  

  Proposed Contract/Grant or Amendment  

 Original Contract/Grant and Previous Amendments (if any) 
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Applicable RFS # 34901-00031 

Information Systems Plan (ISP) Project Applicability 
To avoid delay of OIR pre-approval, the applicability of an ISP project to the procurement must be 
confirmed with agency IT staff prior to submitting this request to OIR.  If necessary, agency IT staff 
should contact OIR Planning with questions concerning the need for an ISP project. 

IT Director/Staff Name Confirming (required): Vicky Hutchings 

 Applicable – Approved ISP Project#  1000667 

 Not Applicable 

Subject Information Technology Service Description  

Provide a brief summary of the information technology services involved.  Clearly identify included 
technologies such as system development/maintenance, security, networking, etc.  As applicable, 
identify the contract or solicitation sections related to the IT services. 

The Department is requesting to extend the contract term for an additional twenty-four 
(24) months for a total contract terms of 84 months.    

 

Additional modifications to the Handgun Carry Permit are also being requested.  A clause 
in support of liquidated damages in also being added to the Contract. 
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Amendment Request 
This request form is not required for amendments to grant contracts. Route a completed request, as one file in PDF format, 
via e-mail attachment sent to:  Agsprs.Agsprs@tn.gov 

 APPROVED 

 CHIEF PROCUREMENT OFFICER                                      DATE 

 

Agency request tracking # 34901-00031 

1. Procuring Agency Safety and Homeland Security 

2. Contractor Morphotrust USA 

3. Edison contract ID # 24760 

4. Proposed amendment # 3 

5. Contract’s Effective Date 3/01/2011 

6. Current end date  
 

2/29/2016 

7. Proposed end date  
 

2/28/2018 

8. Current Maximum Liability or Estimated Liability 
 

$ 22,328,598.00 

9. Proposed Maximum Liability or Estimated Liability  
 

$ 31,328,598.00 

10. Office for Information Resources Pre-Approval Endorsement 
Request 
– information technology service (N/A to THDA) 

 Not Applicable     Attached     

11. eHealth Pre-Approval Endorsement Request  
– health-related professional, pharmaceutical, laboratory, or imaging  Not Applicable     Attached     

12. Human Resources Pre-Approval Endorsement Request  
– state employee training service  Not Applicable     Attached     

13. Explain why the proposed amendment is needed 

The amendment is needed to add appropriate funding and extend the term of the Contract by two (2) 
years to, as explained on the Rule Exception Request, provide the Department the time needed to 
perform the research and develop the specifications for a Request for Proposal as well as to provide 
the Department with the ability to have modifications made as business needs dictate.  Additionally, 
the amendment is needed to clarify some terminology, further explain the business needs of the 
Department, and add a liquidated damages provision in the event work is not performed by the 
Contractor within the specified time period. 

mailto:Agsprs.Agsprs@tn.gov
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Agency request tracking # 34901-00031 

14. If the amendment involves a change in Scope, describe efforts to identify reasonable, competitive, 
procurement alternatives to amending the contract. 

The Scope of work itself is not changing.  The revisions to some provisions in Section A. are 
being sought in an effort to clear up some misunderstandings by clarifying some terminology 
and further explaining the business needs of the Department. 

Signature of Agency head or authorized designee, title of signatory, and date (the authorized designee may 

sign his or her own name if indicated on the Signature Certification and Authorization document)     

 



 

 

 

 

C O N T R AC T  A M E N D M E N T  C O V E R  S H E E T  

Agency Tracking # Edison ID Contract # Amendment # 

34901-00031 NV24760 FA1134414 3 

Contractor Legal Entity Name Edison Vendor ID 

MorphoTrust USA, LLC  160523 

Amendment Purpose & Effect(s) 

This amendment: allows for modifications to Handgun Carry Permit, lowers the payment per card for the 
State, addresses refresh of equipment, allows for up to two (2) data-related card changes per year at no 
charge to the State, establishes liquidated damages for work not performed by Contractor within specified 
time periods, allows for hardware previously purchased and if purchased within the term of this Contract 
to be replaced by compatible equipment at State’s cost if necessary, extends the term of the Contract by 
two (2) years making the end term date February 28, 2018, and increases the maximum liability as 
needed to accommodate these changes.    

Amendment Changes Contract End Date:           YES     NO End Date:          February 28, 2018 

TOTAL Contract Amount INCREASE or DECREASE per this Amendment (zero if N/A): $ 9,000,000.00 

Funding — 

FY State Federal Interdepartmental Other TOTAL Contract Amount 

2011 $1,482,950.00    $1,482,950.00 

2012 $4,448,850.00    $4,448,850.00 

2013 $4,448,850.00    $4,448,850.00 

2014 $4,448,850.00    $4,448,850.00 

2015 $4,448,850.00 $84,348.00    $4,533,198.00 

2016 $4,551,150.00    $4,551,150.00 

2017 $4,448,850.00    $4,448,850.00 

2018 $2,965,900.00    $2,965,900.00 

TOTAL: $31,244,250.00 $84,348.00   $31,328,598.00 

American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) Funding:       YES     NO 

Budget Officer Confirmation:  There is a balance in the 
appropriation from which obligations hereunder are required 
to be paid that is not already encumbered to pay other 
obligations. 

CPO USE 

Speed Chart (optional) Account Code (optional) 
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AMENDMENT THREE 
OF CONTRACT NV24760 

 
This Amendment is made and entered by and between the State of Tennessee, Department of Safety 
and Homeland Security (“TDOSHS”), hereinafter referred to as the “State” and MorphoTrust USA, LLC, 
hereinafter referred to as the “Contractor.”  For good and valuable consideration, the sufficiency of which 
is hereby acknowledged, it is mutually understood and agreed by and between said, undersigned 
contracting parties that the subject contract is hereby amended as follows:  
 
1. Contract Section A.2. (Background) is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the 

following: 
 

The Headquarters for the Tennessee Department of Safety Driver License Issuance Division is 
located at 1150 Foster Avenue, Nashville, Tennessee.  The TDOS is responsible for issuing 
driver licenses, non- driver identification cards and handgun permits (DL/ID/HGCP).  Currently, an 
over the counter issuance process is used for certain transactions at the Foster Avenue location.  
TDOS offers eligible residents several Self-service channels for renewing and ordering duplicates 
of their DL/ID via mail and internet.  Renewal by mail transactions are run through a batch 
program that creates a transaction record that is used to issue these driver licenses at the current 
Contractor’s Tennessee located central card production facility.  A similar process is used for 
drivers who renew via the internet throughout the State’s portal, TennesseeAnytime.org.  
Additionally, eligible residents can use self-service kiosk located in Driver Service Centers to 
renewal and order a duplicate of a DL/ID.  The kiosk transactions are routed to a digital capture 
station for final issuance.  
 

TDOS also uses a central issuance process to issue restricted and special handling/undercover 
licenses at TDOS Headquarters.  The Restricted License and handgun carry permit begins in a 
DSC where a digital image and signature are obtained and kept on a temporary file for retrieval at 
Headquarters for final issuance.  Centrally issued VIP/Undercover licenses are processed and 
issued for Headquarters using the same process utilized at DSC.   

 
Additional background information detailing current business operation and issuance activities is 
provided as reference material in Attachment P. 
 

2. Contract Section A.3.a.4. (within General Scope of DL/ID/EI/HGCP Digitized Card 
Production System Project/Image Collection System (ICS) related to upgrading ICS 
hardware and providing modifications necessary to integrate ICS hardware to Examiner 
Workstations) is deleted in its entirety and the section is renumbered accordingly 
(Sections A.3.a.5. through A.3.a.8. become A.3.a.4. through A.3.a.7.).   

 
3. Contract Section A.4.3. (within Minimum Business Requirements) is deleted in its entirety 

and replaced with the following: 
 

A.4.3. The Contractor shall provide, install and support all Contractor workstation applications, 
and all Contractor hardware provided to fulfill the requirements of this Contract.  

  
4. Contract Section A.4.6. (within Minimum Business Requirements) is deleted in its entirety 

and replaced with the following: 
  

A.4.6. The Contractor shall comply with the State’s Enterprise Information Security Policies 
found at: http://www.tn.gov/assets/entities/finance/oir/attachments/PUBLIC-Enterprise-
Information-Security-Policies-v2.0_1.pdf and the TDOS Security Plan.  The Contractor 
will be provided the TDOS Security Plan upon plan approval by the federal Department of 
Homeland Security.   

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.tn.gov/assets/entities/finance/oir/attachments/PUBLIC-Enterprise-Information-Security-Policies-v2.0_1.pdf
http://www.tn.gov/assets/entities/finance/oir/attachments/PUBLIC-Enterprise-Information-Security-Policies-v2.0_1.pdf
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5. Contract Section A.4.7.  (within Minimum Business Requirements) is deleted in its entirety 
and replaced with the following: 

 
A.4.7. When transferring bulk data files to or pulling bulk data files from TDOSHS, the 

Contractor shall utilize SFTP.  Additionally, the Contractor shall be responsible for 
purchasing any necessary SFTP client licenses.   
 

6. Contract Section A.9. (Project Deliverables) is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the 
following: 

 
A.9. Project Deliverables 

 
 The Contractor shall provide the following deliverables: 

 
1.  The Project Management and Approval Plan will be jointly developed with 

TDOSHS with the understanding that due dates will be determined during 
schedule development portion of the project planning meetings. 

 
2.  Submit specifications to TDOSHS for approval including, but not limited to, the 

following: 
 

a. Software and architectural design specification(s) for all functions, 
reports, and interfaces identified in this Contract that are the 
responsibility of the Contractor. 

 
b.    Technical specifications on all Contractor provided Hardware, including, 

but not limited to cameras, printers, peripherals, bar code readers, 
scanners, and spare equipment. The manufacturer's technical 
specifications may be relied upon to satisfy this requirement. 

 
c. Detailed DL/ID design specifications for the approved Interim and 

Permanent DL/ID documents. The DL/ID design specifications shall 
provide a comprehensive explanation of all elements of the DL/ID 
including, but not limited to, physical construction, document contents, 2-
D barcode specifications and data/field mapping, physical layout, applied 
and built in security features, document templates, and any other 
relevant details on the Interim and Permanent DL/ID documents. 

 
d. Specifications on the Contractor's Central Card Production Facility. This 

specification shall contain details on relevant details on the configuration 
and operating procedures for the Central Card Production Facility 
including delivery of Permanent DL/IDs. 

 
3.  The Contractor's disaster recovery and business continuity plans for providing 

disaster recovery and business continuity responsibilities in incidents that occur 
at a DSC location as specified in Section A. 71. 

 
4.  Disaster Recovery and Business Continuity Plans for the Central Card 

Production Facility as specified in Section A. 71. 
 
5.  Comprehensive Security Plans as specified in Section A.59 and A.59.a-b. 
 
6.  Training and Documentation Plan as specified in Sections A.61 through A.66.d. 
 
7.  Supply Requirements as specified in Sections A.46 through A.57. 
 
8.  Maintenance and Helpdesk Support Plans as specified in Sections A.68 and 

A.69. 
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9.  Testing, Delivery. Installation and Test Scripts Plans as specified in Sections 
A.73 through A.75.a. 

 
10.  Document and submit specific functions, designs, processes, procedures, 

overrides. Or methodologies that require joint development with TDOSHS for 
approval by TDOSHS. 

 
11.  Report Development as specified in Sections A.60 and A.60.a-h. 
 
12.  Document and submit architectural documents, flowcharts, models, site surveys, 

interactions and interfaces between systems and other technical renderings to 
TDOSHS for approval. 

 
13.  Coordinate meetings with TDOSHS Project Manager to acquire information and 

resolve issues when necessary. 
 
14.  Meet delivery requirements when specified. Where time frames are specified for 

deliverables, calendar days are to be applied. If due date falls on a weekend or 
holiday, the deliverable is due on the following business day. 

 
7. Contract Section A.19.a. (Template Contents) is re-identified as A.19.b. and the following is 

added as a new Contract Section A.19.a.: 
 
A.19.a. Explanation of Terminology. 
 

1.   Card Design:  a term most commonly used for the creation of the design of the 
entire card - the background preprint security features and data layout concepts 
that are then brought to production. 

 
2. Card Type/Card Format:  terms often used interchangeably to identify card 

formats - i.e., Driver License, Commercial Driver License, Instruction Permit, and 
so on. 

 
3. Card Template:  a term typically used in older legacy programs that refers to the 

files that print cards.  Templates, SVG badges, Epi Badges, and so on are the 
files that are merged with SW to render cards. 

 
4. Card Change:  a term that refers to any change to the card itself -- i.e., data, 

security features, consumables, and so on. 
 
5. The types of card changes that are covered at no charge to the State are data-

related changes.  For example, director signature changes, adding an indicator 
("veteran"), updating restrictions table, editing 2D barcode, or adding a card 
format would all be considered a card change for which there is no charge to the 
State.  Changes that are not covered at no charge are those related to the card 
consumables:  new security preprint design, new laminate security design, 
adding security features such as laser perforation, laser engraving, and so on.  
Contractor shall provide up to two (2) data-related card changes per year at no 
charge to the State. 

 
8. Contract Section A.20. (New DL/ID/HGCP Document Template and Modifications to 

existing templates) is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following:   
 
A.20. New DL/ID Document Template and Modifications to Existing Templates 
 
 The Contractor shall provide TDOSHS updates to the existing TN CDL standardized 

template, as well as develop a new standardized template card type for the CDL Learner 
Permit (“CDLP”).  Document templates shall be developed and provided so that they can 
be used interchangeably with both the Interim and Permanent CDL/CDLP.  These 
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changes are data-related card changes as explained in Section A.19.a. and will be 
performed at no charge to the State. 

 
A.20.a. The Contractor shall modify the existing CDL card design template to allow up to ten (10) 

restrictions to be printed on the front of the card. Single letter, as well as the current two 
( 2 )  number restrictions will be supported.  Software updates and testing will be 
performed to accommodate the modified card design.  The modified card design shall be 
compliant with all Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (“FMCSA”) rules and regulations.  

Final template shall be due on a date as agreed upon by State and Contractor.  The 
agreed upon date shall be submitted to State in writing from Contractor on Contractor 
letterhead and signed by a binding Contractor signatory and shall be incorporated by 
reference into the Contract for liquidated damages purposes. If Contractor claims that the 
failure to meet a deadline is due to the State or another Contractor’s action or inaction, it 
shall so state in a written letter to the State setting out in detail why the Contractor is not 
at fault and shall propose a solution to the issue.    

 
A.20.b. The Contractor shall create a new card type for the CDL Learner Permit.  The card design 

for the CDLP shall incorporate the phrase "Invalid unless accompanied by a valid TN 
Drivers' License".  Software updates and  testing shall be performed to accommodate the 
new card design.  The new card type design for the CDL Learner Permit shall be compliant with 

all Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration (“FMCSA”) rules and regulations.  Final template 
shall be due on a date as agreed upon by State and Contractor.  The agreed upon date 
shall be submitted to State in writing from Contractor on Contractor letterhead and signed 
by a binding Contractor signatory and shall be incorporated by reference into the 
Contract for liquidated damages purposes. If Contractor claims that the failure to meet a 
deadline is due to the State or another Contractor’s action or inaction, it shall so state in a 
written letter to the State setting out in detail why the Contractor is not at fault and shall 
propose a solution to the issue. 

 
9.  The following is added as new Contract Section A.21., original Section A.21. (Document 

Contents) is renumbered as A.22. and any following sections are renumbered 
accordingly. 

 
 A.21. Modifications to Existing HGCP Template 
 
 The Contractor shall provide State updates to the existing TN HGCP standardized 

template. No interim documents shall need modifications.  These changes are data-
related card changes as explained in Section A.19.a. and will be performed at no charge 
to the State. 

 
A.21.a. Card design updates shall be made to incorporate the phrase “Lifetime Permit” on the upper 

portion of the handgun carry permit.  
 

1. State shall indicate a handgun carry permit is to be a lifetime permit by setting the 
expiration date to 01/01/9999 in the record/folio. 

 
2. The phrase “Lifetime Permit” shall be added to the upper portion of a lifetime 

handgun carry permit. 
 
3.  The expiration date on the lifetime handgun carry permit shall be printed as 

00/00/0000. 
 
A.21.b. Contingent upon successful completion, approval, and acceptance of modifications to the 

card design as directed in Section A.21.a., upon notification by the State, the Contractor shall 
make an additional modification to the HGCP card design to include a blue banner and the 
words “Retired Law Enforcement Officer”.  

 
1.  The final location and sizing of the blue banner and “Retired Law Enforcement 

Officer” wording shall be determined by the State.   
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A.21.c. Factory card rendering software shall be updated to render the updated card design. 

 
A.21.d. The “Façade” Server software shall be updated to render images of the updated design 

for upload to FileNet. 
 
A.21.e. Complete Quality Assurance testing shall be performed which includes producing both 

sample PDFs as well as physical cards. 
 
A.21.f. All HGCPs shall be produced via Central Issuance with no HGCPs being issued at 

Driver Service Centers. 
 
10. The following is added as new Contract Section A.69.12. (within Maintenance and Repair 

Plan): 
 

A.69.12.Contractor shall maintain a constant level of service to the State.  Contractor shall not 
claim that equipment has become obsolete and new code must be written in order for 
Contractor to meet the State’s needs as stated within this Contract.  It is Contractor’s 
obligation and duty under the terms of this Contract to provide compatible 
equipment/hardware for replacement of non-functioning (beyond economic repair, 
beyond all repair) equipment within the time limits stated or the State may exercise any 
and all necessary remedies available under this Contract and applicable law.  Contractor 
shall have a plan in place to prevent any lapse in service to the State. 

 
11. Contract Section A.70. (Hardware Refresh Plan)  is deleted in its entirety and replaced with 

the following: 
 

A.70.    If Liquidated Damages Event Occurs.  If Contractor believes that a Liquidated Damages 
Event, described in Section E.23., is the fault or cause of another contractor's or other 
party's action or inaction, including if the Contractor believes the Liquidated Damages 
Event was caused by events beyond their control or an event of Force Majeure, the 
Contractor shall provide a written letter to the State setting out in detail why the 
Contractor is not at fault and shall propose a solution to resolve the Liquidated Damages 
Event.  The State shall take into consideration this written letter and will work with the 
Contractor to agree on a mutual resolution.  If both the State and the Contractor agree 
that the Liquidated Damages Event was the fault or cause of another contractor’s or other 
party’s action or inaction or was due to events beyond the control of the Contractor or an 
event of Force Majeure, liquidated damages will not be assessed. If the State and 
Contractor do not agree, the matter will be treated as a dispute under the Contract. 

 
12. Contract Attachment N is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the new Attachment N 

attached hereto. 
 

13. The following is added as new Contract Section A.79.: 
 
A.79.    Transition. Upon expiration or termination of this Contract, Contractor shall provide 

detailed procedures to enable this Contract and transition to State management or 
management by a third party.  Upon expiration or termination of this Contract, Contractor 
shall work with State under State’s management supervision for a period of sixty (60) 
days, prior to the expiration or termination of this Contract, to ensure the orderly transfer 
and efficient transition from current Contractor management to State’s management (or 
management by a third party). The Contractor shall be compensated at mutually agreed 
rates for such transition services.  During this transition period, Contractor shall transfer 
any and all maintenance records, files and logs to State regarding work performed for 
State during the Contract Period.  Contractor shall take the necessary steps to ensure 
that all Contractor-owned equipment has been purged of any images or personally 
identifiable information.   
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14. The following is added as new Contract Section A.80.:  
 
A.80.   Replacement or Additional Hardware for Expansion.  If State requests a replacement or 

additional hardware necessary for expansion, Contractor shall provide within a 
reasonable amount of time a compatible replacement to any State purchased Contractor 
equipment, regardless of whether it has previously been purchased through the 
Contractor or will be purchased in the future at State’s expense. Contractor shall provide 
maintenance and support on the additional equipment and replacement equipment for 
the term of the Contract.   

 
15. The following are added as new Contract Sections A.81.and A.82.: 
 
 A.81. Warranty.  Contractor represents and warrants that the term of the warranty (“Warranty 

Period”) shall be the greater of the Term of this Contract or any other warranty general 
offered by Contractor, its suppliers, or manufacturers to customers of its goods or 
services.  The goods or services provided under this Contract shall conform to the terms 
and conditions of this Contract throughout the Warranty Period.  Any nonconformance of 
the goods or services to the terms and conditions of this Contract shall constitute a 
“Defect” and shall be considered “Defective.”  If Contractor receives notice of a Defect 
during the Warranty Period, then Contractor shall correct the Defect, at no additional 
charge.   

 
 Contractor represents and warrants that the State is authorized to possess and use all 

equipment, materials, software, and deliverables provided under this Contract. 
 

 Contractor represents and warrants that all goods or services provided under this 
Contract shall be provided in a timely and professional manner, by qualified and skilled 
individuals, and in conformity with standards generally accepted in Contractor’s industry.   

 
 If Contractor fails to provide the goods or services as warranted, then Contractor will re-

provide the goods or services at no additional charge.  If Contractor is unable or unwilling 
to re-provide the goods or services as warranted, then the State shall be entitled to 
recover the fees paid to Contractor for the Defective goods or services.  Any exercise of 
the State’s rights under this Section shall not prejudice the State’s rights to seek any 
other remedies available under this Contract or applicable law.  

 
A.82. Inspection and Acceptance.  The State shall have the right to inspect all goods or 

services provided by Contractor under this Contract.  If, upon inspection, the State 
determines that the goods or services are Defective, the State shall notify Contractor, and 
Contractor shall re-deliver the goods or provide the services at no additional cost to the 
State. If after a period of thirty (30) days following delivery of goods or performance of 
services the State does not provide a notice of any Defects, the goods or services shall 
be deemed to have been accepted by the State. 

 
16. Contract Section B. is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following: 
 
 B. TERM OF CONTRACT: 
 
 This Contract shall be effective on March 1, 2011 (“Effective Date”) and extend for a period of 

eighty-four (84) months after the Effective Date, thereby ending on February 28, 2018 (“Term”).  
The State shall have no obligation for goods or services provided by the Contractor prior to the 
Effective Date. 

 
17.  Contract Sections C.1., C.2., and C.3. are deleted in their entirety and replaced with the 

following:   
  
 C.1. Maximum Liability.  In no event shall the maximum liability of the State under this 

Contract exceed Thirty-One Million Three Hundred Twenty-Eight Thousand Five Hundred 
Ninety-Eight Dollars ($31,328,598.00) (“Maximum Liability”).  This Contract does not 
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grant the Contractor any exclusive rights.  The State does not guarantee that it will buy 
any minimum quantity of goods or services under this Contract.  Subject to the terms and 
conditions of this Contract, the Contractor will only be paid for goods or services provided 
under this Contract after a purchase order is issued to Contractor by the State or as 
otherwise specified by this Contract. 

 
C.2. Compensation Firm. The payment methodology in Section C.3. of this Contract shall 

constitute the entire compensation due the Contractor for all goods or services provided 
under this Contract regardless of the difficulty, materials or equipment required.  The 
payment methodology  includes all applicable taxes, fees, overhead, and all other direct 
and indirect costs incurred or to be incurred by the Contractor. 

 
 C.3. Payment Methodology.  The Contractor shall be compensated based on the payment 

methodology for goods or services authorized by the State in a total amount as set forth 
in Section C.1.  

 
a. The Contractor’s compensation shall be contingent upon the satisfactory provision of 

goods or services as set forth in Section A.   
 

b. The Contractor shall be compensated based upon the following payment 
methodology:  

 

 
Amount  

(per compensable increment) 

 3/1/2011 –  

2/29/2012 

3/1/2012- 

2/28/2013 

3/1/2013- 

2/28/2014 

3/1/2014- 

2/28/2015 

3/1/2015- 

1/14/2016 

1/15/2016 

2/28/2016 

3/1/2016- 

2/28/2017 

3/1/2017- 

2/28/2018 

Production for 
licenses 
printed at OTC 
location 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

1.99 per 
card 

1.99 per 
card 

1.99 per 
card 

Licenses 
printed at 
Central 
Production 
facility 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

2.23 per 
card 

1.99 per 
card 

1.99 per 
card 

1.99 per 
card 

Service Description 
Amount  

(per compensable increment) 

Updates to existing CDL and creation of a 
new card type for the CDL Learner Permit 
(“CDLP”).  See Section A.20.  

At No Additional Cost to the State 

Updates to existing HGCP.  See Section 
A.21.a.  

At No Additional Cost to the State 

Additional update to existing HGCP per 
Section A.21.b.  Contingent upon 
successful completion, approval, and 
acceptance of modifications to the card 
design as directed in Section A.21.a. 

At No Additional Cost to the State 

 
c. The State will reimburse the Contractor for the actual amount of postage spent on the 

mailing of all DL/ID per Section A.26.b.8. 
 
18. Contract Section E.2 is deleted in its entirety and replaced with the following:  
 

E.2.     Communications and Contacts.  All instructions, notices, consents, demands, or other 
communications required or contemplated by this Contract shall be in writing and shall be 
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made by certified, first class mail, return receipt requested and postage prepaid, by 
overnight courier service with an asset tracking system, or by email or facsimile 
transmission with recipient confirmation.  All communications, regardless of method of 
transmission, shall be addressed to the respective Party at the appropriate mailing 
address, facsimile number, or email address as stated below or any other address 
provided in writing by a Party. 
 

 
The State: 
 
Michael Hogan, Director of Driver Services Division  
Tennessee Department of Safety and Homeland Security 
1150 Foster Avenue 

  Nashville, TN  37243 
Telephone # 615-251-5140 
FAX # 615-253-2092 
 
The Contractor: 
 
Tom Keating, Director, Client Executive 
Morphotrust USA, LLC. 
6226 Braidwood Way 

  Acworth, GA 30101 
tkeating@morphotrust.com 
Telephone #  678-575-1586 

 
  Or 
 
  Robert Eckel, CEO 

Morphotrust USA, LLC. 
296 Concord Road, Third Floor 

  Billerica, MA  01821 
beckel@morphotrust.com 
Telephone #  978-215-2525 

  FAX # 978-215-2409 
 

All instructions, notices, consents, demands, or other communications shall be considered 
effective upon receipt or recipient confirmation as may be required. 

 
19. The following are  added as new Contract Sections E. 24., E.25., and E. 26.: 

 
E.24. Liquidated Damages.  If Contractor fails to meet any mutually agreed upon new 

deadlines as set forth in the Service Level Agreement as set forth in this Contract (see 
Section A.10.), including for the work described in Sections A.20.a. and A.20.b. of the 
Contract as amended with Amendment 3, or if Contractor fails to meet any other written 
mutually agreed upon future deadline, a trigger for liquidated damages occurs, 
(“Liquidated Damages Event”), the State may assess damages on Contractor 
(“Liquidated Damages”).  The State shall notify the Contractor of amounts to be assessed 
as Liquidated Damages.  The parties agree that due to the complicated nature of the 
Contractor’s obligations under this Contract it would be difficult to specifically designate a 
monetary amount for Contractor’s failure to fulfill its obligations regarding the Liquidated 
Damages Event as these amounts are likely to be uncertain and not easily proven.  
Contractor has carefully reviewed the Liquidated Damages contained in Attachment N 
and agrees that these amounts represent a reasonable relationship between the amount 
and what might reasonably be expected in the event of a Liquidated Damages Event, and 
are a reasonable estimate of the damages that would occur from a Liquidated Damages 
Event.  The Parties agree that the Liquidated Damages represent solely the damages 
and injuries sustained by the State in losing the benefit of the bargain with Contractor and 
do not include any injury or damage sustained by a third party.  The Contractor agrees 
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that the Liquidated Damages are in addition to any amounts Contractor may owe the 
State pursuant to the indemnity provision or any other sections of this Contract. 
 
The State is not obligated to assess Liquidated Damages before availing itself of any 
other remedy.   The State may choose to discontinue Liquidated Damages and avail itself 
of any other remedy available under this Contract or at law or equity. 

 
E.25. All references to “IBM DB2 Mainframe” shall be deleted and replaced with “A-LIST” 

throughout the entire Contract and attachments.   
  
E.26. Survival.  The terms, provisions, representations, and warranties contained in this 

Contract which by their sense and context are intended to survive the performance and 
termination of this Contract, shall so survive the completion of performance and 
termination of this Contract 

 
Required Approvals.  The State is not bound by this Amendment until it is signed by the contract parties 
and approved by appropriate officials in accordance with applicable Tennessee laws and regulations 
(depending upon the specifics of this contract, said officials may include, but are not limited to, the 
Commissioner of Finance and Administration, the Commissioner of Human Resources, and the 
Comptroller of the Treasury). 
 
Amendment Effective Date.  The revisions set forth herein shall be effective January 15, 2016.  All other 
terms and conditions of this Contract not expressly amended herein shall remain in full force and effect.  
 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 

MORPHOTRUST USA, LLC: 

 

SIGNATURE DATE 

 

ROBERT ECKEL, CEO  

DEPARTMENT OF SAFETY AND HOMELAND SECURITY: 

 

BILL GIBBONS, COMMISSIONER DATE 
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Attachment N 
 

LIQUIDATED DAMAGES 
 
 

 
For any triggering event that occurs as stated in E.23. of this Contract, the State may assess a penalty of 
One Thousand Five Hundred Dollar ($1,500.00) per day until the triggering event is resolved  (“Liquidated 
Damages”).  A day shall be defined as a continuous twenty-four (24) hour period of time and will include 
Saturdays but will exclude Sundays and officially recognized federal holidays. 
 
The State may assess Liquidated Damages in the amounts and as set forth herein.  The State shall notify 
the Contractor of amounts to be assessed as Liquidated Damages.  The parties agree that due to the 
complicated nature of the Contractor’s obligations under this Contract it would be difficult to specifically 
designate a monetary amount for relevant damages by Contractor as said amounts are likely to be 
uncertain and not easily proven.  Contractor hereby represents and covenants it has carefully reviewed 
the Liquidated Damages contained herein and agrees that said amounts represent a reasonable 
relationship between the amount and what might reasonably be expected to be imposed as damages, 
and are a reasonable estimate of the damages. The Contractor agrees that the liquidated damage 
amount is in addition to any amounts Contractor may owe the State pursuant to the indemnity provisions 
or other provisions of this Contract.   
 
The State is not obligated to assess Liquidated Damages before availing itself of any other remedy.    
 
Liquidated Damages shall not exceed Ten Percent (10%) of the remaining Maximum Liability of this 
Contract at the time Liquidated Damages are assessed.  This cap is comprehensive and not per Event. 
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MEMORANDUM
Mike Perry, Chief Procurement Officer
Department of General Services

Senator Bill Ketron, Chairman S- ...r)
Representative Mark White, Vice-ChairmanN\

December lO,2014

SUBJECT: Contract Comments
(Fiscal Review Committee Meeting 1-2l8l20l4)

RFS# 349.01-00031 (Edison # 24760)
Department: Safety and Homeland Security/Driver Services
Vendor: L-l Credentialing, fnc.
Summary: The vendor is responsible for the provision of a system to
issue driver licenses, non-driver identification cards, and handgun
carry permits. The proposed amendment revises the scope of services;
increases maximum liability by $84,348; revises payment
methodology; adds standard template language; and reflects a name
change.
Current maximum liability: $22,244,250
Proposed maximum liability: $22,328,598

After review, the Fiscal Review Committee vote to recommend approval of the
contract amendment.

cc: The Honorable Bill Gibbons, Commissioner





Supplemental Documentation Required for 
Fiscal Review Committee 

Revised April 2014

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

*Contact Name: 
Kippine Smith  *Contact 

Phone: 
615‐251‐5238 

*Presenter’s 
name(s): 

Deputy Commissioner  Larry Goodwin, Director Michael Hogan, and 

Director Paul Sherman  

Edison Contract 
Number: (if applicable) 

Edison #24760  RFS Number: 
(if applicable) 

34901‐00031 

*Original or 
Proposed Contract 

Begin Date: 

03/01/2011  *Current or 
Proposed End 

Date: 

02/29/2016 

Current Request Amendment Number: 
(if applicable) 

2 

Proposed Amendment Effective Date: 
(if applicable) 

2/1/2015 

*Department Submitting: Safety and Homeland Security 

*Division: Driver Services 
*Date Submitted: 11/26/2014 

*Submitted Within Sixty (60) days: Yes 
If not, explain:  

*Contract Vendor Name: L‐1 Credentialing, Inc. 
*New Vendor Name after Merger or Acquisition:Morphotrust USA 

*Current or Proposed Maximum Liability: $22,244,250 
*Estimated Total Spend for Commodities: $ 22,328,598.00 

*Current or Proposed Contract Allocation by Fiscal Year: 
(as Shown on Most Current Fully Executed Contract Summary Sheet) 
FY:2011  FY:2012  FY:2013  FY:2014  FY:2015  FY:2016 

$1,482,950  $4,448,850  $4,448,850  $4,448,850  $4,533,198  $2,965,900 

*Current Total Expenditures by Fiscal Year of Contract: 
(attach backup documentation from Edison) 
FY:2011  FY:2012  FY:2013  FY:2014  FY:2015  FY:2016 

$0  $0  $5,035,737.58 $4,469,845.91  $2,384,373.24  $ TBD 

IF Contract Allocation has been 
greater than Contract 
Expenditures, please give the 
reasons and explain where surplus 
funds were spent: 

First invoices were not received until 
07/19/2012 

IF surplus funds have been carried 
forward, please give the reasons 
and provide the authority for the 
carry forward provision: 

Funds have yet to exceed amount budgeted 
for this project. 

IF Contract Expenditures exceeded 
Contract Allocation, please give the 
reasons and explain how funding 
was acquired to pay the overage: 

N/A 



Supplemental Documentation Required for 
Fiscal Review Committee 

Revised April 2014

 

 

 
 

*Contract Funding Source/Amount: 
 

State: 
$ 22,328,598.00 

Federal: 
 

 
Interdepartmental: 

 

Other: 
 

If “other” please define:  

If “interdepartmental” please define:  

Dates of All Previous Amendments 
or Revisions: (if applicable) 

Brief Description of Actions in Previous 
Amendments or Revisions: (if applicable) 

1/25/2012  Allow for reimbursement of postage. 

   

   

Method of Original Award: (if applicable)   RFP 

*What were the projected costs of the 
service for the entire term of the contract 

prior to contract award? 
How was this cost determined? 

There were no projected costs.  Costs were 

determined by the bid amounts of the 

winning proposer. 

*List number of other potential vendors 
who could provide this good or service; 

efforts to identify other competitive 
procurement alternatives; and the 

reason(s) a sole-source contract is in the 
best interest of the State. 

There are no potential vendors who can 

provide this service without an interruption 

to our current DL card issuance process.  For 

security reasons, production of CDL licenses 

should not deviate from our current 

templates.  To ensure this, the Department 

chose to procure the services from our 

current service provider.   

 



Total Expenditures against Edison Contract #24760

BU POs against a Contract  30

 Edison Contract Contract Max. Amt Contract Remaining Amt Name PO No. PO Date PO Amount

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000015254 7/19/2012 333781.960

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000015537 8/6/2012 356625.280

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000016338 10/1/2012 406079.380

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000017209 12/14/2012 369629.510

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000017210 12/14/2012 317400.850

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000017211 12/14/2012 315046.410

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000018167 3/8/2013 365821.640

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000019388 6/10/2013 415052.160

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000019389 6/10/2013 428769.610

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000019390 6/10/2013 577874.270

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000019391 6/10/2013 578947.880

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000019535 6/25/2013 570708.630

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000020954 11/6/2013 521999.410

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000021251 12/11/2013 431948.610

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000021252 12/11/2013 397676.380

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000021355 12/20/2013 363541.730

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000021805 2/3/2014 346870.960

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000021869 2/7/2014 346870.960

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000021984 2/21/2014 389430.720

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000022444 3/25/2014 403410.510

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000023225 6/3/2014 419452.440

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000023227 6/3/2014 465355.140

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000023524 6/18/2014 383289.050

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000023985 7/18/2014 322012.500

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000024497 8/18/2014 476060.900

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000024625 8/25/2014 357458.280

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000025134 10/1/2014 424781.350

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000025527 10/27/2014 399226.910

0000000000000000000024760 22244250.000 10354293.270 L1 Credentialing Inc 0000025800 11/19/2014 404833.300

Total Contract Amount 22,244,250.00$           $10,354,293.27 11,889,956.73$            
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MorphoTrust USA, Inc.   
6840 Carothers Parkway, Ste. 650   
Franklin, TN 37067   www.morphotrust.com  

 

 

 

Dear Valued Customer, 

 

Please Note: MorphoTrust’s Address Has Changed 

 

As part of this transition, our billing department has begun receiving and processing all payments from 

the Franklin, TN office referenced below.  

All future inquiries and payments should be remitted to: 

MorphoTrust, USA 

Billing Department 

6840 Carothers Parkway, Suite 650 

Franklin, TN 37067 

 

Please be sure to reference your account number with all payments, to ensure prompt application of 

funds to your account. 

 

Any payment which does not reflect the account number may be delayed or returned, resulting in the 

suspension of your account. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

MorphoTrust, USA Billing Department  

http://www.morphotrust.com/




CO N 1'RACT
(fee-foÊseavice contfâct wilh sn ¡ndiv¡dual, businêss, non-pfofìl, or governñènlal ent¡ty of anolhe¡ slâte)

March 1, 20'1 1

Begln Date End Þate

February 29, 2016

Agency Tracking #

34901-00031

Edison Record lD

24760
Coñt¡actor Log¿l Ëntity Name

L-1 Credentialing, lnc. (dba L-1 Secure Credentialing, lnc.)

Edison Vêndo¡ lD

70997

Subrec¡plent o¡ Vendor

! Suurecipient ffi Venaor

CFDÀ # FEIN or SSN (optional.)

Sorvlcè Capt¡oÕ (one llne only)

Drìver License Servìces

FY Sfåte Other TOIAL Contr€ôt Amor

2011 1,482.950 1,482,950

2012 4,448,850 4,448,850

2013 4,448,850 4,448.850

2014 4,44A,850 4,448,850

2015 4.448.850 4,448,850

2016 2,965.900 2,965,900

TOTAL: 22,244,250 22,244,250
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Solection Mothod & ProceÊs Summary (mark lhe cot.ect responsg lo conflrm the asÊaciated 6ummary)

The procurement proce6s \ras completod ín acc¡rdanç9 with the approved RFP
documont end associatêcf reg¡rlâlions.

Th6 predefìned, compel¡tive, impartial, negotiat¡on process was compleled ln

?c'9rd.¡lf-y-'ll -!P.:":99if!91:qry"v"! pl9Gdul99 an! 9.v-illllton-cj-ilelF:
The pred9flned, competltíve, ¡mparl¡al, plaaurement process was cornpleted ín
açcordanco with the assoc¡aled, ?pptôvod proc€dures and evaluation criteria,

The non-competlljvo cÆnlr¿ctof sejeclion \.tas completed as approved, ênd the
procurement procæss íncluded a negot¡ation oJ.best posstbte tems & pr¡oe.

The conlractor selection was diaected by låw' court ordeÍ, setllemenl agreement, or
resulted from the slate making lhe same agfeementwÍth Al! lnterosted parlies or 4l
parties ¡n a p¡edeterm¡0ed 'blasÊ."

Budgêt Off¡cer Gonl¡rmat¡on: Ther€ is a batance in the
appropriatlon fran which obligations hereunder are required (o be
pald thal ¡s not already encumbrred to pay other obligations.
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CONTRACT
BETWEEN THE STATE OF TENNESSEE'

DEPARTMENT OF SAFETY
AND

L-1 SÊCURE CREDENTIALING' INC.

Thìs Çontrâcl, by and between the State of Tennessee, Department of Safety, hêrêinafter refered to as

the "State' and L-1 Secure Credenlialing, Inc-, hereinafler referred to âs lhe "ContÉclor," is for lhe
provisìon of Driver Licensê, ldentificat¡on Licensê, and Hand Gun Carry Perm¡t Card Production system

ior lhe Tennessee Department of Safêty Driver Services Divis¡on, as further dèfìned in the "SCoPE OF

SERVICES,"

The CoiltrâclÒr is FOR-PROFIT CORPORATION
Contractor Federål Êmployer ldentifìcatìon or Social Secur¡ty Number: 94-3342784
Contractor Placè of lncorporation or Olganizatìon: Þelãware

A. SGOPE OF SERVICES:

A.1. The Contractor shall provide all setulce and deliverables as required, dêscribed, and deta¡led by
.this.ScoÞe of Serv¡ces and shall meet all service and delivery limelines specil¡ed in fhe Scope ôf

4.2.

Serv¡ces sectlon or elsewhere in this Coñtract.

Backoround

The Headquarters for the Tennessee Department of safety Drivef L¡cense lssuance Div¡sion is

locáted àt i 150 Foster Avenue, Naçhville, Tennessee. ThÊ TDOS is responsibfe {or issuing

dr¡ver Ilcenses, non drlvêr idenl¡fìcalion cards, and handgun carry perm¡ts (DUID/HGC?): -.
Qurren y, eh over-the-counter issuance process is used atallDriver Seryice Cènters (DSC)

statew¡d;. lDoS offers eligìble residenls several Self-Service Channels for renew¡ng and

ordering dupl¡cales or lheìr ÞulD via mail and internel_ Renewal by mail tfansaclions afe run

througtia b;tch program that creates a lransactìon record that ìs used lo ¡ssuê these drjver
licens-es at the current contractor's Tennessee Iocaled centrâl card productlon fãcllity. A similar
proBess is used fór drivers who renew v¡a lnternet through lhe Statè'€ portal,

TennesseeAnytime,org. Add¡l¡onally, elìgible res¡denls can use self-seru¡ce kiosks located in

Dr¡ver Service' Cent"rs IDSC¡ to renewal and order a duplicate of ä DL/ID The kiosk

trànsactions are routed to a d¡gital cãpture slation foI final issuance,

TDOS also uses ä Centrâl lssuance process 10 issue Reslricted ãnd Spec¡al

Handling/Undercover Iicenses âtTDOS Headquarlers. The Reslrìcted Lièense and Handgun

Carry Pãrmit process begins in a DSC where a d¡gìtal ¡mage and slgnature âre oblained and kept

on aiemporary file for retrieval at Headquarters forlinal issuance. Cenlrally issued

VIP/Undèrcovèr licenses are processed and issued from Headquartèrs using thè same process

ut¡lized at DSC.

Add¡lional background intormation detailing current busÍness operal¡Ans and issuance aclivil¡es ¡s

provided as reference mater¡al in Attachment P.

Gâneral ScoÞe of DUID/EIiHGCP Dioitized Card Product¡on Svstem Fro¡ect

The sôope of the D¡git¡zed Card Production System project encompasses obtainìng a new

conkacifor a DÌgítizéd License system (DLS) which ¡ncludes design and ¡mplementat¡on of an

lmage Collectìon System (lCS), Card Product¡on System (CPS), and Document
lmaõing/Scanning óystem. The scope of the project includes the following: (See Attachment L for

a Glosõary of frequently used ãcronyms and terms used w¡thin this contract )

A.3.

4.3.â

The Contractor shall:



'1. Prov¡dè an ICS that w¡ll coflecl ¡mage dala lhat is an accurale reproducl¡on of the
applicant's signature and portra¡1.

2, Prov¡de ICS confìguration that shall prov¡de reasonably comfortable sealed operâtion
ofallcomponents involved ln the âppl¡canl ìmage collecl¡on process. Compliance
w¡th the Amer¡cans w¡th Disâbilil¡es Act (ADA) regutat¡ons is requ¡¡ed.

3. Provide functional¡ty lor ICS which includes âulomated controls lo ensure qualjty of
applicant image data, without increas¡ng processlng time in the Dr¡ver Service
Center.

4. Upgrade ICS hardware and prôv¡de modilìcations necessary to ¡ntegråte ICS
hardware to Examlnèr Workstalions (EW). The EW is the fully ¡ntegrated
workstation, lncluding Tennessee Depârtment of Safety (TDOS) Drlver L¡cens€
lnformatÌon System (DLIS) sof¡ráre. ICS equ¡pment and software musl be refreshed
on a sçheduled basis lo remain cons¡slent with modern technology upgrades w¡th the
Contraclor provid¡ng an annual review of equipment needs. (See.Sect¡on A.69
Hardware Refresh PIan)

5. Frov¡de ICS software ènhancements to accommodate EW upgrades, and ensure that
lhè ICS w¡ll cont¡nue to integratè with any New Dr¡ver License ¡nformãlion System,

6. Provide (raining and documentâtion màter¡als with regard to operation and
mêintenance of the lCS.

7. Prov¡de for the lransm¡ssion of signature ând portrail (o lhe State Enterprise Content
Management (ECM) Syslem, (currently FileNet pB vers¡on 9.5 or its successors)
along w¡lh automatica¡ly generâted index¡ng ¡nformat¡on to âld ln further retrieva¡ (e.g.
DL#, SSN, Name, Date of Birth, County, etc,). See Aftáchment F Offce of .

lnformalíon Resources (OlR) Data Center to v¡ew lhe Iocat¡on of the State,s ECM
system, F¡leNet.

8. PròVldê a comprehens¡ve repàir and malntenance plan to inolude emergency repair
serv¡ce.

Prov¡de a CPS that wjll manufacture and deliver color photo Driver
Licensê/ldentifi calion /Hândgun Carry Fermits and Emptoyee ldent¡ncation
(DUID/HGGP/EI) cards with sècur¡ty fèatures, encoded 1-Dand 2-D barcode. DUID
cards must meet or èxceed standards conta¡ned ln the most current Amer¡can
Assoc¡alion of Motor Vehic¡e Admin¡strator's (A^MVA's) personel Idenlifìcat¡on -
iqAMVA Norlh American Slandard - DUID Card Design documenl and meet
requirements set forth in the Fjnal Rutes and Rqgulaflons REAL lD Acl. of 2O0S or Íts
successors. TDOS reseNes the r¡ght to rejec( sÞecif¡c standards set forth by
AAMVA. Finâl càrd specificatlons will be mutually agreed upon by TDOS änd the
Contraclor. El cards should meet all slandards, except secutity features and
bárcode.

ïhe CPS musl provide a reât-lime reporting system which can be queried to provide
the stalus of card produclion.

Pr-ov¡de a maìl¡ng solulion for ÞUlD/HGCP cards that includes the deljvery of
completed DUIDiHGCP cards to ä U.S.P.S. facili(y at a max¡mum produclion ljme of
three (3) Business Days from the t¡me the document ¡s orderèd. A report must be
produÇed ¡n conjunct¡on with TDOS by the Contraclor lo lrack th¡s metric.

The CPS must prov¡de quality controls for porlrait, signalure, data, and allfacets of
the lìnal cards produced. Acceptable ständards for quallty conholwlll be defined
dur¡ng the Detâil System Design (DSD).



5, Produce DUID/HGCP/El cards that are prolected against counterfeit¡ng, ålteralion of
data, duplicålion of the ent¡re dócument, and substilution of applicanl's photo, and
other fraudulent change ór use,

6. Provide secure storsge and accountabilìty for the fin¡shed DUID/HGCP whlle jn the
Contfactor's possesslon/cÕntrol.

4.5.

1 , Provide scanning system includíng hardware and software in a non-propr¡elary
format to allow for the capture of source documènts and appficat¡ons.

2. The syslem must provide controls lo allow the examiner to accept or reject images
captured; adjusl contrast and brightness levels, and crop lmage to adjust for various
size documents.

3. Submiss¡on of captured images to the Stale Enterprise Conlent Managemènl (ECM)
Syslem, (currently F¡lèNet P8 v,3.5or ¡ls successors), along with indexing ¡nfomation
lo ald ¡n future retrieval of scanned documents (e.9. DL#, SSN, Name, Dête, County,
etc.).

1. The Contractor shall produce all Tènnessee Permanent DUID/HGCp documents at a Cèntrâl
Produclion Facllity located ¡nside the Cont¡nentat LJnlted States.

2. The Contractor's solut¡on shall produc6 the lnter¡m DUID and capture a machine-readable
lnventory Control Number (lCN), DUID Number and Transaction lD ¡n tess than one (1)
m¡nute for over-the counter (instânt) issuance, once the workstation operator issued thê
command to pr¡nl the lrÌler¡m DUIÞ,

3. lhe Contractor shallprovide, in5iall, ând support allworkstat¡on applicalions, and all hardware
provlded to fulfill the requirements of this Contract.

4. The contractor shall provlde, install and supporl a barcode reader solution that wlll be uçed to
read, capture and transmi[ contents of the PDF417 barcode printed ôn the back ofthe DUIÞ.

5. The Contractor shall comply wlth all requirements spec¡lied ¡n the ru¡es of the Real ID Act or
ìts successors.

6. The C-ontractor shallcomplywith the State's Enterpr¡se lnformâtion Secur¡ty policies found at
btto://www.slgtp.ln^us/fÌnance/oir/securitv/secoof¡cv.html and the IDOS Secur¡ty plan. The
Conhactor w¡ll be provlded fte TOOS Secur¡ty ptan upon plan approval by the iederal
Departrnent of Homeland Securily.

7. The Contractor shall utif¡zê SFIP foÍ alt bulk data trânsfers between the DLS ând DLIS.
Additionally, lhe Contractor ¡s respons¡ble for purchasing ãny necessary SFTP cl¡ent iícenses,

8. Thé Çonlractor shall completè Acceptance Testing, the Contractor,s sydtem sllall perform
successfully and error-free for ten (10) consecutive business days in a reãlistic environment
that fully änd accurately simulates the prôduclion DLS or in a mânner that does not
compromise the production database in accordance w¡th lhe approved Acceptance Testing
Plan.

Proiect Manaoemenl

The State of Tennessee's lntormal¡on Technology Melhodology ¡s tailored to encompass those
processes and deliverables required to meet its goals and objectives and is based on lhe
pr¡nciples set forth by thê Project Management lnstitule (pMl). As srrch, the Contrâctor will
develop a Comprehensivê Project management plãn that w¡ll be used by the State ând thê
Contractor to ach¡eve the follow¡ng:

1. Organ¡ze, priodt¡ze, coordinate, integrate, ând monitor project act¡v¡ties ¡n order to deliver



the requ¡red products (del¡verables) wílhin scope, quality, t¡me, and cost constra¡nts;

2, Effectìvely communlcate in order lo keep project staff, stakeholders, and execulive sponsor
managemenl ãpprìsed of lhe status of project acf¡vities;

3. lmplement ând ma¡ntain quality âssurâncë proÒessès lo ensure projèct products
(dëliverables) fulfìll requ¡remenls and standards:

4. Manage and contro¡ r¡sks to lhe project thal may ¡mpacl ils success.

The Conlraclor w¡l¡ be responsíble for perform¡ng all project management act¡v¡ties, ¡ncluding
thóse of any subcontraclors, and should direct all required reporls ând project updatés to lhe
deslgnated TDOS Exècutive Project Dirêclor and to the Project Manage(s) appojnted by TDOS.
ln add¡tìon, the Contractor will be respons¡ble for provid¡ng status reports and responding to
informal¡onal requests.

4.5.4. ComÞrehens¡ve Proiecl Manaoemenl PIan

The Contraclor wlll provide TDOS w¡th â Comprehensive Projecl Mânagement Plan
which will ¡nolude the followjng;

1. Project Definilion

2. Mênagemènt Approach

3. M¡leslonesandffit¡calmânagementcheckpoints/rev¡ews

4. Work Breâkdown Slructure (WBS)

5. Project Schedule -Gantt Chart

6. Project Management and Approval Plan as discussed in Section 4.9

7. Assumptions

8. Constra¡nt

L Rìsk Register

10. Process for T¡ack¡ng lssues/Act¡Òn ltems (lssue Log)

11, FinalAcceptance Processes and Criteria

12. Slakeholder sign-otfs
'13. lncfuded as Attachments lo the Comprehensive Project Management Plan w¡ll be the:

a) Mastêr Pro.Ject Work Plan

b) Commùnication Management Plan

c) Quality Managemènt PIan

d) R¡sk Mânagemenl Pfan

e) Resource Management Plan

The Contraclor shall subm¡t a fÌnal project plan lor TDOS' approval no later lhan th¡rty
(30) calendar days after contraÕl stari date.

4.5.b.

The Contractol will provide ã highlevel Project Work Plân ãnd schedule that Ìncludes all
known lasks, duration eslimates, aotiv¡ty dependenoies, and resource loading for the
duration of the project, including the critical path time l¡ne. The draft project work plan will
be reviewed and updated by both the State team and the Contractor dur¡ng a Project
Kick-Off sessiôn. Once approvèd in writing by lhe State, the resultant [raster Project
Work Plan will be maintained by the Contractor, wjth any requ¡red assistance lfom thê



Slâtê Projêct Manager thrÒughout the remainder of thè prôject. The Contrãctor must use
Mìcrosoft Projecl vers¡on 2003 (or later) as the project managemenl tool.

4.5.c. CommunlcãtionsPlan

The Contractor wlll develôp a Communlcalion Mànagemenl P¡an that nìusl be approved
in wr¡t¡ng by Lhe Slate, as parl of the Comprehensive Management Project Management
Plan in órder to maintain posit¡ve and cont¡nuous communications regarding project
êctivities with proiect staff, stakeholders ând execulive sponsor management. The
Contractor w¡ll prov¡de effect¡vè communicalions in var¡ous ways, to ¡nclude Weekly
Status Reporls and twìce-monlhly Project Steer¡ng Committee meetlngs as described
below:

1. Project Steerlng Comm¡ttee (PSC) Overs¡ght. The Sfate's PSC provides execut¡ve-
level guidânce for the project. This commitlee consists oî lhe Project Sponsor and
other senior business and technical represenlatlves, The PSC will evaluate the
projecl at cr¡t¡cal checkÞoints, which 

'ncludes 
those currently part Õf the Project

Management Plan and any otherdefined by the Slate. the evaluation w¡ll consider
¡nformalion lrom project management and technical groups supportÌng the poect.
Quality Assurânc€ assessments will be presented durìng the PSC for revlèw. PSC
ãpproval is requ¡red for any changes lo the p¡oject scope or schedule as well as
Conlractor personnel changês.

2. Narraf¡ve Project Slalus Report and PSC Presental¡on. Thê Contrâctor will make a
twicè monlhly presental¡on to the PSC to includê delâlls of the progress of the project,
identify¡ng key ongoing and.upcÒming âct¡v¡t¡es of the project, as well as ¡ssues and
Items needlng PSC attentlÒn. Th6 FSC may request unscheduled reports from the
Contractor to add¡ess specifìc aoncèrns relãted to the project status. One ( 1 ) face-to-
face meet¡ng per month will bê roquired, w¡th lhe other meet¡ngs tâking place v¡a
teleconferènce,

3, Weekly Slatus Meel¡ng, The Contractor w¡ll conduct â one hour status meet¡ng at
least once a week (in person or via conference call) in order to fully revìew key
accompl¡shments and milestones, upcoming items, act¡on ¡tems and issues with stârl
and end dates, ll will also include slmple proJect metrics. Minutes from the meèting
will be del¡vered to the project team with¡n two (2) buslness dÀys.

4- Week¡y Status Repoft. The Conlrac[or will provide an electronic reporl weekly, or
more frequently ìf requested by TDOS, show¡ng the status of outstanding projecl task.
The status report w¡ll be used to mèasure and monitor lmpfèmeðtat¡on progress ånd
change requests.

4.5.d. Proiecl Oualitv Manaoement P¡an

The Conkâctorwlll prov¡de a Quality Management P¡an thät must be apprôved in writing
by the Stale. The plan must be mainta¡ned throughout the projecl w¡th ma¡ntenance
respons¡b¡lity be¡ng shared between lhe Conlractor and the State Project Manâger_ The
plan w¡l¡ show bolh State and Contraçtor respective responsib¡lit¡es and planned activities
regãrd¡ng project quality and musl cover lhe following lopics:

l. Project quality objectives and the melr¡cs needed to assess progress toward those
objeclives. Each ident¡fÌed melrlc w¡ll bê fully deflned in terms of:

a) Purpose and expected use;

b) Defìni(¡on ol dala elements used ¡n lhe metr¡c;

c) Collect¡on, calculation, and reportlng method, schèdule, and respons¡bility;



d) Standards (o be used in the projecl (lhese may be rêferences to external
documents).

ll. Quality control aclìvit¡es to be performed by the Contractor pr¡or to subm¡tt¡ng
deliverables for Slate acceptance.

lll. Olhêr quality management actív¡ties such as Contraclor self-assessments and project
defect reporting and resolution processes;

lV. How the quality cÕntrol and assessmenl activil¡es w¡ll be documented and repo¡-ted
for Slate review.

The Contrâctor wjlì schedule tasks and resources ¡n the projecl Wark Plan to accomplish
lhe Quality Management Plan's defined activities. The Contractor wlll obta¡n State
approval of the Quality Management Plân, The ConlraÇlor wlll keep the Quality
Management PIan up lo dåte w¡th corrênt åct¡v¡ties and rêspons¡bllities.

The Contractor will be fully responsible for the qual¡ty (compleleness, correctness, and
usab¡l¡ty) of all del¡verables. The Contractor will ver¡fy the quality of eãch del¡v€rable
before submitl¡ng lt for State review and approval. By submitting â deliverable, lhe
Conlractor affìrms thât, lo thè besl of ¡ts knowledge and uñderslandìng at that t¡me, the
dellverable meets State acceptance crileria. The Contractor w¡ll correcl alì defìclenc¡es ¡n

deliverables as, reporled in wrlting and as requ¡red by the State.

The State will review dellverables to determine thè¡i fitness for use. The Slate wlll
complete its review and prov¡de rev¡ew results ¡n writing to the Contracto¡ \,/ithin ten (10)
bus¡ness days (or lêss, whenever possible) folìowing lhe date the Conlractor submìts the
dèliverable to the State for review. lf the State finds def¡cienc¡es ¡n deliverabfes, ¡t will
formâlly cÒmmunicale them in wrlting to the Conlraclor þul will not develop lhe spec¡fìc
changes lhatwould correct them. Ihe Conlracforwill correct âll such deflciencies and
resubmit conec(ed del¡verables for review (wh¡ch begins ã new ten (10) bus¡ness day
review cycle). All deliverables must be apprÒved ¡n wr¡ting by the Stâte to be consldered
linal. lf subsequenl rev¡êws are requ¡red, the Slate €Xpects the reviow lo cove¡ only
lhose areas thât requirèd correction. The State alsg sxÞeôts the Conlractor to correcl
¡dent¡f¡ed deficiencies in deliverables lhe first time and therefore mult¡ple review cycles for
del¡verâbles would not be requ¡red.

The Conlrâclor w¡ll prov¡de project quality objectlves and the melrics needed fo assess
progress loward those objectives. Each idèntified metr¡c will be fully def¡ned in terms of
purpose, expected usê, Defìnilion of data elements used, colleotion, calculatlon, and
reporl¡ng method, schedule, and respons¡b¡lity.

The Contractor w¡llprov¡de supporting àct¡Vjties, such as problem resolut¡on ãnd ohange
management. All âctjvities will be fully desc¡ibed as to method, schedule, ånd
responsiblllty. Deta¡led procedures may be included or referenced from a separate
documen(.

4.5,e. Risk Manaqement P¡an

The Contrâctor w¡ll provide a risk management plan lhat must be approved in wr¡ting by
the State. The plân must be maintained throughout lhe project with maintenance
responsibility be¡ng shared between the Conlractor and the State Project Manager. The
plan will show both State and Contractor respective responsibilil¡es and planned activities
regarding project risk and must cover the fÕllow¡ng top¡cs:

l. Risk ldentificat¡on - The Contrâctor will work w¡th the ståte projèct manager to
identify potent¡al project risks, their probabìlity and ¡mpacl lo the overall pfojecl.



ll. Risk Response - The Conlractor wilf work w¡lh the statB proj€ct manager to develop
oplioðs and aclions to enhance opportunlties, and to reduce threats to prôJect
objectives,

lll. R¡sk Rêgister - The contrâctor will develop and maintâin, with the ¿ssistanoe of
TDOS Project Managers, a documenl lo monitor in¡ljal and ongoing r¡sks identilìed
during the project,

As pad of the Mãnagemeñt Approach of lhe Comprehensive project Mânagement plan,
the Contractor w¡ll identify the project team, bolh State and Conúactor, w¡lh lhe creation
ofan organizat¡onal chart, A delailod descr¡pt¡on of how the Contractor wlll organize,
deploy, and adm¡nisler the project team will bê ¡ncluded. All task ass¡gnmêntJlhat
require a Slate resource ldentified by the Contractor will only be assigned through lhe
funct¡onal manâger of that resource. The Contractor wjll not be allowed to assign tasks
directly. Resource loading for eâch lask must reflect Contractor and Slate staff, tasks,
and sqhedules. The Comp¡ehensive Project N¡anagèment plan must be appmved in
writ¡ng by the State.

The. Contraôtof's Projecl Manager will be ava¡lable to TDOS by phone or e-mail through Full
lmpfementat¡on and atlend all oroiect slalus meelinos lln Derson ôr hv ôhônê,|

Once the Þig¡tized. Llcense System (DLS) has been accepted by TDOS, the Contractor must
prov¡deå lull t¡me Operatlons Manager that w¡ll be ¡"espons¡blè for oversee¡ng the opè¡.âlions of
the card product¡on process and for bêing TDOS, primary po¡nl ol cóntâcl foiany ¡ssues ánd .
¡tèms. requlr¡ng escalation. Once the ÞLS has been accepted by TDOS, fhe Contractor,s
Operat¡ons Manager is expecled lo be Bngaged full-l¡me lhroughout the.Conlract Term. The
Conlractor's Operat¡ons llranager shall be aväilable afler hours and shall ptov¡de TDOS up-to-
date emergency contact infoÌmation, including but not t¡m¡ted to, home telephone number and
ce¡lular telephone number, in the event thât TÞOS needs to contact the Contractor,s Operat¡ons
Manager for qlticål issues that require ãttention outs¡de of thê central production Fac¡lity's hours
of operation. The Contractor's Operat¡ons Manager shall represent the Contraclor and frovide
coordlnatioñ on any enhâncements ând change requests that are submitted by TDOS.

The Conkactar is responslble for malnlainìng the necessary level ofstaff to produce lhe
mândalory outpuf level,

The Contractor shall prov¡de a stalfñg plan durjng the project k¡ck-off meet¡ng that, at a m¡nimum;

1 ldent¡fìes ro¡es, responsibilit¡es and ava¡lab¡flty for atf proiect staff including subcontractors.

2. The ass¡gnel proþct manager and senìor archilect shall be engaged full time on th¡s project
from k¡ck-of uñtil Full lmptementation of the Diglti¿ed License System by TDOS,

3- Provides no changes of key project staff w¡ll be made wilhout prior wr¡tten consent of TDOS
exc[¡ding personnel who have terminated permanent employment.

4. Requ¡res key project personnel not located at TDOS headquarlers office, to be aÇcessible by
phone or ema¡l and respónd w¡th¡n lwo (2) hours dur¡ng regular business hours

5. Shall provide documentat¡on that background checks have beèn condùcled on eâch
indiv¡dual staffmember consistíng of, but not ìim¡ted to ffim¡nal hjslory. and driver license
search, as well as any requ¡rements stipulated by lhe Real lD Act or ¡ts sucöessors.



4.9.

TDOS requlres the Conlraclor to develop a projecl schedule ut¡liz¡ng a project traclng tool that
shall be transferãble into ånd compatible w¡th the TDOS track¡ng tool, Mlcrosoft Project verslon
2003 or later.

The Contractor shall begin issuìng DL/¡D/HGCP cards no later than one ( l ) yeâr from the conlrãcl
start date,

The Contracto¡ shall also prÒv¡de IDOS w¡th fully funct¡onal document scanners and barcode
readers no later than one ('f ) yeãr from contrácl starl date.

Proiecl Del¡verables

The Contractor shall provide lhe follow¡ng deliverables:

1, The Project N4anagement ând Approval Plsn w¡ll be jointly developed w¡th TDOS w¡th the
understand¡ng lhal due dates wilì be determined dur¡ng schedule developmênt portìon of tbe
pro¡ect plânni¡g meet¡ngs.

2, Submit specìfìcations loTDOS for approval including, but not l¡miled to, the fo ow¡ng:

a. Softwar'e and arch¡tectural des¡gn speclfìcatiôn(s) for all functions, reports, and
inlerfaces ident¡fied ¡n lh¡s Contraclthat ãre the responsib¡l¡ty of the.Conlractor-

b. Technìc€l specifications on all Contrâctor prov¡ded Hardware, including, but not
Ilm¡ted to camsras, printers, perìpherals, bar code readers, scanners, and spare
equ¡pmênt. The manufaclurer's technical specifìcations may be rolied upon to satisfy
this requ¡rement.

c. Detailed ÞUID des¡gn specifications for lhe approved lnter¡m and Permanent DUID
documenls. The DUID desidn specifìcations shall provide a comprehensive
explanation of all elements Òf thê DUID including, but not l¡mited to, phys¡cal
construclion, document conten(s, 2-D barcode spec¡fìcat¡ons and data/field mãpping,
physical layout, applied and bu¡ll in security features, document templates, ând any
other relevant dêtâ¡ls on the lnter¡m and Permanent DL/lD documents.

d. Spec¡fìcal¡ons on lhe Conlrâctor's CentralCard ProductÌon Fac¡l¡ty. This specifìcat¡on
shall contaln detalls on relêvanl details on lhe confìguration and operaling
procedures for lhe Centraf Card Product¡on Facility including delivery of Permãnent
DUlDs.

3- The Contraclor's disaster recovery and business continuity plans for provid¡ng disaster
recovery and bus¡ness conlinuity responsibilities ¡n ¡ncidents lhal occur at a DSC locat¡on
as spec¡fied ¡n Section 4,70.

4. D¡saster Recovery and Business Cont¡nujty P¡ans for the Central Card Production Facility
as spec¡fied in Seclión 4.70.

5, Comprehensive Secur¡ty Plãns as spec¡lìed ¡n Seclion 4.58 and 4.58.a-b.

6. Training and Documentat¡on Plan as specif¡ed in Sect¡ons 4.60 through 4.65.d.

7. Supply Requiremenls as specilìed in Sect¡ons A,45 through 4.56.

8. Maintenance and Helpdesk Support Plans as spec¡lied in Sections 4.67 and 4,68.

L Hardware Refresh Plan as speciÍ-ed in Section 4.69.
'10. Testing, Delivery, lnstallation and Test Scripls Plans as specified in Sect¡ons 4.72 lhrough

4.74-a.

1 1 . Document and submit specific functions, designs, processês, procedures, oven¡des, or
methodologies thal requ¡re joint developmènt wlth TDOS for approval by TDOS.



12. Report Development as spec¡lìed in Sect¡ons 4.59 and 4.59.a-h.

13. Document and submlt ãrchlteclurãl documents, fìowcharts, models, sìte surveys,
interÊctions and interfaces between systems and other technicaf renderings to TDOS for
approval,

14. Coordinate meetings w¡th TDOS Project Manager to acquire informat¡on and resolve
¡ssues when necessary.

15, Meet delivery requhements when specìJìed. Where timeframes are specif¡ed for
délivèrables, calêndâr days are to be âppliêd. If due dâte fâlls on a weekend or holiday,
the del¡vemble ¡s due on the fallow¡ng busíness day,

4.10. ServiceLevelAoreement

The Contractor and TDOS willjointìy develop a Service Level Agreemént (SLA) plan thal w¡ll
define the serv¡ces, jobs, frequenc¡es, and measures lhat will be appl¡ed fo assure that the
Contractor performânce meets or éxceeds TDQS exÞectations durlng the contract term. Speclfic
agreed upon crileria between ihe Conlractor and TDOS w¡ll be linalized during contract
negotialions. Dale and lime parameters set foÍfh by lhe State in 4.3. , 4.4. , 4.5. , 4.6. , 4,7. , 4.8
, or any other subsequent prov¡sion shall not be negotiãted. The Conkactor will prÕvide a plan for
reporting lo ând nolifying TDOS regarding compliance wÌth the SLA. Thè SLA must include, þut
¡s nol lo be limlled to the following:

1. Management Approach

2. Product¡on Support

3, User Support

4. System Support-Modifications and Enhancernents

5. Risk Managemenl

6. Quafity Assu¡ance

7. Repair and Ma¡ntenance

4.1 1. Site Survev

The Contractor shall compfete and document a Site Survey of êach TDOS Dr¡ver Serv¡ce Center
and Counly Clerk Ofice. The survey reporl lo TDOS Project Manager will include
recommendations on necessary changes to accommodate equipment installalion. The Site
Survey schedule will be developed by the Contractor and approved by TDOS. All Site Surveys
shall not d¡srupl DSc and.County Clerk operations and shall occur during normal DSC operating
hours.

4.12. EauiomentN¡odels

The Contraotor shall prov¡de to TDOS a minimum of nìne (9) full-scale model Capture
Workslal¡ons and all other qquipmenl that accurately represènts thê foolprint ând cubic
dÌmens¡ons occup¡ed by the proposed equipment. The models should be conslructed of a
Iightwe¡ght material (i.e. foam or 2-dimensional cardboârd) thât will ällow for easy transport lo
TDOS Driver Service Centers for space assessment purposes. The models shâll be delivered to
TÞOS withln 30 calendar days of contracl signing.

4.13- Tennessee DL\ID Documenls

TDOS des¡res to standãrdize and develop requirements that are common to both the lnterim and
Permanent DUID to a¡d in eflìciencies and econom¡es of scale, ensure the ¡ntegr¡ty and
authent¡city of ¡ts Documents and, where technic.ally possible, meet the requlrements of MMVA
Dr¡ver License Agreement (DLA) and/or stale requlrements. Requirements that are gêneraf in
nature and common to bolh lnlerim and Permanent documents are çonlained in the sect¡on.



4,14

Some requ¡remenls in thìs sect¡on reference the most current AA¡,4V4 DUID Card Design
Spec¡lcatjons. The referenced specifìcations can be obtained at;
httoJ/www.aâmva.orq1âamva/DocumenlDisolâv.âspx?id={681585D2-'lBCE-4F77-A8CD-
8DD3251399721

The Contractor shall maìnlaìn and provide to TDOS an updated and complete samplìng of all
Documents comprlsed ol the mosl recen( vers¡ons of lnlerim and Permanent Þocuments for the
l¡le of the Conkacl. The sampl¡ng musl be updated ând prov¡dêd to TDoS pr¡or to the issuance
of ãny revised Interim ênd Permanent Documents.

Interlm DUfD Acceptance Testino

The Contractor shall submil to TDOS after lhe final des¡gn ¡s completèd, a sample set of the
approved lnterim DUID document for tesling purposes whìch shail conslst of 200 Documents per
sample solulion. lfspecial tools are requÌred fo¡" test¡ng, the Contractor must also prov¡deten(10)
sets âlong with detailed inslruclions for using (he tools. Submifted tools and samples will not be
returned and w¡fl be retained by TDOS and the thlrd parly lesting consultant.

All Documènts submitted must all be produced from the sâme product¡on run lo ensure consistenl
lesl results. Each document shâll be nurnbêred wilh a 9-digit sequentlal DL/lD number and with
an lnventory Conlrol Number (lCN).

The Conkactor shall submit to TDOS after the final design if compleled, a sample set of lhe
approved Permanent DL/lD document for test¡ng purposes which shall Çonsigt of 400 Documènts
per sample solulion, lf special tools are fequired for testing, the conttâctor must âlso provide len
(10) sets along with deta¡led instructions for uslng tho tools. SuþmJtted tools and samples w¡ll not
be returned and w¡ll t e retained by fDOS and the thlrd party testing consultant.

Permanent DUID samples musl be subm¡tted for lest¡ng and pass a full battery of sêcurity and
durabil¡ty tests as recommended in Amer¡can Associat¡on of lr¡otor Vehìcle Adminislrator's
(MMVA's) Personal ldenlification -AAMVA North American Slandard - Dt/lD Cãrd Desígn 2009,
Annex E. Document samples will be tesled and at least one (1) proposed solut¡on musl be
certifìed by a th¡rd party testing consultant, âs meel¡ng or exceedlng the Permanènt DUID test¡ng
requ¡rements,

All Documents subm¡tted must all be produced from the same production run lo ensure consislent
test results. Each docurnent shall be numbered w¡lh a 9-digit sequenlial DUID number.

Qualitv Assurance Plan

Quality âssurance stândards w¡ll be jointly agreed upon by the Contrâclor and TDOS.
Throughou[ the Contract term, TÞOS willconduci per¡odic quality assuránce audits at least once
every other monlh on all aspects of product deliverables Íncluding, but not l¡mited to:

1. Dócumênt print qual¡ty

2. Color spectrum ranges

3, Barcode readabillty

4, DocumentConslruc(ion

5. Þelivery timeframes ol Documents and Consumables

6. DUID and Document Carrier quality and accuracy

TDOS will notify the Conlractor ¡n writing when quality assurance thresholds are not be¡ng met. lt
shall be the Contrãctor's responsíbility to acknowledge the notiflcâtion within 25 hours and
prov¡de a plan to remedy the defìciency.

4.16.



The Conlractor's response w¡ll includê a description of the process for conduct¡ng Qual¡ty Control
and Quality Assurance for the entire Contrâct lerm.

4.17. Documenllssuance

Applìcants cuffeñtly seeking a Tennessee DUID are issued Doouments lhrough a variety of
processes such as ovér-lhe-countêr, centrally issued specia, handling, and self-se¡vice channels,
ll is TDOS' objêcl¡ve to centralize lhe process for ¡ssuing Permanent DUID. As a rèsull of
centrâlizãt¡on, appl¡cants for a DUID wjll receive an ¡mmedlâte over-lhe-counter lnter¡m
Documenl followed by a cenlrally issued Permanent Documenti HGCP appllcants wlll recelve a
receipt followed by a centrally issued permânent documenl.

4.18. DUID Chanae Contról

lf the Contractor desires tÕ change any component (material and equlpment) used to produce the
lnlerim or Permanent DUID during the Contract Term, the Contractor wilì nolify TDOS prior to
maklng fhe change. ln order to maintain consistency and ensure (hat the lnterim and Permanent
DUID produced as a result of change wlll meet qualjflcâtion standardS, TDOS may require that
the Conlraclor, at ¡ts own èxpense, submit sample lnteÍ¡m and Permanent DUID for lèsting. The
samples must be fully tested following TDOS' then effec(ive tesling standards and receive a
passing rating form a suitaþle independènt laboratory approved by TpOS.

4.19. DUID Documenl Ternolate

The Contractor wlfl asglst TDOS by designing a variety of DUID/HGCP standard¡zed template
formats which w¡ll facilitate changes and additions to the DUID/HcCP over the Contract Term at
no additional charge. Dooumenl templates w¡ll be developed and provided so lhat lhey can be
used interchangeably w¡th both the lnter¡m and Permanent ÞUlD/HGCP. Templale features
common to both the lnter¡m and Permanent DUIDiHGCP are furfher descr¡bed herein, Var¡able
features specif¡c to lhe lnterim ând Permanent DUID/HGCP are lurlher def¡ned withln the
respective sect¡ons, TDOS and lhe Contractor w¡[ mutually agree ¡n wr¡tíng on ìhe fìnal des¡gn of
ali Documents. lnltiâl document template des¡gns shall be prov¡ded w¡thin ôO calendardays of
contracl the contract Starl dâtê and final template will be due on a date as agreed upon by TDOS
and Contraclor.

4.19.a. Template Contenls

There are.currently sixty-eight Document types (See Attachment G Current Card
Fôrmats) delÌned by class and type w¡lh a variety of variables within each type ¡nclud¡ng,
but not limited lo, age, organ donor, expiral¡on period, and driving Ijmìtations. lnterim and
Pèrmanent Documents shall conform to the current AAMVA DUID/HGCp Card Design
Specifìcations, and as ¡t may be sobsequently amended (here¡nafler the "most current
AAMVA.DUID/HGCP Card Design Specification6"),. as weflas fhe fotlowing TDOS
template requirèment.

1. A variely of po(rait focat¡ons, "logo-heãders," font sizes. styles and colors,
bâckground lextures and colors in the lext area, and a choice border/border colors
for the portrait, log-header and text.

2. Other design elements across formâts typès, sr.tch as ¡nd¡cators fÒr organ donors,
med¡cal conditions, etc.

3, Selected datâ fields printed in color, variable sizes, ând fonts for enhancement as
specified by the TDOS.

4. Musf use small print s¡ze wh¡ch ma¡ntains card legìbility while increas¡ng layout
desìgn flexib¡lity.

5. The colôr image portra¡t of lhe applicant on lhe front of the DUID card musl be
clearly visibìe.
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6- Phrases such as "Under 18 until ([¡M/DD/CCYY)" or"Und6r21 unlil
(M[¡/DD/OCYY)" on lhe face of the Document as specifìed by the TDOS. Phrases
shall be in a d¡fferent bold font and color lhat is readable ln low l¡ghl cond¡tions.

7. Þocument colors w¡ll be approved in writing by TDOS during the Documenl deslgn
process. The Contractor shall provide a quant¡ty of S0gamma charts, annually,
¡llustrating lhe range of m¡nimum to max¡mum spectrums of each selected color that
shall be maintained.

8. Graphics determ¡ned by DL/ID lype.

9. Var¡able baokside printing. with pr¡nted informãt¡ön unlque to the cardholder which
w¡ll be determÌned as a logical result of data entered by the examiner.

10. Ab¡l¡ly to producê a card wilhout a porlrait, substituting a symbol ând orphrase such
as "valid without photo".

11. Stalê lndicia and/or brand¡ng elements such es defined by TDOS.

12. Document Rev¡s¡on Þate

13. lnventory Cgntrol Number

14. olher crit¡cal datathatwlll be defìned byTDOS or as requ¡red by federal or stãte
legislation prlÕr to lmplemenlafìon.

Allachment H contains a sampling of some of the basic card types TDOS currently
produces,

4.20. DocumentCÒntents

The lnter¡m and Permanent Dl/lD contain common elements inlhe form ofvariable text and
images lhat include the follow¡ng speclfications:

4.20.a. App[çeot.qa!ê

Þata specilìc to lhe Applicant used to personalize the Document w¡ll be provided via an
intelace from the DLS to the DLIS. The data reguirements lnolude, but are not limited to,
the followingì

1. All dala elements as defìned in the most current AAN.4VA DUID Card Des¡gn
Spec¡fi cat¡ons as mandalory.

2- Any additional dala elements def¡ned by TDOS during the Document design. See
Attachment I for a l¡st of currenl data elements, reslriction codes, and endorsêment
codes currently used on licenses.

3. An indicator mulually agreed on betlveen TDOS ànd the Cqnfraclor if the Applicânt
has chosen to be an organ donor.

4. An ¡ndicator mutually agreed upon belween TOOS ánd the Contractor ¡f lhe Applicant
has a medlcal condition.

4.20.b. Fac¡al lmaoe

An "above lhe shouldea' qual¡ty color facial lmage of lhe Applicant w¡th the following
mlnimum requirements;

1 . Height: min¡mum of 25 millimeters (.98 inches) and maximum of 40 mill¡meters ('1.57
inches).

2. Width: min¡mum of 22 millimeters (.86 inches) and maxìmum of 35 millimeters (1.38
inches).



3. Exâct dimensions of the facial lmage w¡ll be approved by TDOS during Document
design.

4, Character¡slics ofthe facial lmage shall comply wlth AnnexA, Card Design, in the
most current AAI\¡VA Personal ldentìtìcation -AAMVA North Amer¡can Standãrd -
DUID Card Des¡gn document.

4.20.c. pis¡lelgisoalglq

The Appl¡cãnt's dlg¡tal slgnalure with lhe foilow¡ng minimum requireménts:

1 . The s¡gnature shall be a smooth reproduct¡on of the Appl¡cant's signature and should
not bê jägged ¡n appêarânce.

2, Orientation of fhe signature will be approved by TDOS in writ¡ng during Documenl
design.

3. Characterlst¡cs of the dig¡tal signature shall comply with Annex A, Card Design, in lhe
mosl current AAMVA Fersonal ldentification -MMVA North Amerlcan Standard -
DUID Card Design documenl.

4.20.d, Barcode

Two-D¡mensional (2-D) barcÒde def¡ned as follows;

1. The 2-D barcode shall meet all technical and funclional requ¡rements ¡n the mosl
current AAMVA Personal ldentìfìoatlon -AAMVA Norlh American standard - DUID
Card Dèsign Annex D Mandatory PDF Bar Code spec¡ficalions document.

2. The 2-D barcode area should.be localed ln Zone V on the back of the DUID as
defined in the most current AAMVA ÞUlD Card Design Specifìoâtions.

3. The maximum width of the PDF417 symboì shall be 75.565 mm (2.975").

4. The maximum height of the PDF417 symbolshall be38.'f mm(1.50")

5. The barcode shall contain the m¡nimum mandalory data elemen(s as required in
Annex D, Mandatory PDF4l7 Barcode Requirements, as defìned ¡n lhe most current
AAMVA DUID Card Design Spec¡flcat¡ons data elernenls.

6. The barcode shall conla¡n minimum mándatory datâ elements as delined in the final
rules of the Real lD Aot of 2005 or its successor(s).

7. All mañdatory barcode dala elements shall be unencrypted.

8. TDOS reserves the r¡ght lo add encrypled data to lhe barcode as opt¡onal data
elements.

9. The Conlractor shall develop a bãrcode that meels open standârd requirements
enabling encrypted and unencryptèd data and/or ¡mages to be read w¡lh standard,
non-proprielary 2-D barcode scanners,

'10. The final content of the 2-D barcode will beiointly agreed upon byTDOS and lhe
Contractor.

The ¡nterim document shall cfosely resemble the Permanent DL-/lD generated from the central
¡ssuance process and may be folded to meél size requirements. lmmediate over-the-counler
lnlerim Þocumenls w¡ll be pr¡nted on secur¡ty paper that utilizes colored and other security
fealures.

TDOS requìres an lnte¡¡m Documenl to be produced thât hâs a mjn¡mum val¡d¡ty period of lhirty
(30) days for mosl DUIDs to a maximum Õf â niñely (90) day vâlid¡ty pêr¡od for restricted dr¡ver
l¡censes.
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The Contraclor must provide the software used to prìnt the lnterlm Document. The Contractor
software must ¡ntegrate w¡th lhe DLIS tû retr¡eve thê appropriate demographic data and produce
the lnterim paper document, An image copy oflhe document must also be stored ¡n the State's
EC¡/ system.

4.21.â lnterim DUID Secur¡tv Features

AII secur¡ty features used to produçe the lnlerim document shall make jt virtually
impossible to accurately counterfe¡t or alter ¡n an undetectable manner. F¡nal document
securily featur€s w¡¡l be developed dur¡ng the document dèsign phase. All features will
be cost efficient given the lim¡ted fength óf valldjty for these documents. Addit¡onal
requirements are outlined ¡n Sections 4.22 and A.22.a-h.

4.21.b

TDOS and the Contractor will mutually agree upon a method to d¡stlnguish the lnterim
Document from the Permanent Document during the desìgn phâse.

4.22. lnler¡m DUID Constructlon

TDOS wlll determinê the linâl deslgn and content of the Document during the deslgn. Features
expl¡c¡t lo the lnter¡m DUID are identifìed herein. Add¡tional features common to both the lnter¡m
and Permanent DL/lD have been identified ¡n Sections 4.20 and 4.20,aì.

The tollowing atlributes descr¡be lhe m¡n¡mum construction requirements for the lnter¡m DUID;

4.22,a. Mater¡âl

The lnterim DUID will be produced on secured paperor a secured paper composite
(predom¡nately paper, hêreinafter referred to âs pãpêr) that ¡s tamper resistant,
cÒnta¡ning features ellher incorporated durlng lhe papermaking process or surface
treatment that reâdily reveafs attempts to alter the document. The Contractor may use
propr¡etâry paÞer unique to ¡ts operat¡on, Rssults.of intent¡onal and dêl¡berate tamper¡ng
shÒuld be apparenf and distingu¡shable from normal wear and tear, Security features
defined in Document Deslgn phâse ând should be appl¡ed to the lnter¡m Document ¡n
such a manner lhat lhe integrity and authentiçity of the Document is ma¡ntained for ¡ts
intended life expectancy of up to 90 calendar days. Production of the lnter¡m Document
should be ãn integraled one-step process to prevent deconstrucl¡on of secur¡ty and
securèd papêr fealures,

ln addition, the secured paper shall:

1 . Conta¡n a secur¡ty baakground created thrôugh the use of coforêd ând/or non-colored
fealures.

2. Be manulaclured with features that are d¡ff¡cult or costly to âccurãlely dupl¡cate.

3. Contain humân and machlne-readable lnventory Control Number (lCN) that ìs pre.
printed on the seoured paper to uniquely ¡dent¡fy the Document. Printers w¡th
automat¡c feed should be used to produce ån lnterim Document.

4. Nol be readily âva¡lable on the open market.

4.22.b, Size

The secured paper shâll conform to standard pr¡nter size; however, it shall be perforated
for a clean cut so lhat the lnterim DUID may be easily and quickly extracled wlthout
damag¡ng or teâring the Document, The outside d¡mensions ofthe lnterim DUID should
close,y approx¡mate the Permanent DUID as defìned in the Permänenl DUID



Requ¡rements Section 4.24,b. The Document may be folded to conform to the sìze
requirement ensur¡ng thal all critícal data and lmages are Iêgible and conspicuous,

4.22.c, çqlgr

The color of lhe secured paper should allow for clear ¡nterpretat¡on of all appl¡ed features,
lext, and lmages ¡n normal l¡ghl condilions. ln addition, the cólor should not detract from
readability ¡n low light condit¡ons such as when read by law enforcement at nlghl Òr ¡n ã
buildlng w¡lh limited illumination. The colorofthe pâper should not deteriorate or deter
lhe ability of to read lhe DUID under normal wêâr and teâr wlthln lts 90-day life
expeclancy. Colors appl¡ed to the paper for Þocumenl lmages ând text should be
maintained w¡th¡n the l¡mits of the gamma spectrum for ils max¡mum 90-day l¡fe

expectancy.

4.22.d. lnk

The lype of ink used in lhe development of lhe lnterim DUID dépends on the pr¡nter that
is used ¡n printing the Document. The ¡nk and paper should be compatìble with the
proposed printer so that, ¡f us¡ng an ¡nk jet printer, the paper aþsorbs the ink and does not
bleed; and if using a laserjet printer, the heat should not degrâde the qual¡ty of the paper
and the toner should permanently adhere to the paper surface. All text and lmages
should be clear and dìstinct for the 90-day life expectancy of the Document,

,A.22.e. Durabilitv

Durabil¡ty for the lnterim ÞUlD ¡s as follows:

1. The lnlerim DUID sha¡l ma¡ntain full serv¡ceability for a per¡od of up to ninety (90)
calendâr days. The Contraôtor shall replace âny ¡ntetim DUID lhat does not ma¡ntaln

. ninely (90) day serviceability at no cosl to the State ofTenhessee or the DUID
holder- lt is the des¡re ofTDOS (hat the lnter¡m DUID dâta and lmages reta¡n
Iegibllity and readabil¡ty during its 90-day lifecycle The Documenl shall bè designed
with built-in obsolêscence after the initial 90 days to thwart opportunities for fråud and
counterfeiling.

2. The lnter¡m ÞUlÞ shall remain intact with the faciaf lmãge, s¡gnature, 2-D barcode,
and all p¡¡nted mater¡al legible for ¡ts 90 day life expectancy.

3. The paper shall not be so durable and res¡lient lhat altèr¡ng Òf the Documenl ¡s

encouraged or v¡âble, lf the printed Document is too durâble, it could be re-circulated
as a val¡d lnter¡m Document for an extended perlod of lime.

4.22.f. Qual¡tv

lnterim Document consumables, ât l¡me of use, shall be of current, high quafity stock and
should not exhibit any sign of degradal¡on or compronìlse lo the quality and features of
the secured paper, lf quality of consunlables is deemed unacceptable, TDOS w¡ll return
the stock in exchange for new stock inventory at no charge to TDOS. The Contracto¡ will
assume responsibility Bnd expense for destroying unusable consumabfes that are
¡-eturned so fhat they a rendered absolutely useless.

4.22.9, Text and lmaoes

Pre-printed and var¡able text and lmâges will be inciuded on both the fronl ând backsides
of lhe lnterim Document.

1. Pre-printed text includes, but is not limiled (o, instructions for perforating thë DUID,
care of tha secured paper, legal text pertain¡ng to DUID possession, TDOs-specif¡c
¡nformation and mach¡ne-readability lnventory Control Number (lCN) unique to each
Document. Spec¡fìc têxt w¡ll be detêrmined by IDOS during Document design.

2. Add¡tionalvariable dala requirements commonlo the lnterim and Pe¡manent DUID
are delìned ¡n Sections 4.20 and 4.20.a-d. Document Contents.
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3, Document rev¡sion date.

4. Other ffltical data as denned by TDOS and agreed upon dur¡ng the design phase.

4.22.h. Voter Reqlslratlon Rece¡pt

ln addit¡on to pre-prìnted and variable dala, the secured paper used fof lhe lntèr¡m DUID
shall ¡nclude a voter registration acknowledgment, TDOS ¡s not reg¡ster¡ng Appl¡cants to
vote but prov¡ding a 'tece¡pt" to the Applicant ind¡cating lhe elêcllon to slart the voter
registrat¡on process. An ¡nd¡cåtor w¡ll be sent from lhe ÞLlS to the DLS, the result of
which should be reflected on the receipt", preferably a perforated lear-of portlon. IDOS
and the Conlråctor w¡ll determine the ¡nformation and fomat durlng the Document design
process,

4.23. Permanent DUID/HGCP Specilicat¡ons

Features explicitto the Permanent DUID/HGGP are ¡dent¡fìed herein, Add¡tional Features
oommon to bolh lhè lnlerim and Pèrmanënt DUID/HGCP have beèn ¡dent¡fiôd ¡n Sections 4.20.a-
d. The Permãnenl DUID documents shall meel all or exceed Real lD Act, or ¡ts successors', rule
requirements and slandards contained in the mosl current AAMVA DUID Card Oesign documenl.
Upon approval by the U.S, Department of Homeland Sècur¡ty (DHS)lhat TÊnnessee DUID
documents meèl REAL lD or ¡ts successors' minimum standârds DHS w¡l¡ aulhor¡zè the
placement of a DHS ãppÍoved security marking indicâting Tennessee's DUIÞ is either mêterially
compliant or fully cÒmpliant and/or wordiñg slgn¡fy¡ng acceplabll¡ty of use for federal ident¡ficalion
purposes on Tennessee's compliant dr¡ver license/identifìcation cards. The Conlractor shal¡
referenc€ lhe.mosl cunent AAMVA DUIÞ Ca¡'d Design Stândard document for these DHS
compliance ind¡catofs and add the indicators once the State has received approval by DHS.

TÞOS w¡ll ãlso issue noñaompliant Permanenl DUID documents lo regidènts who are not
elig¡ble to be issued a REAL lD compliant ddvef license or identifìcat¡on card. Such documents
shall slate on the face and in the barcode that the documents are not acceÞtable for federal
¡denl¡Ícal¡on purposês and shall have a unique ind¡cator for such licenses. The f¡nâl des¡gn and
labeling for DUID/HGCP cards shall be detèrmlned dur¡ng the cârd deslgn phase.

TDOS also requires the issuance of a legacy DUID 10 meet the needs of certáin applicants.
Thôse applicants are those apply¡ng for a renewal or duplicâte of their current l¡cense but are not
yet requ¡red to oblain ne¡ther a compl¡ant nor non-compliant DUID card ãs described âbove.

As a result of the latter requlrement the Contraclor w¡ll be required to ensure the State is able to
produce DUID cards lhat contain one of lhe three d¡sl¡nct styles, compllant, non-compllant, or
legacy.

4.23.a

Ths secur¡ty features must provlde maximum fesistance to counlerfeiling, alterât¡on,
substitul¡on, and creat¡on of fraudulent documents. At a minimum, the Contraçlor shall
prov¡de.the.follow¡ng security feätures conta¡ned w¡th¡n the most cuffent AAN¡VA DUID
Card Des¡gn Specif¡calions:

1. At min¡mum four (4) AAMvA-required secur¡ty features that cover afl four (4) threat
types as defined in the mosl curent AAMVA DUID Card Design Standârd documenl.
Thè security features musl cover al¡ for threat lypes at Levêl 1i ãnd âll four threat
types at Levef 2. (Also see cufl'ent AAMVA DUID Card De9¡gn Standard document
for Level 1 and Level 2 definit¡ons) lt ¡s acceplable to split lhe four (4) secur¡ty
feâtures unêvènly betweên l6vels 1 and 2.

Level 3 secur¡ty leatures, document dlscr¡mìnator, nor 2-D bar code can conlr¡bute to the
m¡n¡mum four (4) features and threat type coverage,
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2. The minimum securìty features and DHS compl¡ance indicators required by the fÌnãl
rules and regulations of the Real ¡D Act 2005 or its successor(s),

3. Two (2) sècur¡ty features from cãtegory 1 and two (2)seculity features from category
two (2) that âddress the threat types of substitution and cannlbâlìzãtion ând meet lhe
follow¡ng levels of inspect¡on for a total of four (4) add¡lional security features:

a, Category One ¡ncludes Level 1 secur¡ty fealurês.

b. Calegory Two lncludes Level 2 securi$ features.

4. At leâst one (1) covert secur¡ty feature thal musl be personal¡zed ând appl¡ed to the
Document wheô it is created. Covert security features are those ident¡fìed as
requiring Level 3 ìnspectíon and knowledge ôf this feature must bê lim¡fed to very few
peopfe on a need to know basis,

A.23.b.

The lnventory Corilrol.Number (lCN) and Transaction lD, captured at the time the lnterim
DUID is printed w¡ll be sent to the DLIS. lhe Transact¡on lD, concatenated wlth other
data elements defined by TDOS during Document design w¡ll be used as the Document
D¡sff¡minator ãs defined in the most currênt AAMVA DUID Card Specifications. The
Transaclion lD will be embedded ¡n the 2-D barcode.

4,24. Permanent DUID Construcl¡on

TDOS will determine thê final design and conlent of the Permanent DL/lD Document during
document design. Fealures expllc¡l to lhe Permanent DUID are ¡dentilìed here¡nì Add¡lìonal
features common ín bolh the lnterim and Permanènt DUID have been idenl¡fled in Sections 4.20
and A.20,a-d.

The follow¡ñg âttrlbutês describe the minimum construct¡on requiremenls for thè Permanent
DUID:

4.24.a. l\4alerial

The DUID/HGCP shall mëet at min¡mum meet the follow¡ng cãrd stock requirèmênts:

1. Cârd stock musl be UV dull or possess a controlled response to UV, such thal when
illuminated by UV light it exhibits fluorescenoe djst¡nguishable ¡n colol frcrm lhe blue
used ¡n commonly svallable lluorescent materlals,

2. The card stock must use suitêble mâteriâls that provide for a h¡ghly durable cárd
stock lhat can surv¡ve, at least, an eight (8) year cârd life.

3. lf the card stock is a multi-layered structure, there must be adequate adhesion and
lâmper evident properlies to protecl the personal¡zed data and security fealures
contained in thê card,

4. The card stock must prov¡de for lhe highest olarity for ¡nformation applled.

5. External siJrfaces of fhe cårds must be pr¡nted us¡ng recognized seóur¡ly pr¡nting

methods to resìst duplìcat¡on or facsimile reproductÌon by commeroially available
product,

6. The card musl bear a security background pattern des¡gned to be resistanl to
counlerfe¡ting by scanning, prjnting or copy¡ng.

7. cards must be produced on ser¡al¡zed card stock.

4.24.b, Card Size

Size requ¡rements for the Permanent Documenf shall be in co¡formance wìth
ISO/lEc7B10lD-1 slêndârds as referenced ¡n the most current AAMVA DUID/HGCP
Card Design Specif¡calions as follows:
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1 , The DUID/HGÕP material core and fin¡shed DUID/HGCP, wíth or w¡thout laminate or
coat¡ng, shall be a m¡nimum of 79.375 mm (3-1/8 inches) w¡de x 47.625 mm (1-7l8
lnches) high.

2, The thickness of the finished DUID/HGCP w¡th lam¡nale or coating shall be 7.62 mm
(.030 inches), (+ or -.0762 mm or.003 ¡nches).

3. The outside dimensions of lhe f¡nished ÞUID/HGCP shall be 85.725 mm (3-3/8
inches)w¡de x 53.975 mm (2-118 inches) high.

4. Corners of the DL/ID/HGCP Document should be rounded with a radius of 3.175
millimeters (0.1 25 inches),

4.24.c. ColorDurabilitv

The color digit¡zed pholograph on lhe Permanent Documênt shâll remain stablê ånd
survive intact under condit¡ons of strenuous wear and tear. The photograph shall not
slgn¡ficantly deter¡orate of d¡scolor dur¡ng the.eight (8) year llfe of lhe Document, nor shall
the printed matter deler¡orâte or become ¡lleg¡ble, Colors applìed to lhe maler¡al for
Document lmages and text should be ma¡ntained withjn the limils óf the gamma speckum
tor the eight (8) year l¡fe of the Document,

4.24.d. Card Durabilitv

Durab¡lily requirements for the Permanent Document, with qr wjthout laminate, are as
follows:

1. The Permanent DU¡D/HGCP shall maintain full serv¡ceability for a per¡od of eight (8)
years minimum, The Contractor will replace any Permanent DUID/HGCP issued lhat
does not mainla¡n eight (8) year serviceabillty, at no cost to lhe State of Tennessee
or the DUID/HGCP holder.

2, Document durabilily will be tested ãnd ver¡Red fo meet AAMVA têst¡ng standards by
ân independent certifìed testing Iab,

3. The Contractor w¡ll provide a 1-D and 2-D bâr code on the DL-/ID/HGCP card as a
means of verify¡n9 the identity of the holder or lhe âccuracy of data printed on lhe
DUID/HCGP card. lnformation contalned ln lhe bar codès will be prov¡ded durìng the
Detâiled System Design phase.

4. the DUID card must conta¡n a durable. writable surface on the back of the card to
permit the appllcant to wite information, using a standard ink pen. The pr¡nted or
writlen ìnformalion on the back of fhe cards must not smear or dissolve over the
requ¡red serviceable l¡fe of the card.

5. The Contraclor will provide and implement CPS qual¡ty control measurès.

4.24.e, Laminate

The laminate if used shall meel the follow¡ng specifìcat¡onsl

1. The laminate shall cover lhe front and backoflhe DÒcumênt ¡n a manner that
sâtisfles all security and durabil¡ty requ¡rements.

2. The lamlnate shall be compat¡ble with lhe imagìng mater¡al and Document security
lmages.

3, The lamjnate shall bond to the surlace and show fracture of the facial lmage and
Document information ¡f an attempt is made to remove the lam¡nate.

4. The laminate shall be optically clear and not interfere w¡th the seanning of lhe
barcode.



lf lam¡natê ¡s used. the Contractor shãll secure the lam¡nate, such as ser¡alizing and
bâr-coding ¡am¡nate lor protectlon of the raw stock, and ensure that all lamínate
remnants of the Permanent DUID/HGCP produclion process are destroyed.

The Contraclor shall provide a full descript¡on of il melhods for secur¡ng ând
protecting the lamìnate and Documenl stock, ãnd ¡ls p¡ocedures for secure
destruc(¡on of all remnants.

The Contractor w¡ll be respons¡ble lor ensur¡ng thal Permanent DUID/HCGP are produced and
securely del¡vered to å U.S.P-S facil¡fy according to the requirements defined herein.

The Contractor shall prov¡de and suppôrt a mailing solution for preparing and rnâiling the
DUID/HGcPiEl. The Conkaclor's syslem shall prov¡de Positive ver¡f¡cation that each DUID has
been properfy processêd through the mailing solut¡on. TDOS reserves fhe right to cÕnduct

unannounced on-site inspeclions of both DUIÞ ready for mail¡ng and otheì'âspects of the
awarded Contractor's operal¡on for qual¡ty conlrol.

4.25.a. Permãnent DUID Processinq

The Contractor w¡ll be respons¡blè for ênsur¡ng that Permanent DUID documents are
produced and securely delivered to a U.S-P.S facility âccordlng to the requ¡rements
defìned hèrein. The Contractor will prov¡de and suppol a mailing solution for preparing
and malling the Permaôent DUID. The Contraclor's system shall interface w¡th the DLS
and/or the ÞLlS to prov¡de pos¡t¡ve ve¡ilìcat¡on that each DUID has been properly
processed through the maiìing soltlt¡on, TDOS reserues the r¡ght lô conduct
unannounoed on-site inspections of other DUID documents ready fof mâ¡l¡ng and other
êspects of the contractor's operalion for quality control.

1. Permanent DUID Documenls shall be produced. verìfìèd, sorted, affixed to a Carr¡er
and del¡verêd to a U.S.P.S. facil¡ty once lhe Applicant's record is released to the
CanlÍactor for processing. 98% of Documents shall be delivered fo the U.S P.S.
fac¡l¡ty within two (2) business days from the l¡me lhe Applicant's record is released to
the Contractor and 100% of Documenls shall be deliv€red w¡th¡n three (3) business
dâys lrom the t¡me the Appl¡canls récord is released-

2. The Contrâclor will provide and support a solution to handling special handl¡ng
s¡tuat¡ons such as sending licenses overseas to mil¡tary personnel.

3, Occasionally Documents w¡ll need lo be delivered to TDOS ¡n an accelerated
t¡meframe and will be marked as spec¡ãì handling or high pr¡ority. TDoS w¡ll be
respons¡ble for special handlingihigh prior¡ty postage lhat has been authorized by
approved TDOS personnel. This speciaf handling and high pr¡ority processing
Documents shall be del¡vered to TDOS or other localion (s) designated by TDOS
once the Applicant's reco¡'d is released for processing. 98% of special handling ând
hlgh prior¡ty processing Documents shall be delivered w¡th¡n ooe (1) business day
frÒm the t¡me the Appl¡cant's recor-d is released to the Contractor and 100% of
Documents shall be del¡vered within 2 bus¡ness days lrom the time the Applicant's
record is released to the Contractor.

4. Any dÒcuments returned by TDOS due to failing quality conlrol standards w¡ll be
retuined to the Contrâctor for repr¡nt and delivery. TDOS w¡ll not be responsibìe for
the cost of reprinting documents that fa¡l meet to qual¡ty control standârds.

5. TDOS requires that the mailing process allow for the ¡nclusion of additional mailing
inserts as determ¡ned by the TDOS during the term of the entire contract,



6. An electronic fìle and web-based report indicâting mailed, nof mailed or destroyed
Documents. The ¡nformation to be prov¡ded on lhe report ând in the electronic file
w¡ll be detem¡ned dur¡ng the design phase-

The Contrâctor shalf be solely responsible for all functions wíth mâiling the Permanent
DUID and adhere lo applicâble current and future U.S. Postal Regulations. The
Conlractor should, at no cost to TDOS, accommodale any alterat¡ons as a result of
changes in organlzat¡on such as but not limited lo: address chânges, etc.

1 . Pre-approved TDOS personnel shall have immediate inspect¡on access to the
Contractor's mailing system at any l¡me it ls staffed. The Contractor shâll cooperate
w¡th any TDOS requests for aud¡t of måiling system.

2. The contraclor shallprov¡de a solut¡on ¡n order to val¡date thal the correct DUID is
belng inserted into the ma¡lin9 system process and to prov¡de feedback indicat¡ng
DUID ma¡ling 6lÊtus, The mailing system shall próvide soÌution that idenlifies each
DUID thal has been processed by the inserler and delivery of DL/lD lo (he U.S.P.S.
Facilify.

3. The mailing system shall attach the DUID to a TDOS designed template cover leller,
subsequently calléd the Carr¡er. The mailing system solution shall do lhê follow¡ngj

a) Afl¡x the DUIÞ to the carr¡er and ¡nsert lhem into a slandard d 1 O business
envelope. No port¡on ot the card shall be v¡sible through the w¡ndow,

b) Pr¡nt name, address, and zip + 4 PoSTNET f-D Barcode on the Carr¡er accord¡ng
to the Un¡ted States Poslal Service standards and regulatìons, Address
information shall be v¡sible through a window envelope.

c) Pr¡nt custom lext messages on the carr¡er as specified by TDOS.

d) Prov¡dê for pos¡t¡ve matching of the DUID to the correct Carr¡er and the ability to
compare the Applicant's information on the DUID with {he corresponding
¡nformat¡on on the carrier,

4. The mailing system shãll eject defectivê ot mismâtched DUID and/or Carr¡er ¡nto
separate collect¡ng areas for later exception handl¡ng. The rejected card and/o[
Caîrier shall be eliminated prior to entering the insert¡on areâ. All rejected DUID that
cannot be rect¡f¡ed by (he ContËctor shall be turned over to TDOS personnel for
dispositÌon. Examples of rejected DUID include, but are not lim¡ted to,

a) DUID improperly matched with the Carrier.

b) DUID that does not match (he TDOS supplied file of DUID 10 be ma¡led.

c) DUID specîfied by the DLIS to be diverled does not malch.

5. The máiling system shal¡ prov¡de an eleclronlc aud¡t trail and prinled report after the
processing of each batch consisting of all DU¡D processed as well as rejected DUID.

6. The mailing system shall be capable Òf reading and wr¡ling fìxed length records.

7. the TDOS address shall appeat aE the relurn address Òn the envelope used to mail
rhe DUtD.

8. The ContrãÒtor's solulion shall affix all âctual postage costs, as established by the
United States Postal Serv¡ce, and shall be paid byTDos. All DUID shall be mailed
al the best rate for barcode presorted First Class mail and the contraDtor shall be
respons¡ble for ensuring that the best Iates are realized,



4.25.c, Carr¡er Reouiremenis

1. The DUID shäll be fìrmly altached to lhe carr¡er so that the Document ìs nol lost or do
not become detached as il is processed for qual¡ty assurance checks and by the
mailing process,

2, TheDUIDshâll be âfl¡xed to the carr¡er for easy ¡nserl¡on into a slandard # 10
wlndow envelope,

3. The cârr¡er shÕuld contâin Appllcant information such as name, mailing address, and
z¡p + POSTNET 1-D Bárcode on lhe carrier accord¡ng to thè Uniled States Postal
Service standards and regulations. The mâiling address ¡nformâtion shall be visible
through a w¡ndow envelope. Spec¡flc carrier format ând têxt w¡ll be determined by
TQOS dur¡ng the design phase.

4. ïhe carrier should allow for custom text messages to be printed by the Contractor's
as spècified þy lhe ÞLS,

5. TDOS employeès should þe able to eâsily v¡ew lhe DUID for quality assurance and
ensure lhät the Applicant's ¡nformation on the carrier pos¡t¡vêly matches the DUID it
con(a¡ns.

6. A hardcopy shipping reporl should be sent w¡th each psckage ¡dentify¡ng (he DUID
contained in eãch batch. Specilìc elements willbe derined dur¡ng the dêsign phase.

7. The Permanent DUID marked for Special Handl¡ng and High Pr¡or¡ty shall be affixed
to a can¡er lhal can be mechan¡câlly inserted ¡nto an envelope and processed for
malllng,

4.26. Workslatlons

TDOS will supply stale owned Ëxamine¡/Operator Workstations (EW). The Conlractor shall
prov¡de, inQtall and support ail contractor ¡nslalled hardware, soflware and peripheral equipmenl
on workstations. The Contractor shali work collaborat¡vely with TDOS ín djagnos¡ng any EW
problems where the Conlractor supplied equlpment and software may þe ¡nvolved. ln âddìlion,
should thB Contractor bel¡evè the number of workstat¡ons to be ìnstalled at each DSC will not
meel the Photo-Fírsl solul¡on requirement, the Contractor shãll recommend the quantity it
belleves wilf be nècessary to adêquately serv¡ce each DSC.

4,26.a,

Platform l-2 Optiplex 755 minitower desktop, Windows XP Profess¡onal Ed¡t¡on, lntel
CorezDuo dual-core processor E4500, 2.2 GHz,2 IVB full-speed Levol 2 cache, Q35
chipset, 800 MHz fronl side bus (supports TPI\,I 1.2), 250 GB 7200 RPM sêrial ATA fìxêd
disk dríve (dual ddve capable),2 GB DÞR2 667 N4Hz RAM (expãndable to 4GB) us¡ng
two 1 GB modules, leaving two memory slots available, 16X DVD+ÈRW SATA drive, lntel
#3'100 Graph¡cs Med¡a Acoelerator providing up lo 256 MB shared video memory
(supports dual analog monitors w¡th DVI-ADD2 card),2 PCI low-prol¡le slots, 1 PCI
Express X16 graphlcs low-profìle slôt, lntegrated Broadcom G¡gabit Elhernet adapter, 1

pârallel pórt, 1 ser¡al port, I USB (2.0) ports (2 front,6 back, 1 internal), internal speaker,
'105-Key USB keyboard, 2-button USB opticat wheel mouse w¡th scrôll, 305 watt power
supply, and four years' on-site parls ànd labor warranty.

TFT 19" Color Mon¡tor

It ¡s TDOS policy to periodicãlly refresh the EW equ¡pment and softwâre. The Contrãctor
shall support these ongoing efforts ând make any changes required to Contrâctor-
provided equipmenl and sottware to accommodâte those changes.



4.26.b, Workstalion Slartuo

TDOS requ¡res all system componenls be fuily online and ready to process an lnlerim
DUID within fìve (5) m¡nutes kom the Workstation being lurned on from a cold start. Any
Contractor softwäre inslalled must support the slartup requÌrement,

A.26,c. Workstat¡on Shutdown

All syslem components shafl not take longer than five (5) minutes to shutdown at the end
of the day. Any Contractor ¡nslalled software must support lhe TDOS shuldown
requ¡remenl.

Most TDOS Driver Service Cenlers have fimited counter space to house workstat¡ons
and per¡pheral equ¡pment, so the Con[ractor musl use space saving designs where
possible.

The following electrical equipment speclfìcations shal¡ adhere to:

1. All èlBclr¡caf equipment shall operale Õn â regular 110volts,60 cycle AC, equipped
w¡th a grounded plug, and mee( Underwriter Laboratory eleclrical.

2. All electrjcsl equipment provjded by lhe Contractor wiìl ¡nclude suffc¡ent surge
protectíon manufactured to meet the trans¡èn( over voltage protectìon of the
Amedcan National Standards lnstitule/lnst¡tute of Electr¡cal and Electronic Engineers
(ANSI/IEEE) C62,41¡ 991 standard.

3. The Contrãctor shall prov¡de an unlnlerrùptible power supply (UPS) for equipment
that could be potentially damaged.or losè data as a result of sudden loss of power.

4. The UPS shall ¡nclude an aud¡blê álarm to indicate low battery power for when the
battery needs replacement.

5. The Contractor shall be responsible for all preventativ€ and correct¡ve ma¡nlenance
of UPS and surge protectors.

'1. The Contractor shallsupply all software required lo capture images, cache dâta, and pr¡nt
secure documents. lhe Contractor shall also supply all software requ¡red fo interface the
image and card product¡on systems with the State Driver License lnformation System.

2. Software willrun on eaoh examiner workstat¡on and be able to pêrforÍJ âny operat¡on
perfÕrmed by the ICS with¡n the lim¡t of what equipmenl (scanner, bar code reader, camerár
etc.) ¡s aflached (o lhe examiner workstalion.

3, An ICS transactjon should be able 1o be suspended, resumed, o[ lransferred to another
examiner station for completion. This ìs needed in case of equipment failure or ¡f work is
needed to bè off loaded to othêr workslâfion exam¡ner/operator,

4, Any data collection lo ¡nclude, but not limited to, pholo, signature, and source documents for
incomplete transaction musl be captured ând record ¡n the driver license information system
when the transact¡on is closed,

A.27.a.

1. Contractor supplied softwâre shall be wr¡tten ¡n compliance w¡th generally accepted
¡ndustry standards as referenced ¡n lhe Microsofl Applicat¡on Compat¡bility Toolkit.

2. No specialhardware required, excepl for lhat required to câpture images.

3. Normal Operat¡on shall not requ¡re administrative rights, external dev¡ces (e.9.
donglës), or unusual operâtor access to workstalion confìgurat¡on system and
âpplicätion progräm files and d¡rectories.

A.27.b. Soflware Lìcens¡no



1 . The CÒnlractor shall prov¡de a perpêlual license to lhe state of current and f¡nal
production versions of the lmage Capture sofNvare, or any other Contraclor suppl¡ed
software installed at the State.

2. No spec¡al soflware l¡cens¡ng hârdwâre can be Íequ¡red to run lh6 lmage Capture
software or any other Contractor suppl¡ed soflwâre at the state. The Contractor may
propose security hardware requ¡red to actually generste any secured documents ¡n

âcco¡dancë w¡th lheir security plan.

3. The state shall have lhe r¡ghl lo run lhis software on any number of Workslat¡ons,
either state owned, Contractor owned, or owned by partner agenc¡es ¡ncluding
county court clerks, at no added chargè to the state.

,A.28. Vers¡on Control and Testíno

L The contraclor shall plan and establish, subject to state review, approvaf, and audit
conf¡gural¡on management and verslon conlrol procedures and proceÉses fôr âll Çontractor
supplied system components, ¡nclud¡ng hardware and soflware. As and when required by
the State, lhe Conlractor shall provlde either ñost cuffent or any designated versìon of all
software components and conflguralions.

2. The Contractor shall develop and maintâin a test€ystem as ident¡cal as poss¡blê to lhe
stale's environment.

3. The contractor shâll plãn quâl¡ly assurance, conduct tesf¡ñg and demonstrate all ¡n¡tlal
versions, changes and upgrades of all contractor supplied systems and components,
includ¡ng soflware and hardware, before lmplemenlation. No ahange may be made wlthout
the knowledge and written approval of lhë Statê's project manager, the Dr¡ver Llcense
D¡rector, and the Director of lnformal¡on systems.

1 , The Contrãctor will providè a plan for provisioning and confìguratlon of equ¡pmenl, softwâre,
and other system components,

2. However. ¡n no event shâll any changes be made to produot¡on equipment, soflware, or other
system components without approval and partìc¡pation of lhe DL Systems manager and lhe
Deparlmenl's ¡nformat¡on Systems infraslructure team,

3. Soflware ând conflguralion patches shall be provided by the Contractor to lhe Deparhènt's
information systems infrastructure team ¡n the form ofstandard operating syslem ¡nstallation
packages for silent updates lhrough the Slate Network, Thê Contractorw¡ll be required to
use the State PC Configuration lVlanagement and Software Djslributìon stândard.

4.30. Cenlral Servers

1, TDOS w¡ll provìde through the Office of lnformation Rgsources âll central¡zed seNel
hardware and operating sysiems necessâry for the operat¡on oflhe centralized servers lo be
located at the Stâte ofTennessee Dalacenter.

2. The Contractor will provide any addilional softwêrê or software ¡¡censing needed for the
successful operalion of cenlralized equipment,

3. TDOS, with support from OIR w¡ll install, ¿dmin¡stèr, and manage all such servers.

4. The Contractor w¡ll submit spec¡fications for hardware nèeded for installaliôn at the Central
Datacenter required by the¡r syslem archilecture, des¡gn, and service requirements,
Hardwarè speclf¡cat¡ons must be for hardware ftât ¡s commerc¡ally ava¡lable for State
procurement through the Stale of Tennessèe, All seryers and server configuration shall be
consistent and in accord wilh the State Architecture.

5. Alternately, the contractors may specify v¡rlual servers supplied by lhe Omce of lnformation
Resources.
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6, TDOS reservès the right to make any hardwáre or v¡rlual seÍver changes the department
thinks necessary, or are in the best lnterest of the depârtment during term of lh¡s contract.

Slte Pr¡nter

A6 previously descrlbed in the Contracl, DUID Appl¡cants be¡ng served at a TDOS DSC w¡ll be
issued an lnierim DUID, whìch will be produced on lhe Contractor's Site Pr¡nter accord¡ng to the
performance requ¡rements spec¡fied ¡n this Contract,

4.31.a. lnter¡m ÞUlD Printinq Reouirements

The Contractor's solution ¡s required to produce the lnter¡m DUID that conlains an
lnventory Control Number (lCN), DUID Number, and Transactions lD in less than one (1)
minu{e for over-the-counter (instant) ¡ssuance, once lhe Workstation Examiner issues lhe
command to print the lnter¡m DUID,

4.31.þ. S¡le Printer Acouisit¡on. lnslallation, and SuÞoort

The Contractor shall provide, install and Supporl lhe minimum number of Slte Printe¡s as
defìned in Attachment K to fulfìll the requirements of this Contract, The Site Pr¡nters will
be installed a( each DSC ¡n quanlities of one (1) site pr¡nter por every two (2) TDOS DSC
Exam¡ner Workstations (EW), See Attachment K for es(imated number of EW.

.ln add¡tion, the Contraclor shall also prov¡de, ¡nstâll and support thirty (37) County Clerk
DSC locat¡ons with one (1) site prinler per locat¡on.

Shoqld the Contractor bel¡eve the required quant¡ty of pr¡nters to be installed at each
DSC wlll not meet the lnterim DUID performance requiremenls and issuance demands
based on histor¡cal ìssuance volumes lisled ln Allachment P or meet projected ¡ssuance
volumes in Atlachment K, the Contractor shall recommend to TDOS Proiect Sleer¡ng

. Committee (PSC) the quantities ¡t believes w¡ll be necessary to.ãdequately serv¡ce each
DSC.

The Site Printers ¡n the initial ¡nstallalion shall be the ident¡cal brand and model pr¡nter used to
produce the Contractor's qual¡rylng lnterlm DUfD solution. Changes ¡n pr¡nter model during the
Contracl Têrm shall âdhere tÕ the DUID Change Conlrol process desor¡bed ¡n Secl¡on 4.18.

The SÌte Printer shall meet the folfowing generãl requirements:

1. All Sìte Prin(ers shall be of sutlicient printing speed to produce the completed lnler¡m DUID
containing the lCN, DUID Number, and Transaction lD within one (1) m¡nute, ln instances
where multiple DUID print requests are issued to a sìngle printer at a gìven moment. the
pr¡nter shall be able to pr¡nt each lnter¡m DUID documents w¡lhin the one (l) minute t¡me
requiremenl.

2. The Contractor shalì selecl an appropriale pr¡nler and printer consumable that works in
conjuncl¡on wilh the ln{er¡m DUID solut¡on proposed. The pr¡nt method and printer
consumables shall nol interfere w¡th åny secur¡ty feâlures embeddéd in or applied to the
actual lnter¡m Document.

3. The Contractor shall conflgure thè Síte Pr¡ntêrs to prevent a s¡ngle po¡nt of failure from
¡ntelering w¡th meeting the performance spec¡lìed in this contract.

Thê Sfte Printèr no¡se level should not exceed 57 dec¡bels.

All Sile Printers shall prov¡de a mln¡mum 600"dpi velical and hor¡zontal resolut¡on for bolh
color and blacldwhile printing,

All Sile Pr¡nters shall suppol the pr¡nting of al¡ rêports requlred by the DSC thal are with¡n lhe
scope oilhis Conlract.

4.

5.

6.



7, All S¡le Printers shall support the prinling of allformsand olher ad-hoc documenls required
by TDOS to process a customer.

8. The Contracl.or will provide ãll pr¡nler consumables used to produce all lnterim DUID
Documents lhroughout lhe Contract Term. TDOS wi¡l supply "8 % x 1 1" paper used to pr¡nt
reports, dossiers, and other ad-hoc documents required by TDOS to process a customer.

9. The S¡te Pr¡nter shall be provisioned with a paper kay Ìeserved for the TDOS suppl¡ed I %"
by 11" paper.

10. The Sjte Plinler shâll âutomâtically select änd use I %" by 11" paper from the tray for non-
lnterim DUID pr¡nt requesls.

1 1. The Site Prinfer shall be provisioned w¡th a paper tray reserved for lnter¡m Document stock to
pr¡nt an lnler¡m DUID.

12, -fhe Site Printer shall automaticãlly select the pâper trây reserved for the Interim Documenl
stock whenêver pr¡nting an lnterim DUID.

Dio¡tal Cameras

The Contraclor shalL provìde, install and Supporl the m¡n¡mum number of D¡gital Çameras as
defined in Attachment K to fulfill lhe requlrements of th¡s Contract. Thê Dlg¡lal Cameras w¡ll be
installed ât eâôh DSC ¡n quântities of a minimum of two (2) D¡gital Cameras per TDOS DSC. ln
addit¡on there should be one (1) D¡gitâl câmerâ for evèry two (2) Exâminêr Workstations (EW) to
allow the captuing ôf the DUID Applicant's Fãcial lmage. See Attachment Kforestimated
number of EW.

Thê Cônl.ractor shall providè, inslãll ând support thirty-seven (37) Counly Clerk localions with one
( l ) Dig¡tal Camera per location. Reference Attachment J for â l¡st ôf current County Clerk
localions.

Should the Contractor belìève the requ¡red quantity of cameras to bè ¡nstalled af each DsÇ w¡ll
nol meet the lntedm DUID pêrformance requirements and lssuance demands based on histor¡cål
issuance volumes lisled in Attâchment P or mêet projectèd ¡ssuance volumes ln Aftachment K,
lhe Contrâctor shall recommend the quant¡ties it believes will be necessary to adequately service
each DSC.

4.33.a. Photo-F¡rst CaÞture

The Contractor will prov¡de a workflow process solut¡on (s) that will allow the captur¡ng of
the fac¡al ¡mage of aìl appl¡cânts for a DUID/HGCP at the beg¡nning of lbe appl¡cation
process {Photo-F¡rst), The process must also allow for the retr¡eval õf this image in real-
time. TDOS currently captures lhe âpp¡icant's photo at the end of the driver license
application process, seê Attachment D.

4.33.b. Dio¡tal Camera Specif¡cat¡ons

1. The Contactor will provide a solid-slate color dig¡ial camera wilh automatic fôcus lens
system and no less tlìan 4-megapixel resolut¡on. The deÞth offìeld shalf be suff¡c¡ent
to allow the automâtlc face-find and framing to capture an ¡n-focus lmage. Due to
limited spâce at some Driver Service Centers, the dislance from thê Workstation
camèra and lhe customer may vary between NvÒ (2) feet and fìve (5) feet.

2. Some Workstalions will requlre the camera to be physìcally installed at a location
away from lhe Examiner Workstation, The camera shal¡ be capable of autómatically
âdjusting to capture the faciaì lmage of Appl¡cants either stand¡n9 or seated- The
camera shall also be confìgured w¡th a remote adjustment capability that can be
managed at the Workstatìon Operator's position for conlrolling the t¡lt, zoom,
hor¡zontal posit¡on and vertical posit¡on in order to capture an acceptable facial lmage
of the Appllcânt.



3. All Fac¡al lmages shall be captured and slored so thatthe¡ruseon the DU|Dwill be
compllant wlth the AAI4VA Driver L¡cense Agreement (DLA) or state specifications.
This shall be done w¡thout Workstal¡on Operator intervent¡on to achieve consistency

4- The system shall automaticâlìy adjust and lrigger any necessary il¡uminat¡on devices
to ensure accuracy ¡n color and contrast for facial lmages, lt shall also prov¡de
lllumínation lo prevent portraìl shadow and to compensâte for var¡ous Iight¡ng
condilions, as well as, foÍ vâr¡ous complex¡ons.

5. The camera shall automal¡cally locate the applicant w¡th¡n the fìeld of v¡ew of the
camera,

6. The camera shall be capable of being operated by either a left-handed or r¡ght-
handed Workstat¡on operator from beh¡nd a desk or counter.

7. The camera shâll capture the fac¡al fmage at the same ¡nstânt the Workstation
Operator executes the command to capture the DUID applicant's fâc¡al lmâge so thal
the lmage displâyëd on the monitor is identical to the lmage captured for the DUID.

B. The camera shallbe Plug-and-Play compal¡ble and support all ãppropriâte
requiremenls for easily converl¡ng to and from a Workstat¡on if conditions warrant.

9. Eêch Workstation shall havg the proper graphics card to âllow the facìal lmage to be
viewed and verified by the Workstatlon Operator on the monitor aftèr capture, but
before saving the lmage.

10. The Contrâctor shall prov¡de a light blue color backdrop in e¡ther a d¡gital background
within the camerâ system, wall hung, or freesland¡ng format, depend¡ng upon lhe
Dsc, for each Workstation lmage capture area.

The Conlractor w¡ll provide, ins(all, ând support a paperless, interact¡ve d¡gital s¡gnature cãpture
device on all workstations to allow the capture of the customer's s¡gnature and to d¡splay
¡nformation to and collect informat¡on from the Applicant. The paperless, d¡gital signature capture
dev¡cè sball be capable of collecting the Appficant's s¡gnalure that ãppears on the DUID.

An example of the applicant ¡nleraoling w¡th the digital signature dev¡ce ¡s the dìsplây ând
coflect¡on of answers lo lssuance and motor votêr queslions, and the colleclion of the applicant's
slgnâture. lhe digilal signalure capture device w¡ll provide sufficlent display capâbilily to presênt
to lhe applicant simple questions and an intuitive means for allowing (he âpplicant to respond.

The digital signature captur€ device shall meet the followìng requ¡rements:

1. All digital signature capture devices shall have the resolution requiremenls to meêt the
signature specifìcaljons ln the MMVA DUID Card Des¡gn Specifications. The currenl
standârds a¡e locatod at:

httÞ://www.aamva.orq/aainva/DocumentDisÞlay.âsox?¡d={681 585D2-'lBCE-4F77-ABçL
8DD325139972ì

2. All signatures shall be stored as a T¡ff fnè format in TDOS DB2 database, The ICS shall
suppol the capture of the signature and (hen the storage of lhe s¡gnature ¡n lhe D82
dalabåsê ând FilèNet.

3. Each of the dìgilal s¡gnalure capture devices shall ¡nclude an attached stylus and a means to
prevent lhe stylus from being removed.

4, All dÍg¡tal signature capture devices shall display to Appl¡cants a v¡ewable lmage as they are
signing. ln additìon, each workstation shall hâve the proper graphics card to allow the
signature lmage lo be vìewed and verilied by thè Wórkstat¡on Operator on the monitor afler
capture, but before sav¡ng the lmage-



TDOS may deslre to electronically collect thè s¡gnature of lndiv¡duals to perform processes
outside lhe Contraclor's purvìew, ând to use lhe same digital s¡gnature capture device provjded
by the Contractor to ìnteract wìth the appljcan[ ¡n an effìcient änd confìdent¡al manner. For
example, TDOS may desire to capture lhe appliÒânt's signature (o complete an electron¡c version
of a TDOS form(s). Ihe Contractor shall, upon request for the DLIS, collect and pâss a signalure
to the DLIS. Additionally, the Contrâctor shall, upon request from the DLIS, d¡splay ínformal¡on to
the a ppl¡cant on lhe digital signature devicê" Upon completion by the app¡icanl, the Contractor
shall return applícanl's responses to the DLIS. The Conträclor shall work w¡th TDOS during the
design phase to jointly design the melhod and format used to pass the s¡gnature, and upon
TDoS äpproval, lmplement â solul¡on for provlding this functionalìty. All work lo perform the
requiremênt outlined ¡n this sectlon w¡ll be ât no cost to TDOS.

4.36- lmaoe Câpture Functlon

The Contractor's software shall provide for electron¡c capture of fac¡al ãnd signâture lmages by
meeting the follow¡ng requ¡rements:

1- Associate the Applicant lD with aìl lmages captured using informatlon interfaced form the
DLIS,

2. Þa(e/Time stamp all lmages with the date/l¡me ôf capture.

3. capture new faclal and signature Images based on information supplied by the DLIS, The
Conkâctor's system shall forcè the Workstat¡on Operator to capture a new lmage ¡f requlred
by the interfaced ¡nformstion or ¡f the Appllcant häs no previous lmages on file. Even ¡f new
lmages are not required on lhe ¡nlerfaced informat¡on, the contractor's system shallallow the
Workstation Operator to do arì overrÌde and lake new lmages if nècessary,

4. Insuré thal lhe Workstalion Operâlor caÞlures both the new facial and signature fmages ¡f a
new lmage ¡s captured for any of these: e,9., do not allow the Workslat¡on Operator to
caplure a new fac¡al Image but fail lo take a new s¡gnature lmage or vice versa.

5. Prov¡de lhe abll¡ty for records to be flâgged as inaclìve, but do not delele these records.
TDoS and the Contractor wÍll éstabli$h Þrocessing requ¡rements for th¡s functional¡ty dur¡ng
the design phase in accordance with the requirements detìned for project del¡verables.

4.37. S¡onatureRequirements

1, The Applicant's s¡gnature shall be caplured as a monochromal¡c lmage in TIFF fine format as
specif¡ed ¡n Annex A of most current AAMVA DUID Card Design Specilicâtions.

2. The Applicant shall be allowed to view the s¡gnåture as It appears as they are signing by
prov¡d¡ng a signature line in a confined area so thát the entire slgnature thêt w¡ll ac(ually
appear on the DL/lD will be captured.

3- The Appllcant andlor Workstat¡on Operator shall be able to clear the s¡gnâture and havê the
Applicant re-s¡gn if the signature is unacceptable.

4. The Signature shall appear on the WorkstatÌon Qperetor's monitor for acceptability.

4.38

Capture the Appl¡cant's facìal lmãge in color and in JPEG format âs specified ¡n lhe most
current AAI\4VA DUID Card Des¡gn specifical¡on documenl.

Prov¡de functions that allow lhe Workstation Operator to vary the contrasl, hue, and
brighlôess levels of lhe facial lmâge-

Allow the fac¡al lmage to be v¡ewed and verif¡ed by the Works(ation Operalor on the monilor
after capture, and to be re-caplured ¡f necessary before the fmage is pêrmanenlly saved.



4.39.a.

4. Provide an overr¡de to allow lhe Workstat¡on Operator the abil¡ty to manually center and crop
the fac¡al lmâge once câptured, but before the lmage is saved.

5. Notify the Workståtlon Operator lf the Appl¡cant's facìal lmage is of lnadequate quality or ¡s
required lo be re-captured before thB lmage is permane¡tly saved.

The Contractor w¡ll provide, instâll, and supporl a tumkey barcode readel solution. This solution
will be used to read the PDF417 barcode pr¡nted on the back of the DUID, whether ¡t ¡s a 2-D or
'l-D bar code, and to read the barc¡de on non-DUID documents. The informat¡on contained ¡n

the barcode will be used ìn one olthree ways:

1. To verify a Non-Tennessee ¡ssued DUID pregented to the Workslation operatol.

2. To verifu a Tennessee DUID presentèd 10 be renèwed through the DLIS User
lnterface(s).

3. To read informalion conta¡ned in non-d¡iver license barcÒdes such äs those on
appl¡catíons, renewal notices, and any olher source documênl contâ¡ning â barcode.

The Gontractor will be respons¡ble for equlppÍng all DLS Workstat¡ons, ¡nclud¡¡g state spãres,
Train¡ng Workstalìons, and lest bed WorkslatÍons, wilh a barcode reader and all necessary
software to provide a fully functional solution.

The barcode hardware 6hall mèet the followlng requirements:

1 . The barcode reâder shalf be a handheld dev¡ce thal weÌghs no more than three (3)
pounds and have ã trigger to control the reading of a document,

2. The trarcode reader shall read the PDF417 barcode pr¡nled on the lnter¡m ând
Permanenl DUID withln two (2) seconds of the Workstatlon Opéralor presslng the
tr¡gger.

3, The barcode reader shall read the PDF417 barcode using a non-contact scann¡ng
method (¡.e. the barcode reader shall scan the entire barcode withouf requirlng
phys¡cal manipulat¡on of lhe Document or the reader when the Workstation Operator
places lhe DUID or other non-DUID documents at a f¡xed d¡slance from lhe fronl of
the barcode reader).

4. The solution shal, ¡nclude å desktop dev¡ce to slore the barcode reader when nol ¡n

use. The devìce shall be posilionêd at a d¡slance that allows scanning ofthe DIJID
and olher documeñts while the reader is in its slatlonary posìt¡on on the desktop.

5. Afl power cords, power suppl¡es, ìnlerconnection cables and olher accessories to
enab,e the barcode readçr to funclion properly shall be prov¡ded and installed by the
Contractor.

The Contraclor w¡ll be responsibfê for all development, software, and customÌzat¡on needed to
deliver th¡s functionality. Min¡mum requ¡rements for all DUID trânsactions where a Tennessee
DUID ¡s presented:

1. The barcode reader solut¡on shall scan unencrypted 1-D or 2-D barcodes and capture, at
min¡mum, the Appl¡cant lD and lhe DUID class and any other ¡nformation as defìned by
TDOS during the design phase or as mandated by state ând federal leg¡siation.

2. The barcode reader solufion shall populate lhe captured dala elements in the TDOS User
lnterfãce (s) ât the beginning of each DUID issuance or inqu¡ry event.

A.40.



4.41

3, The barcode reader sÒlution shall perform all funclions within two (2) seconds from
successfully reading the 1-D or 2-D barcÒde and w¡thout disrupting any of the Workstation
issuance events that commenced during the transactfon,

The Contractor w¡ll be responsible for all development, software, and customizatìon needed to
del jver this functional¡ty.

For all transact¡ons where an AAMVA DLA complianl non-Tennessee DUID is presented, (he

barcode reader solution shall meet the followìng requirements:

1 . The barcode reader solut¡on shall scan the unencrypted port¡on of the 1-D or 2-D barcode to
capture the ¡nformation from the barcode.

2. The barcode reãder solution shall display selected dala elements to the operator in a dialog
box. Dala elemenls to d¡splay Include any or allof lhe follow¡ng:

a) Customer lD Number.

b) Customer G¡ven Names.

c) Oustomer Family Name.

d) Date of Birth.

e) Physical Descript¡on - Sex.

f) Physical Description - Eye Color.

g) Physical Þescription - Height (¡n ¡nches).

h) Document ¡ssLte Date.

i) Document Expiration ÞatB,

j) Jurisd¡ction-Specif¡cRestr¡ctionCodês.

k) Jur¡sdict¡on=Speclf¡c Endorsement Codes,

l) Jur¡sdict¡on-Spec¡fÌcVehicleClass

m) Federal Commercial Veh¡cle Codes

n) DocumentDiscr¡minator.

3. The barcode reader solution shall peÍform all functions w¡thln tìrvo (2) seconds from
sùccessfully read¡ng the 2'D barcode.

4. After v¡ewing desired ¡nformat¡on, the Operator shall be able to eas¡ly close the dialog box
without ¡mpact¡ng any of the Workstatìon óperaf¡ons commenced during the transacl¡on and
¡mmediately return focus to the application fhat lhe Workstat¡en Operator was us¡ng ¡ust
before the barcode was scanned,

4.42. Cenlrãl Product¡on Fâc¡litv

The Conlractor will operate a Central Producl¡on Facilil.y thãt will house all equipment necessary
to produce the Permanent DUID and Handgun Carry Perm¡ts ln accordance w¡th TDOS
requÌrements. The Contractor shall be responsible for all network connectiv¡l.y to lhe State
netìJvork, including hardware, ins{allation, and support of the connection up to the demarcatlon
po¡nt of the Slate network

4.42.a.

The Cont¡actor's Central Product¡on Fac¡l¡ty shall be located withìn the Cont¡nental Un¡led
Stâtes for the life of the Contrâct.



The Conlractor shâll not produce or cause lo be produced âny Tennessee Permãnent
DUID, Handgun Cârry Perm¡t or âny other Tennessee Document outside the Conlinental
Unlted States for the l¡fe of the Contract.

The Contraclor shall staf the Cenlral Product¡on Facilily w¡th personnel familiar with the
operalion of all systems used to produce the PermanenL DL/IDiHGCP documents dur¡ng
Dr¡ver Serv¡ce Center operaling hours for the entire lerm of the conlract.

4,42,b. Access lo Central Production Fac¡litv

The Contractor shall allow cerlain pre-âpproved TDOS personnel ¡mmediate ãccess to
the Contrâctor's Central Productìon Fac¡lity at anyt¡me it is staffed and cooperate w¡th

TDOS in any âudit of the Contractor's operal¡on ¡ncìudin9, but not ljm¡ted to' inventory
contral of malerials used to produce Permanent DUID Documenls.

4.42.c.

The Contrâctor shall provjde an offìce or worksite accommodations wi(h appropriale
nètwork, telephone, and electr¡cal connections for TDOS workspace at ìts Centrsl
Production F€cility to be used by ToOS personnelwhen conducting âudits, rev¡ew¡ng
procedures, and gonducl¡ng gualily assurance reviews and olher Contractor-related
bus¡ness,

4.43. lmaoe Collect¡on

Driver L¡cense/ldentification relaled lmages shåll be collected using Contractor Supplied lmage
capture devlcês.

lmages shall ¡nclude Applicanl Portraits, Appl¡cant Signatures, and scanned images of appl¡cation
forms and relâtèd support¡ng documents such as birth certificates, reìnstatement documents, etc.
Further, lhe.contractor shall prov¡de the stale wilh ¡mâges of both lnter¡rn änd Permânent DUID'
documents at the time lhey are crealed.

lmages shall be associated with ã unique ldentily¡ng Transaclion lD. Each transaction shall be
âssoc¡ated with a part¡cular appl¡cant, a parlicular Þr¡ver Service Center (DSC), ãnd a pal¡cular
date and t¡me. The transaction shall be updâted and completed using any of lhe sèveral
examiner workstations in a Driver Service Cenler.

lmages shalì be retained ¡n the State's standard repositories for each imâge typè. Porlraits ând
Signâtures shall be stored in lhe Dr¡ver lntormatlon System (DLIS), currently in a Mã¡nframe DB2
table. Document images shall be retained ¡n lhe TDOS Document Management/ Content
Management System, currenlly a FileNet P8 v,3.5 server or lls successor. The CÕntractor shall
work w¡th lhe Þeparlment of Sâfety lnformatlon Systems D¡v¡s¡on and the Otfice of lnformatìon
Resources to inlefãce its soflware so that lmages can be stored and retriÊved from the state's
repository, both in real t¡me and in batch modes as requjred for over all system functionallty

'4.43.a. Storaoe of lmaoes

The lmage System must slore locally cache coPies of all ¡måges, as well as updating
mult¡ple centrál imãge storâge serv¡cès:

'1. IBM DB2 Mãinframe storage of Photo JPEG and S¡gnature TIFF accessed and
updated us¡ng D82 stored procedures accessed through DB2 connect. These must
be assoc¡aled and ¡ndexed w¡lh the appi¡cant name, dr¡ver l¡cense number, the Dr¡ver
Service Center locat¡on, cåpture workstation, the specìfic transaction number, the
¡nterim end permanent documènt idenlìfiers, and the date l¡me of cåpture.

2. F¡lèNet Storage of Applicat¡ons and supporting documents. The lmage system must
index these in the FileNet system to associäte lhese dôcuments w¡th the appl¡cant,
lhe workstation, the driver license slatÌon, the specific transacfion, and date lime
stamped, The lmage system shall allow Examiner annotation of these images.
Annotations shall not desnroy the undèrly¡ng origìnal imâge.



3. FileNet storage of copies of âll documents prodúced by the lmage workstation,
including lnter¡m ¡dent¡lìcâl¡on documents. The lmage system must index these ln
the FileNet system lo assocìate lhese documents wìth thê applicant the workstation.
the driver license station, the specific lransaclion, and date time stamped.

4. FileNet storage ofcopies ofall documents produaed at the Contractor's ident¡fical¡on
document Central Production Facil¡ty. Thís shall include the face and back of all
DUID documenls, fndexed by Transact¡on, Applicant DLN, Appl¡cant Name,
produclion date ând t¡me, and DUID format ãnd documenl type. Furlher, âll reports
shall bê posted to and stored within FlleNet.

5. lmages shallbè stored locally untll verlficatlon has been recelved thal lhey have
successfully uploaded.

4.43,b. Retrievaì of lmaoes

1. The image system must be able lo retrieve bolh current and hislor¡cal lmâges from
the cenlral system r€positorles Òr locâl câche.

2. lmage refrieval shall occur in real lime from either the central state image reposltories
or local cache, at the discretion of lhe exam¡ner or admin¡stratÕr ópèrâting (hë

system.

3. lmages shalfbe retr¡eved uslng any selected key value,

4. On selèot¡on of lhe unique Transaction ldenlilier any or âll documents associated wíth
that transaction shall be retr¡eved al the examiner or adm¡nistrator operat¡ng lhe
system's select¡on.

5. Thè Contraclor shall supply the TDOS w¡th software for state owned examinêr and
ådminlstralor workstat¡ons allorvlng the sarrje relfìeval, index¡ng, and annotalion of
lmages as th€ lmâge capture workstation,

4.43.c. Shar¡no lmaqes

1. The system shall ãllow savlng any gr all selected imagesas afile, grot-rp offiles, or
compressed arch¡ve in the workslation operat¡ng system.

2. The syslem shalf allow emailing any or all selected ¡mages as an email attached lìle,
group of f¡les or compressed image v¡a lhe State's standard Email Cl¡ent (currently
Novell GroupWise),

3. The system shall allow fâx¡ng aÌry or all selected images, or lransmiss¡on v¡a
NClC2000 from specialfy designated central offce Law Enforcement help Desk
workstatlons. The Contractor w¡ll work with TDOS lnformat¡on Systems, Tennessee
Bureau of lnvest¡gation, Tennessee Omce o[ lnformat¡on Resources ãnd the¡r
des¡gnated contraolÒrs and agents to provide this capability.

4, Alisharing of lmages through the Contrãclor's software wifl be securely logged for
Aud¡t and rêporting purposes,

4.43.d. Annotation of lmaqes

The lmage sys(em shall allow aulhorized Examiners or Admin¡strators to afnx text and
graph¡c annotations to documenl imãges.

Annolâtions shall not deslroy the underly¡ng original ¡mage, which shall rema¡n separately
accessible.

4.43.e.

'1, Applic.anl pÒrtra¡ts and s¡gnatures images and storage shall be consistenf and ¡n
accord w¡th the most current AAN¡VA standard for Dr¡ver License ldentilìcat¡on.



2. The Contractor shall work with TDOS lnfÕrmat¡on Syslems and Tennessee OfÍce of
lnformalion Resources slaff to develop interfaces for storage and retrieval of ¡mages
with the state's permanenl Ìmage repos¡tories,

3. Shared documenl f¡les shall be stored, ¡ndexed, annotatëd, and relr¡eved frÒm an
IBI\4 FileNel server. The Contraclor will describ€ lheir part¡cular process for
achievlng this for lechnical evaluation as part of the proÞosal response.

4. Applicant porlraitsshall be stored in JPEG format in an IBN¡ DB2 dalabase. These
shall be stored ¡n 12,288 byfe varchar columns. These shafl be stored ¡n ã mannet
consistent with Tennessee's existing polra¡t lmages.

5. Appl¡cant slgnatures shall be stored Ín TIFF format in an IBM DB2 database. These
shall be stored in 2560 byte varchâr columns. These shall be stored in a manner
consistent w¡th Tennêssee's existing signature ¡mages.

Þócument lssuance Funclion

Production of an lntèr¡m DUID is ã rêal-t¡mê process conducled at Drivèr Serv¡cê Centers (DSÇ).
Requests for Pemânent DUID Documents âre produced lhroqgh a batch process at lhe Cenlral
Product¡on Fac¡l¡ty. The data to produce both lnter¡m and Permanent Þocuments w¡ll be provided
lo (he Confactor's syslem electronically.

The Contractor's system shall support the reprintiõg of lnterim Doauments due to equipment
mâlfunclions and other eÍors.

The Cootractor shall track, storè, and produoè an audit trail of ãll produced Documênts, ¡ncluding
all variable informat¡on and lmages uÈed to produoe the Document. Thê document ùail shall bê
relr¡èvâble at a mìnimum by Workstation Operator, Þate/Time stamp, Applicant lÞ, DUID
number, or Applicant name and birth date.

4.44.a.

Wórkslâlion Operalors willuse lhe Conlractor's appl¡calions to produce the lnterim DUIÞ-
The Contractofs appl¡cation(s) shall 9u¡de Examiners, lmage capture, and lnter¡m DUID
production. The Contrâctor's lmage Collection System shãllalso store photos and
signatures to the TDQS Centraì lmage Syslem which resldes in mâinframe DB2 tablès,
S¡nce the DLIS contains all data and busjness rules used in detêrm¡ning an Applicant's
eligibility, evenls ln the lnterim DL/lÞ ¡ssuance process wìll be driven by the TDOS User
lnterface(s).

A request w¡ll be genêraled from lhè TÞOS User lnlerfaçe(s), acted on by the
Contractofs lnterim DUID appllcation, which then sends ao update back to the TDOS
User lntedace(s). Currenlly defined ¡nterface points ìnclude, but are not limiled toi lmage
capture, s¡gnature caÞture, ând lnterirn ÐUlD prinl rêquest and completion.

The Contraclor shallprovide for issuancê of the lnterim DUID by meetìng the following
requ¡rements:

'1. All Applicanl lrnages will be captured regardless of whelher an lnterim ÞUlÞ ls
issued. The image shall be stored änd available for real time retr¡eval. The
Contractor shalf prov¡de detailed specif¡calions as to how lo meet thÌs requiremenl

2. Read and capture the pre.printed, machine-readable lCN, DUID Number, and lhê
Transaction lD f¡om the 2-D bårcode wihout manual ¡ntèrvènlion as the fin¡shed
lnter¡m Document is depositêd inlo the pr¡nler's output tray, The ¡nterface back to
TDOS shall include an ¡nd¡oation that the lnterim DUID has been pr¡nted, including
the lCN, DUID, and Transactlon lD. This should be done automatically.

3. Provide a method for the Workstation Operator to quickly and easily ¡nput the ICN for
a g¡ven trâñsâction ¡n lhe evenl the system fails to capture these vâlues
automâtically.



4.44.b.

All Permanènl DUID Documents are lo be produced at the Contractor's Central
Product¡on Facility. TDOS wifl request lhe pr¡nt¡ng of specific Þocuments lhrough balch
processing, Demographics, photos, and signatures for all Permanent DUID Documents
will be sent from the DLIS lo the contractor in a batch 1ìle(s). The Contractor shâll
retrieve the flles through a Secured File Transfer Protocol (SFTP)s¡te from TDOS and
produce thê Permãnent DUID. A SFTP ¡s T0OS' preferred melhod for secure data filê
lransfers; however, TDOS will accept alternate proposals to SFTP, if the same fèvel of
securily ls ma¡nlained. lf TDOS, at ils sole d¡scretion, deems the alternative (s) proposed
lo be less secure than SFIP, the Conlrâctor will be required to use STFP. Addit¡onal
requiremenls ate as follows:

Provide a fìle of the status ol each print requesl, including success[ully printed. mailed,
and any errors. The Contractor shall provide this ¡nformation back to TDOS v¡a the SFTP
site ãt the completion of the run.

The Contractor shâll prov¡dê TDOS a file of the exact image of eâch Permânent DUID
documênucård produced dur¡ng the run. The file will also lnclude the DUID number and
other demographic dala requ¡red for indêx¡ng ¡n lhe State Enlerpr¡se Çontent
Management (ECM) System, (currently FileNet PB version 3.5 or its successors).

4,45. Suoplies

The Contraotor shalì furnish, deliver, and ma¡ntain âll necessary operal¡onal supplies, also known
as consumables, required for the Contrâctor's solut¡ôn, Exãmples of consumables include, but
are not limited to, document stôck (cård ând pâper), laminat¡ng mater¡als (if necessary), and all
pr¡nter and/or loner cartr¡dges.

4.46. lnvéntorv Conlrol

The Contractor shâll dêfine ãnd enact appropriale aud¡ting and ¡nventory oontrol procêdures that
w¡llbe used to control and document lhe use of all securily material and Document stock. All
items shall be regularly ¡nvenloried by the Contractor to ensure agaìnst theft or loss, lo maintain
operational supplies, and to accounl for ¡eceipt from lhe manulactuÍer and dissem¡nation to the
issu¡ng S¡tes- lnventory control records shall be balânced agâinst lhe ContÍaclor accounting
records for each Documenl ând ail security mater¡al. All inventory reports shâll be ma¡nta¡ned on
a weekly, monthly, and year-todale basis and shall be balanced monthly. TDOS will have full
access to aìl invenlory control logs.

4,47. Secure Site Deliverv

The Conlractor shall provide secure inside delivery of all consumables to each Site. The TDOS
Site Superv¡sor shall sign a receipt for all del¡ver¡es. The follow¡ng minimum requirements shall
be followed ¡f the serv¡ces of a commercial dèl¡very cãrier are used by the Contractor:

l. Each package shalt include a delailed pâcHng list of all ¡tems, ¡nclud¡ng the serial numbers of
any controlled items.

2, Each individual package shall be ass¡gned a un¡que tracking number.

3. TDOS should bè provided wilh immediate online access to all shipp¡ng and tracking
information.

4, Tracking informâtion shall be kept up to date, and ¡nclude the city and stäte of thê shipp¡ng
companyb d¡stribution facil¡ties in lhe del¡very palh as each package ¡s processed lhrough it.

5. The Contractor shall ship the consumables requ¡red for production of Documents separately
to avoid the poss¡bility of adequate consumables be¡ng ¡ntercepted [o create counterfe¡t
Documents. For example, laminate, ìfused, shall not be ¡ncluded ln the same shipmenl as
Document stôck.

6. The Contractor shall ìmmediately not¡fy TDOS of missing sh¡pments as soon as ìt becomes



awâre and advise TDOS of the steps be¡ng taken to locate the consumables and provide
copìes of all associated Þacking lis(s to the appropriatè TDOS manãger.

7. lnsurance cÒverage and âpplicabfe taxes forsupplieswill be the responsìbility ofthe
Conlractor.

4.48. lnventorv Levels

The Conlractor shall mainlain a minimum of three (3) monlh inventory o[ ali supplies required to
produce bolh the lnter¡m and Permãnent DUID al ¡ts Central Producljon Facil¡ty- ln addilion, lhe
Contractor shall mâinta¡n a minimum of thirly (30) day and maximum of sìxly (60) dây operational
¡nventory necessary to produce lnter¡m Documents at each Drlver Service Cenler (DSC) based
on the hislor¡cal ìssuance averages al each DSC, Real lD or its successor(s) enrollment may
requ¡re the Contractor lo re-assess the fÕrecasted ¡nventory levels in order to adequately service
demand. All suppl¡es shall have shelf life of at least six (6) months for the date of receipt at each
DSC. All unused suppl¡es w¡ll rema¡n the property of thê Con(ractor dur¡ng the entire lerm of the
contract,

4.49. ConsumäbleOrderino

TDOS DSC supeN¡sors shall be able to order consumables, ¡n additjon to those automatically
suppl¡ed, to meet any forecasted or special issuance need.

4.50. Mater¡ãìsAvailabilitv

The Contractor shall guarantee that no Drlver Serv¡ce Center (DSC) wllì run oul of any mater¡al
needed to produce a Document v¡a âutomatic shipmenls, except ¡n lhe cåse of force maieurê,
which ¡ncludês acts of God, riols, wars, earthquakes, or other circumstances beyond lhe control
ôf lhe Conlractor.

The Contrãctor sha'l be responsible for (he Çost of all suppl¡es provided by the Contractor
whether from proper use, impì'oper use, waste, or defects and will onfy be compênsated for
completed documenls. TDOS staff wiff exercise reasonable care in handling of the consumabJes.

4.52

lnterim Document consumables, at time of use, shall be of current, h¡gh qualily stock ând shÕuld
not exhlbit any sign of degradation or compromise to the quallty or features of the secured paper.
Should lhe qual¡ty of lhe consumables be deemed unacceptable, TDOS will return the stock ¡n

exchange for new ¡nventory.

4.53. lnter¡m Documenl Paoer Stock Packaainq

lnterim Document paper stock shãll be packaged in quant¡t¡es that closely meet, but dô nôt
exceed, the max¡mum papèr tray capacity of the lnter¡m Document prinler provided by the
Contractor. Specifìc quantities w¡ll be delermined dur¡ng the development phase depending on
the lype of equ¡pment that is selecled. The physìcal characteristics of the lnterim Document
stock shãll be cons¡dered when ca¡culating the mâximum printer tray capacity. TDOS realizes
that {here mây be rare ¡nstánces where defects in the production process used to create thé
blank lnterim Þocument may result in a smâller package.

4.54. Destruct¡on of Supol¡es

With the except¡on of toner cartr¡dges, the Conlraclor shall completely destroy all used, partially
used, defect¡ve, and unusable suppl¡es in a manner that renders all remnants utlerly useless, All
destruction shall be performed by the Contraclor at theìr Centrâl Productìon Fãc¡l¡ty, The
çontractor may recycle toner cartridges ¡n accordance with the mánufácturet's recômmendations



so long as lhe toner cartr¡dge does nol incorporate technolog¡es lhat are spèc¡fically designed to
provide any of the security feâtures on lhe Inter¡m DLID,

4.55. Wâste D¡soosal

The Contractor shall dispose of all waslB ¡n accordance w¡th appl¡cable EPA regulations and
guidelines.

4.56. Anti-TheftMeãsures

The Contraclor shãìl defìne and enact appropr¡ate measures and processes [or ensur¡ng secur¡ty
of ãll consumables (o prevehl thefl includ¡ng:

1 . Slorage of consumäbles at the Central Product¡on Fâcll¡ty-

2, D¡stribut¡on from the manufacturer lothe Cenkal Production Facility.

3. Distr¡bution to TDOS S¡tes.

4.57. lnventory Control Function

The Conlractor shall prov¡de an inventory account¡ng and management system as part of the
CPS for mon¡toring all consumables- Th¡s sèction deta¡ls what TDOS env¡sìons w¡ll be needed lo
perform lnventory and management of consumables used al all DSc localions.

4.57.a. Web-based lnventorv Account¡nq

The Contraclor shall provide as part of the cPS â secure web-basêd ãppl¡cat¡on to allow
ãuthor¡zed TDOS users the ability to perlorm all inventory accounting and mánâgement
funct¡ons, which are defÌned in th¡s section.

4.57,b- Sile Consumables

Ëor all S¡te-spec¡flc consumables, the Contractor will prov¡de the following mìnimum
funct¡onal requ¡rements:

1. Accounl and report individually on all lnterim DUID paper stock by lcN and on âll
olher controlled consumables used lo produce lnter¡m ând Permanent DUID,

2. Asslgn lnter¡m DL/lD paper stock by ICN and any other controlled consumables used
tó produce the lnterim DUID to a DSC.

3. Allow TDOS staff to view Inlerìm DUID paper stock by ICN lhal is loadèd lnto spêc¡fic
Prinfer.

4. Allow IDOS slafl to enler the relurn of lnterim DUID paper stock by ICN and any
other controlled consumables used lo produce lnter¡m DUID back to lhe DSC
invenlory ât the end of lhe¡r shift.

5, Account for all consumables used by the DSC which are the rèsponsibiljly of the
Confractór,

6. Automatically account for and monitor the DSC's lnter¡m Document pr¡nter(s)'
consumablês änd provide a v¡sual ind¡cafion to the Workstation Operator '/vhen
consumables are approaching low levèfs so thal the pr¡nters wi¡l not run out of any
necessary supplies, The Workstation Operator shall acknowledge the notification
prior lo continu¡ng processlng.

7. Accounl for all actual consumable usage and update the invêntory system no less
than daily.

4,57.c. S¡te Consumable Trackinq

For all Site'specifìc consumables, the Conlractor w¡l¡ provide the follow¡og min¡mum
funcl¡onal requirements for trãcking consumables:



1 . Notry the appo¡nled TDoS staff member of any missing controlled consumables,
including any missing lnter¡m DUID paper s(ock by ICN immedìately. Examples
include (he d¡fference between what was lssued to the Workstat¡on Operator, used by
the DLS, and returned to stock by lhe Workstalion Operator. Notificat¡ons shall
specifically list lhe indiv¡duâl item(s accounled for by ICN and the DSC location that
was assigned the consumâbfe.

2. Allow authofzed users lo subm¡t relurn material requests for damaged/unusable
consumables to the Conlractor for return and replacemenl.

3. Allow authôr¡zed users lo lrack pending consumsble orders.

4. Allow author¡zed usêß to accepl receipt of consumable shipment(s).

5. Allow authorized users to v¡ew current ¡nventory levels of consumables.

6. Allow authorized users to report suspected missing consumables.

7. Allow authorizêd users to lransfer consumâbles between DSC locat¡ons-

8. Allow âuthor¡zed users to ìoöaìly destroy and aud¡t damaged or unused consumables
ãccording to procedures lhat will be determ¡ned dur¡ng the development slage.

4.58, Securilv Plan

The Contractor shall develop a comprehens¡ve securlty plãn for lmage Card Capture and
Producl¡on, The planw¡ll ãddress operãtional, physical, access, human security to the Contractor
suppl¡ed syslems, lnvenlory Control of sensit¡ve Contractor equipmênl, suppl¡es, Contractor
owned facil¡ties, and D¡saster Recovery of crltlcal Contraotor equipment, supplies, and fâcilit¡es.

4.58.a, Goals & ResÞonsib¡l¡ties

'1 . The Contrâctor shall not allow any di¡ect or ¡nd¡r€ct access lo images lo anyone
except the state-

2. The Confraclor shall insure retent¡on ând accessibility of all ¡mages captured, except
whìle stored ¡n the State's central servers.

3, Thê Contractor shall prevent unâulhorized product¡on of interìm and permanenl photo
card identi(y documents.

4, The Conlractor shall account for all identily documents produced, wìlh cÒnsistent,
constânt, ând verifìable audit trails.

5. The Conlractor shall be r€sponsible forsecuring all Permanent ldentifical¡on Card
documents w¡th¡n their Central Production Facility ând unt¡l dellvery to and post¡ng
within a US Postal Fâc¡lity.

6, All plans and provisions for security shall be in accordance with thê Stâte' Enterprise
lnformãllon Secur¡ty Policies and the Final Rules and Regulal¡ons of the REAL lD Act
of 2005 or its successo(s).

7. The Contractor shall provide a method for automal¡cally encrypt¡ng any personal
¡dentifying informatìon residing in the DSC when lhe system is not in use, and provide
the capabìlity for data to be erased when no longer needed by the syslem.

4.58.b.

1 . lmaqe Caolure Device: The Conlractor shall plân ând prôv¡de for access secur¡ty to
restr¡cl operation of these dev¡ces to authorized users, seóur¡ly of personal
¡nformat¡on captured, stored, and transmitted by these workstalions, and for reliâb¡lity
ând operât¡onal avâilability of these Workstations.

The Contractor shall plan
and prov¡de for secure and rel¡able transm¡ssion of lmage capture Workslation data



between lmage Capture Work stations and the State's central servers, includ¡ng
D¡g¡lized License System, FileNet, ând Cashier system, over the State's network, The
Department of Safety will arrange and coordina(e Wlth thê Oflìce of lnformation
Resources to facjl¡tate this planning and seôur¡ty ¡mpfementation.

3. Conneclion from TDOS Dr¡ver License lnformation Svstem to Centraf Production
Facility: The Contractor shêll plân and provide for secure and relìable transmissìon of
Permãnent lD Card data between the State's cèntrál servèrs and the Contractor's
Cenlral Produclion Fâcility. The Contractor shalf be respons¡ble for network
conneclivlty to lhe Stale, hardware, inslallation, and support of the connectlon up to
lhe demarcatlon po¡nt of the State netvvork. The Department of Safety will arrange and
coord¡nate w¡th the Off¡cé of lnformation Resourcès lÒ fâc¡litate this planning and
secur¡ty implemenlation.

4, Central Production Facll¡tv: The Côntrâclor shåll plan and provlde security oftheir
Central P[Òduct¡on Facully, including personnej identif]cation, background checks,
physical access, ¡nvenlory controls, fraud ayo¡dance, unauthorized access, alteration,
or copying of data, and disasler recovery.

5. Hel0 Desk. ReÞãirs and Ma¡nlenance; The Contractor shall plan and prov¡dê fÕr
secur¡ty on the part of all authorized repa¡r, maintenance, and supporl staff and
facilities for all services. equrpment, supplies, and facilit¡es suppl¡ed under this
contract, lncluding cr¡m¡nal record checks and other provislons consÌstent w¡th the US
DHS F¡nal Rules ând Regulâtions règard¡ng the Real lD Act or its successor(s).

4.59. Rèoortino

The Conträctor shall prov¡de a detailed, ¡ntegrated, reporting soiution capable of producing ã
var¡ety of pre-delìned standard reports, w¡lh both on.demand ând scheduled outputs ìn add¡tìon lo' thè requirements detalled ìn this.section. The Conlractor will work with TDOS in developlng the

required reports during the des¡gn phase of lhe DLS

4.59.a.

Access lo and del¡very of all reports shall meet lhe foflowing minimum reguirements:

1. Secure web-browsèr based interface to allow author¡zed users the ability to access
all reports. The secure interface will include encrypt¡on of all informat¡on transmitted
and w¡ll ¡nclude the ability to control authentication based on user lD and password,
and through the use Õf other measures such as d¡g¡tal certilìcates, and/or approved
publìc lP addresses/lP address ranges.

2. Author¡zed users have the ab¡lìty to perform real-time ad-hoc reports through "Query
by Example" or other user fr¡endly tools with .all fle¡ds ava¡lable. Each user w¡ll have
åccess lo only those fields permitted based on the useis role/securily class.

3. Prov¡de any required âdd-on modules or specif¡c software necessary for the end user
web browser to run and display all of the required rêports.

4, The web-based tabular reports shall be downloadable inan induslry standard lormat,
such as CSV or tab delimited, wh¡ch can be easiìy imported inlo Microsoft Excel.

5. The system shall be capable of sendìng all reports to paper, screen, or fìle (i.e., Print,
View, Save as).

6. Reporls fhat are large enough to impact production operalions should be deferred
unt¡l after normal production hours, The user should be notif¡ed when the repoTts are
ava¡lable at the beginn¡ng of the next business day.

7. Provide schedul¡n9 opliens for regular running of selected reports as determined
during lhe design phase.

8- The syslem should allow authenticated users to request reports from any S¡le.



9. AllAudit reports shall be ava¡lable onl¡ne for the ent¡re Contrãcl Term. All other
reports shall be avallable online for a minimum of 12 calendar monlhs.

10. Provide the ability to prínl each DSC's end-ofday report at thè DSC.

11, The system should be capable of repr¡nting any available report upon request.

12. Except forAud¡t reports, ¡n êddfllon to the requirements lisled above, the Contractor
shall backup each report in its nat¡ve and downloadable formats that will be purged
the foflow¡ng month. The backup should be stored on lndustry standard high dens¡ty
removable med¡a (such as CD, DVD, etc) and be provlded tô TDOS or ¡ts successor.

A.59.b. Reþort Content

Many of the reports required by TDOS to manage lhe system will be largely dependent
upÒn the Contractor's DLS solution- For thÍs reason, the contents outlined in lh¡s sect¡on
are not ¡ntended to prov¡de Contractor a comprehens¡ve lísting of ail reports, but to
presenl insight to TDOS' envisìoned report¡ng requirements.

4.59.c. Reoo¡tino Hierarchv and Reoorl Ranqes

The Contrãctor will provide vary¡ng levels of reports such as statewide, district, county,
DSÇ. Wo¡kstation, and Workstation Operator on a da¡ly, monlhly and/or weekly schedule.
The report¡ng toolw¡ll provide for selection, soÍt¡ng, ând group¡ng of parâmeters wilhln
each pre-conf¡gured report template to generãte user specific tailored reports, Where
appl¡cable, the Contractor's reporting lool(s) shall support the following minimum
requlrements for âll required reports:

1. For all transactions and aclivlt¡es associated with DSC operat¡ons, lhe
Conlractor's report¡ng tools shall allow the requestor to easlly specìfy reports:

a) - By Workstation Operator.

b) . By DSc.

c) . By lhe Appl¡can('s County of residence.

d) . By D¡str¡ct.

e) . Statewidê.

f) . By date range,

g) . By lime range.

.2. When requested by TDOS, the rêporting ïool shallsuppÒrl both summary level äôd
deta¡l level vers¡ons ófeâch report. TDOS w¡ll define lhe information to be included on
the summary ånd detail level reports durÍng the design phãse.

4.59.d. ReÞort Cateoor¡es

TDOS envis¡ons reporl content to include the follow¡ng calegor¡es:

1. Audit Reports,

2. Reconc¡l¡at¡on Reports.

3. Except¡on Reports.

4. lnventory Reports.

5. Operat¡ons Reports.

Additional categor¡es may be added as TDOS gains a full understanding of the
Contraclor's DLS system. Any add¡tional categor¡es added shall be at no
additional cost to TDOS.



A.5s.e- Beç9!çi[ê!iq!_Bepeds

The contraclor wìll be responsible for producing and delivering the follow¡ng monthly
reconcilíâtion reporls to TDOS:

1 . A reconclliation report to bâlance transact¡ons shown by the card product¡Òn systèm
and those recorded by the DLIS.

2. Monthly reports lndicating the number of lnter¡m and Permanent DUID successfully
produced by DSC, DistrÌct, and Slatew¡de,

3. Monlhly reports of lnter¡m and Permanent documenls that ì.vere defective,
câtegor¡zed by those defective due to TDOS or Applicant error, and (hose defeclive
due lo error of tlre Contractor's system by DSC, Dìstrict, and Statewide.

A.5g.f. Exceptìon Reoorls

The Contrâctor shall prov¡de Exception Reports lhat inolude, but nol be limited to:

1. Any missing hardware or peripherals.

2. AII lnter¡m DUID lhât had lo be repr¡nted,

3. All Permanent DL/ID thal had to be repr¡nled.

4,59.9. lnventorv RêÞorts

The Conlractor shall Þrovide invèntory reports that are env¡s¡oned to include, bui not be

limited to:

1. For all consumables used to create both the lnterim and Pemanent ÞUlD, the
¡nventory reþo¡ts shall allow author¡zed user 10 view:

a, Çurrent inventory levels of all consumables.

b. Usago of all indiv¡dual types of consumables.

c, Damagedconsumables,
d. Returnedconsumables.
e. M¡ssìngconsumables.

t, Monlhly report of levels of suppl¡es ât each ÞSC.

g. Monthly report of supply volumes at the Central Production Facility.

2. Equipment location.

3. Equipmentlhat ¡s oul of serv¡ce.

4. Equipment util¡zalion, measured during TDoS business hours,

5. Equìpment that has not been used s¡nce a specilìc dale.

A.59.h. OÞerational Reports

The Conlractor shafl provide requ¡red operat¡onal reports that are env¡s¡oned to ¡nclude,
but not be l¡mited to:

1, All logons to and logoffs from lhe DLS.

2, Daily settlement reports ¡ndicat¡ng amount of money expected and the total number
of each DUID type ìssued,

3. System and Workstation availability reports includ¡ng Contractor's system availability

4. Troublê câlls lhatwere completely resolved dur¡ng the init¡al call.

5. Tro{.rble calls lhal were escalated ouls¡de the ContrâctÒr's Helpdesk for resolut¡on.



6, Trouble calls/mainlenance reports such as mean-t¡me-lo-repair, number of troubles
repôded, number of lroublês eãch device experiences, average time to answer, etc,

7. Trouble calls open thal are outs¡de the performance requirements spec¡fìed w¡th¡n the
Contract and lhe actions that are being laken to remedy the problem.

L The general root cause of troubles. Categories for the general root causes may
include, but not be limiled to, Workstation Hardware, Peripherals, ICS Hardware,
workstatfon Applicâtions, ICS Applications, CIS Database, End User Tra¡n¡ng, and
network. TDOS and the Conlractor w¡ll jointly define the categories to report on
dur¡ng the des¡gn phase.

9. lnter¡m ând Permanent DUID reports indicating the follow¡ng:

a) Quant¡ly of all DUIDs processed.

b) Quanl¡ty of each DUID by type processed.

c) Quanlity Õf each DUID by clâss produced.

d) Workstatlon Operator responsible for ¡ssuing the DUID,

e) Workstat¡on Opel"alor responsible for capturjng the DUIÞ lmage.

f) Each DUID Number issued.

g) Date and lime each DUID was produced.

h) Quantity of DUID Repr¡nts

i) Ouantity of DUID processed lhal were subsequently voided and the reason for
lhe void.

j) Quanlity of lnter¡m.stoòk used.

k) Quant¡ty of high priority and spec¡âl DUID Þrocessed.

4.60. TraininqReouifements

The Contractor shall be responsible for del¡vering no less lhan four (4) d¡fferent levels of training
to TDOS employees, Eaoh tra¡ning level will be tai¡ored to ä specific audlence, which w¡ìl
correìãte wilh the TDOS employee's specifìc job dut¡es. Thê ContractÒr will del¡ver initìal train¡ng
courses on all lev€ls dur¡ng the implementation phase of the project, The time frame and
schedule for the Contractor to conducl ìnitial trâ¡ning courses w¡ll be detailed ¡n the project plân
that ¡s jo¡nlly developed and agreed to by the Contractor and TDOS.

Thê following minimum requirements apply to each level of training provided by the contractor:

1. lnil¡allli, wh¡le ¡mplementing the system, the Contractor shall provide suffìciênt tralnlng on the
full use ol hardware, Peripherals, and software,

2. The Contractor shall prov¡de a hardcopy user guide and job a¡d to each student for each level
of kajning that conta¡ns information, procedures, and instrucl¡ons specifc to the installed
system,

3. The Contractor shall provide a hardcopy user guide and job aid for each TDOS DSc location,

4. The Contractor shâll provide softcopies ofall user guides and jöb âids for each level of
training to TDOS. The Contractor shall grantTDos permiss¡on to reproducÊ ând distrìbute
unlimited addjlional copies of all documentation and training material.

5. TDOS reserves the right to make aud¡o and v¡deo recordings ofany and all tra¡n¡ng sess¡ons
for later use by TDOS.



4.61- Ìra¡n¡na Levels

The TDOS requÌres a mlnìmum four (4) d¡fferent levels of tra¡ning, as descr¡bed in lhis section.

The Conlractor is responsjble for the development and delivery of all training requ¡red for the
operât¡on of all componenls included in lh¡s Conlract. Published kå¡nlng döcumental¡Õn ¡s
prefeÍred, þut the Contractor may ¡nclude handouls, diagrams, graphics, and/or other lrainìng
a¡ds (hat have been developed for use w¡th other customers.

4,61.a. Svstem Administrator Level

This course will be a min¡mum of 24 hours ând shall prov¡de a comprehensive overview
sÒ that TDOS technical staff will have the knowledge necessary to operâle ând
troubleshoot the CIS and its åssoc¡ated systems ¡n the event of an emergency.

Th¡s course will be a minìmum of I hours and shall cover funct¡ons assoc¡ated w¡th
admiolster¡ng user accounts for Workstation Operalors, the TDOS Drlver Services
Helpdesk functions, lhe web-based reporl ¡nterface, and any other proposed interfaces,
Account adm¡nistrat¡on should include funcl¡ons such as adding users, modify¡ng account
prlvileges, resettlng account passwords, suspending acmunt access, and deleting
accounls,

4,61.c. Train the Trainer Level

This course will provlde the knowledge necessary for TDOS slaff to deliver generaì end-
user tralning, including the classroom set up, instructor's notes, training matèr¡als, and
common studenl quêstions.

A.61.d.

This course sha¡l covêr the functlons associated wlth proper operation and end-user
troubleshoot¡ng of the Contractor's applicatìon(s) and equipment for all funcl¡ons
assoc¡ated wilh the issuance ofan lnterim ÞUlD and Handgun Carry Permít, fâc¡al ¡mage
capture, signature caplure, Site pr¡nte¡' operat¡on, report generation, ând other proposed
funct¡ons.

TDOS staff w¡ff atlend General End User traìnlng. The course w¡ll provide errough hands-
on exper¡ence w¡th the Workslatlon, equipment, and soflware for all sludents to beoome
famìl¡af w¡th the nêw system.

4,62, Tra¡ninqLocat¡ons

The t¡aining locat¡ons and lhe approxlmate number of students for each level of lrain¡ng to be
received pr¡or to full-implementation of the Conlractor's solution are outlined below. The
Contractor w¡ll schedule the necessary number of train¡ng sessions at each location lo ensure all
students at eách training level are thoroughly (ra¡ned.

ln¡tiàl tra¡ning shall þe conducted in or
w¡th¡n close prox¡mity to lhe following



Lêvel Tra¡nlno Descrltrtion fralnino Locat¡ons

Approximate
Number of

'Studenß atlending this
traln¡ng w¡ll be d¡v¡ded
among the I tra¡nìng
locâtions listed and may
rsquire mulliple trainìng
sessions for single
localion.

7320 Regjons Lane, Knoxville, TN
6502 Bonny Oaks, Chattanooga, TN
624 Hart Lanè, Nashvllle, TN
6340 Summer Avenue, Memphis, TN
4717 Lake Park Drive, Johnson City TN
4600 S. Jefferson Avenue. Cookeville, TN
1701 Hampshire P¡ke, CÕlumbia, TN
100 Benchmark C¡rcle, Jackson, TN
'1150 Foslêr Avenue. Nashv¡lle. TN

4,63. Onoo¡no Train¡no

The Contractor shall prôv¡de tra¡ning on upgrades that affect any end user functionãlity at no
add¡t¡onal cost to TDOS. The Contractor can meel th¡s requirement b providing oompu(er+ased
kaining (CBT) and/orvideo training for DLS syslem upgrades. ln lhe evenl ofs¡gnificanl system
changes thãt cãnnot be eflect¡vely comnìunicated by CBT or v¡deo, TDOS may request the
Conlractor lo provide on-s¡le tra¡ning for the amount of time necessary lo tì'aln ¡ts trainers or
Workstaljon Operators as agreed to by TOOS snd lhe Contractor.

A-64. Online Help ând Tutorials

The syslem shall ìnclude online documenlation ånd lrain¡ng materials such as context spec¡fìc
help ând search capabìl¡ty. Wherever posslble, system users shall have ¡mmed¡ate access to
,documents that supports the aclivit¡es they are using the system to accomplish. Both technical
snd procedurâl ¡nformal¡on should be ¡ncluded. Provislons for obtaln¡ng add¡tional ¡nformat¡on on
relaled topics shall be prov¡ded through easy-to-use nãv¡gatlon,

4.65. Documenlat¡on

The conlractor shall prov¡de TDOS with as mâny updates lo the hardcopy user gu¡des and job
aids, and Workslation Operator manuals that are needed, as determìned by TÞOS, due to
system upgrades al no addiliÕnal cost to TDOS. Updates måy be ¡n the form of page inserts, or
replacemenl documenls, whíchever is appropria(e to maintain currency of the document. The
Contractor is responsible for print¡ng the init¡al set of updated user gulde and job a¡ds. The
Contraclor shall make and distribute all electronic documentation, inc¡uding on'linê help, which ¡s

needed to keep documentation curent due lo system upgrades.

4,65.4. Techn¡câl Manuals

The Contractor shall meel (he followìng m¡n¡mum requ¡remenls for all techn¡cal manuals:

'1. The Contractor shall have complete technlcal manuals, whlch desoribé overall
aspecls of the syslem confìgurat¡on, óperating inslrucl¡on, and problem diagnosis of
all separate componenls and fealules of the DLS ând the oorrespond¡ng techn¡cal
spec¡F¡cations, such âs equ¡pmenI d¡agrams and speciûcat¡ons, mach¡ne
compônents, dimensions, electrical requirements, and temperalure and humid¡ty
changes.

2. The Contractor shall ma¡ntaìn comprehensive as-built documental¡on on all software
aspects of the DLS solulion ând will provide to TDOS electronìc cop¡es of sa¡d
documentation as rev¡sions ánd changes are made, Documentatlon will include, but
not be limited to, file structure, directory s(ructure, databâse record layout,
workslation architecture, system architeclure, registry settlngs/entries, and serv¡ces
utilized.



4.

5.

The Contrac(or shall prov¡de at least fìve (5) full hardcopy sets of technical manuals
and documentation materials to TDOS Central Offce, The technical manuals and
documentat¡on materlals must also be prov¡ded to TDOS ln electronic format.

The Contractor shall maintaln and provide soltcoples of lechnical manuals.

The Contractor shall keep all hard and soft copies of technical manuâls current, and
update each one whenever any change is made to DLS, and shall make each
rev¡sion âvallâble online to TDOS a m¡n¡mum offive (5)days pr¡orlo release. Each
revision lo Lhe technical manuals shall be recorded and organlzed in a fãsh¡on thät
easily allows the reader lo undersland the techn¡cal spec¡ficat¡ons, system
architeclure, softwâre versions, fìle ând dâtâbase ìayouts, process procedures, and
other relevant informat¡on of the DLS at any point in the DLS' hlstory.

The Conlractor shâll prov¡de TDOS lhe original source code, and updated source
code when any applicat¡on changes are made lo any part of the DLS. Source code
shall bè provided to TDOS wlthin fìve (5) business days of implêmenlation ¡nto the
production environment,

The ContractÕr shall nol remove or redac{ any part of the technical manualç except lo
rèmove eÍors. Whenever an update ls made to rgflect ê change ¡n thê DLS, the
obsolete information shall rema¡n ¡nlact, access¡ble by TDOS, and be clearly marked
thãt lhe ¡nformat¡on is updâled, the pêr¡od of limB thê informâ(ion reflecled the actual
DLS design, and a reference to where the updated informat¡on is localed.

The Contractor shall makè all changes lo all copies of technical manuals suppl¡ed to
TDOS.

The Workslat¡on Operator's mánuâl for each Workstal¡on shall ¡nclude all informal¡on
requlred for operáting and lroubleshooting lhe Workstatioñ, and ¡ssu¡ng lnter¡m
Documenl, ¡nclud¡ng, but ilot lim¡led to, step-by-step inskuct¡ons fÒr solving common
problems. A complete I¡sl of poss¡ble error messages shall be supplied, together with
inslruct¡ons for locat¡ng and correct¡ng each error. The document should ¡nclude training
and user sections for all funct¡ons, which may be supplemented by help flles, or
documenlalion önline or in some other media. The Contractor shall prov¡de hard and soft
copìes of all user and training manuals tô TDOS. The Contråctor shall provide a
in¡n¡mum of one Workstatìon operator manual for every Workstâtion in operation.

4.65.c.

The User Guide should contain slep-by'slep user procedures for us¡ng the Digll¡zed
License System to lssue an lnterim Documenl. The Job Aid shouìd contain instructions
on how 1o complete the lasks a Workstation Operãtor shâll perfÒrm daily to ¡ssue lnterim
Documenls. The Job Aid should include, but not be limited to system codes, acronyms,
h¡ghlevel steps to complete each ÞUlÞ process, and ä checkì¡st of stèps necessâry to
successfully complete the DUID process lo produce an lntedm Document.

4.65.d

Thè Contractor shall provide Material $afety Dâta Sheets (MSDS) for all materials and
consumables that are required to be on f¡ie by OSHA. Copies of MSDS she€ts shall be
located at each Driver License Station thal does or should have possession of appl¡cable
consumables and/or materìals.

4.66. B¡ochures

The Contractor shall prov¡de camera-ready-art for TDOS to produce brochures on thÈ features of
the new DUID for law enforcemenl, retailers, financial institut¡ons, and other government
agencles and stâtes. The Contractor shall, subject to TDOS approval, produoe 100,000 full color
brochurês depicting each typè of DUID, specifìc idenlifiers for various components ând sect¡ons



of lhe Documenl, list of clãsses, endorsements, restrictions, e(c., and security features excluding
afl covert secur¡ty features.

The Contraclor shall dejiver lhese brochures w¡lhin 45 caìéndar days ãfter TDOS ând the
Contractor have agreed on the final brochure design. The brochure content should be made
avallable lo TDOS on read/write eleclronic med¡a, such as cD-ROM or other TDOS approved
removable media. lmages should be in .gif or .jpeg formal. Text should be in .rtf or HTML
formã1,

4.67. HcþEþsk

The contractor shall be respons¡ble lof Supporling and mainta¡ning all aspects of lhe DLs
contained with¡n lhe scope of lh¡s Conträct, The Contråctor musl descr¡be ln detail ils approach
to Helpdesk supporl through the lifeof the Conlract. The Conlract shâll provide first ('1!t) and
second (znd) level Helpdesk support dur¡ng the lifeof the contract. Escàlafion procedures w¡ll þe
ldentilìèd and lìnalized ¡n lhe early phases of lhe project.

The Contractor shall meet the following mlnlmum general Helpdesk requlrëments:

1. The contraotor shall maìrrtain slafiìng levels hal are adequate to accepl all TDOS lrouble
calls to the Contractor's Helpdesk dur¡ng all TDOS product¡on hours.

2. The Contractor shall assign an on-site dedicated manager who w¡ll be r€sponsible for
oversee¡ng áll day-to-day operal¡ons of thê Centrâl Producl¡on Fac¡l¡ty, maintenance of all
equipment, and be ¡mmediately accessible to the Contractor's Helpdesk.

3. The TDOS Projecl l\4anâger shall have d¡rect and unreslricted access tó thB Contrâclor's on-
sile manager during ållTDOS prÒduct¡on hours,

4. The ContraclÕr shâll provide a single loll-free lelephone number and email addrêss for
reporting âll system troubles,

5. The Contraclor shall prov¡de an updated emergency call l¡st for 24 hours a day, 7 days a

week, 365 days.a yesr conlact. The emergêncy contact l¡sl shâfl include, at m¡nimum, a
pr¡mary ând seôondary after-hours contacl number for each lndiv¡dual the contrâctor
¡dentifìes ánd shall be updâted whenever a designaled contact ahange occurs.

6. The Conlractor shall provide a maÍntenance lracking metr¡c lhãt can generate reports such as
mean-t¡me-to-repalr, number of lroubles reported, number of troubles each device
exper¡ences, etc. as may be requested by TDOS,

7. The Contraclor shall provide a d€scr¡ption of thê plan for meeting the Helpdesk requirements
descr¡bed herein, including a descr¡ption of the proposed Help track¡ng system.

4.68.

Ihe Conlractor w¡ll prov¡de a comprehensìve Repa¡r and Nlaintenancp Pìan that will ¡nclude the
following:

1 . Locåtions Õf repair fâcil¡ties across tbe stale of Tennessee and lhe number of fulì-t¡me service
techn¡cians al each location. Thê techn¡cians shall be lully equipped wÌth spare parls, tools,
and test instruments- The numbêr of serv¡ce technÍcians proposed must be adequate to
meet response times and to perform rouline maintenance visits with the proposed frequency
schedule.

2. A descr¡ption of how parts supply and availab¡lity will be assured on a locâl ¡evel'

3, Prevental¡ve mainteñance procedures required by TÞOS and the Conlractor. The plan mú9t
ìnclude routine maintenance seryiqe on a detailed frequency schedule by a qualified service
technician employed by lhe Contractor. Preventat¡ve mainlenance work must not dìsable the
Examiner Workstation and the lmage Collect¡on system dur¡ng ôflice hours.



4. Response limê to êquipment repaiî calls for all Driver Serv¡ce Centers. ln lieu of êquipment
repair, the Contractor may propose prov¡d¡ng backup ICS €qujpment in Driver Serv¡ce
Centers for usB when exisling equipment is lnoperãble. ln fhe event equipnlent is ¡noperable
or malfuncl¡on¡ng and no backup/replacement equ¡pment has been provided, the Contractor
shall provide repa¡r service wfhin two (2) to four (4) hours based on locat¡on ¡n lhe Stãte- lf
the repa¡r facil¡ty resldes in the same c¡ty as the site requesting sery¡ce, the Conlractor shall
provide r€pa¡r serv¡ce in less thân two (2) hours,

5. Procedures for TDOS to report malfunctioning equipmeñt and Contraclor's procedures to
foliow-up on repalr fequests to lnsure needed repa¡rs occur.

6. A descr¡ption of how software updates, improvements, enhancements, or mod¡fic€lions wilì

be d¡str¡buled and installed on lhe Examlner Workstations ¡n Driver Service centers

7. Maintenance of all lÇs equ¡pment, ¡nclud¡ng s¡te printers, in the Driver Service Centers The
Contractor shall ldent¡fy prov¡sions in the proposâl that affec{ thé ma¡ntenance conkact, The
cost of transportìng equipment lo and frÒm any repâlr facili(y shall be på¡d by the Contrâctor'
TDOS reserves thê right to transport equipment for repair at its d¡scretion.

L Provide service consistent with normal hours ofoperat¡on w¡thin the $tale, ¡ncludlng omces
that äre on Easlern Standard Time (EST). Allowances wlll be made for preventative
maintenance, based on Ìnanufacturer's recommended needs âs proposed However, all
prsventative maintenance.shall be scheduled ¡n advance wilh the DSc supervisor and shall
not be disruptlve.

9. Close out any mainlenânce åctivity with lhe DSC Supervisor or des¡gnee

'10. The immediate replacemênt of any dev¡cê in thè evenl that any component is lnoperative,
due to equipment lailure, when the total number of hours of downtime excèeds 10% of lhe
operalionâl use time ln any th¡rty (30) day period.

'l 1 , Provide repalr, mâ¡ntenance and lechn¡cal supporl for the Documenl lmaging/Scanning
system. Service w¡ll'be prov¡ded w¡thin 2 hours fora non-funct¡onal pìece of equ¡pment, and
24 hours for all olher ma¡n(enance.

4.69. Hardware Re[resh Plan

lhe Contrâctôr shalf provide a Hardware Refresh Plan for the lmage Colleclion System,
Document lmaging/Scanning System, and Site Pr¡nters as specifìed ¡n Attachmenl N. The
Hardware Refresh Plån shâll include a refresh schedule specifying whên hârdware will be
refreshed and how new hardware w¡ll be deployed.

TDoS requires hardware to be rêfreshed at least every lhreé (3) years and prior to the fourth (4'h)

anniversary of lhe date of manufãcture. Statew¡de deployment of new hardwâre shall be
complete within lh¡rty (30) days. The Conttactor shall replace and install thè new hardware
TDoS deflnes new hardware as hardware that ¡s within one (l ) year ol the manufacturing date.

ln addit¡on, upon the request Òf the State, the Contractor shall replace any equipment.

TDOS requires that the lmêge Collection System (lCS) hardware ãnd softwãre be compatible
w¡th the Examiner Workstâtion as upgrãded equipment is deployed.

4.70.

TDOS requires thè Contrâctor to supply plans lor disâsler recovery and bus¡ness contìnuity. The
plans shâll detail how services will be continued ìf major problems are encountered an!ryvhere ¡n

the technotogy ¡nfråstruclure or In the event of a d¡saster at âny point In time durjng the llfe of the
conlract.

ln the evenl of a D¡saster at a TDOS DSC site, the Contractor will be contacted by TDOS The
Contractor will be requ¡red to:

1. Coordinate wilh TDOS in the assessment of the situal¡on as it relates to sêcurily, equipment,
materials and supplies lhât âre (he responslbil¡ty of the Conlractor.
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4.71

472.

2. Coordinate with TDOS in developÌng lhe recovery recommendatlons, incìud¡ng prov¡ding
current ¡nvenlory information for the S¡te,

3. Assist TDOS in establishing a temporary S¡te for operâtions (¡f necessary)with Capture
Workstations and other equ¡pment, softwarê, and Supplles,

4- Coord¡nâte wlth TDOS for thê removâl and replacement of Workstation applications,
equipment, and supplies to re-estãblìsh the Sile.

5. The Conlractor shall ¡nclude ã plân for coordinating disaster recovery effods with TDOS h
lhe event of a Disaster al a DSC site. The plan shaìl include contact ¡nformation for the
proposed Conkactor D¡saster Recovery Manager.

6. Thè Contractor shall also include a pmposed plan lo contìnue to provide serv¡ces ¡n thê evenl
of a disaster at the Card Production Facillty.

7. The Contractor shall mainta¡n an up-lo"date business continuily plan and participate w¡th
TDOS in any State or department sponsored djsaslèr reöovery exercise.

Afler the complete implemenlat¡on of (he DLS, TDOS may require lhe Contractor to install or
move Workstal¡ons and associaled Per¡pheral Equ¡pment and /or lntèr¡m DUID printers lo
support changes in DSC issuance volumês and/or Òhãnges ¡n TDOS DSC locations. TDOS w¡ll
prov¡de a min¡mum of fìve (5) days nol¡ce to lhe Contracto¡ that a DSC will requ¡re a chänge ¡n

the quantity or location of installed Workstâtions and/or printers ¡nstalled. Upon receivìng an
aulhorìzed rèquest from TDoS, lhe Contractor shall perform the following mìnimum requlremenls:

1 . Coordinate with TDOS and lhe àffected DSC Súperv¡sor on all aspects of the request.

2, Perform all work to move the Workslations and other specified hardware âccording to the
6chedule specitìêd by TDOS or w¡th¡n five (5) business days for rece¡ving an author¡zed
requesl, whichever is laler,

3. lf Workstat¡on equ¡pment is a State spare housed by TDOS, pick up said equipment for the
TDOS DSC srrec¡fied by TDOS.

4. lnclude al no charge the installalion of StâtB spare equìpment.

5, lnclude a( no charge the mov¡ng of Workstat¡ons and other specifìed hardware w¡thin any
DSC that are occasiÕnally needed by TDOS.

6. Perform all on-sìte inslallation aclivities after DSC operâtìon hours, unless otherwise agreed
to by TDOS.

7. lf the request ¡nvolves removing Workstat¡on(s), ensure all locally stored DUID lssuance
transact¡on lmages and dala have been successfully minded to the State's central lmage
Syslem.

8. Update all equipmenl inventory records ãs changes âre made.

9. Remove alltrâsh associated w¡lh lhe work performed from the Workstalion area and dispose
of as required by TDOS.

10. Glose out the request w¡lh the DSC Superv¡sor or dèsigneê,

1'1. Return or transfer âll rëmoved or excess Workstãtion equlpment 10 TDOS,

Tesling requiremenls are defìned in two (2) phâsês, pre-implementation and posl-implemenlation.
TOOS requires a lest system that fully and accurately simulates the product¡on DLS in a manner
that does nót compromise the production database and that fulfy accommodates testing alì facets
oflhe DLS, The pre-¡mplementation phase describes testing requìrêments to ensure successful
¡mplementation ofa new Digitized License System (ÞLS). The póst-implementâtion phase



describes testing requ¡rements that w¡ll allow TÞOS to manage and implemenl change requests
as necessary lhróughout lhe life of the contract.

Thè Contractor shall define proposed lest envirÒnmenls and a test management plan lhat allow
for the funct¡ons described here¡n and descr¡be its approach to meeting the test¡ng requirements
¡ndent¡fìed herêln,

4.72.a.

Tho purposê for thìs phase of lhe project ¡s to conducl tests ¡nclud¡ng, but not llmited to,
lhe foflowing funclions for implemenling a new D¡gitized L¡aense System (DLS) platform
lo ensure:

'1. lnteroperability between all TDOS and Contractor Systems.

2, Successful introductÌon of a new system (hardware ând software).

3. Successful process¡ng ol Inter¡m and Permanent lransactions and Documents.

4- Accurate and effìcient oulput of data and transfer lo and from the CIS and
Workstâtions,

5. Ab¡lity to capture and process transactions for reporl¡ng.

6. Successful preparation, processing, and deìivery of Permanent DUIÞ for maiìing.

7. Successful testing of backup and disaster Íecovery processes and syslems.

8. Successful lesling of web-bâsed applicãt¡ons.

9. The Contractor shall conduot a securily assessment of âll åpplicat¡ons prior to
deployment to identity and resolve vulnerabil¡ties such as those found ¡n the open

. Weþ Appl¡cation security Project (OWASP) top ten secur¡ty vulnerabilitjes. ln
addition, the Conkactor shall conduct testing of the etfectiveness ôf lhe Coñtractor
developed security plan oullined in Section 4.58 priÒr lo deploymènt-

4.72,b. Pre-lmplementat¡on Test P¡ãn

The Contractor shall prepare and present a test mansgement plan that details the
aoliv¡lies, schedule, dependenc¡es, risks, and cont¡ngencies, assumptions, and resources
required to conduct the lest plan. TÞOS and the Contractor w¡Jl work together to defìne
lhefinal test plan. At a minimum, the Contractor's tesl managemen! pfan shall ¡nclude
the follow¡ng:

1. Test schedule, approach, and a statemenl of required and ãssigned resources
w¡th associated róles and respons¡bilities.

2. Test stages including, but nol limited 10, the development of extensive test
scenârios and expected results that meel or exoeed the fequ¡rements of this
Çontract. TDOS shall apÞrove in wr¡tíng each lest stage before the next test
slage can begin,

a) Un¡t Testing - Un¡t tesling ¡s completely the Contractor's responsibilily. The
Contractor shafi ensure that lhe product wlth¡n ¡ts control ¡s functional and
meets or exceeds test specìlìcalions.

b) lntegration Test¡ng - The Contractor shalì conduct ¡ntegrat¡on test¡ng to
ensure that allcomponents including software ând hârdware work together.

c) System Test¡ng - The contractor shall conduct functìonal tesling to ensure
lhat ãll componenls of the DLIS and DLS, includ¡ng all peripherals and
external ìnterfaces, work togelher. lntegrãlion test¡ng shall be complete
before system testing begins,



d) Stress and Volume Testìng - The Contractor shall conduct stress and
volume testing to ensure that the system oan handle max¡mum amounts of
data and transact¡on processing and ovedoad testíng over a per¡od of t¡me.
At a minimum, stress änd volume tesl¡ng should simulate 250% of the
estimated peak number of lransaclions that would be exper¡enced in the fully
rólled-out production system.

e) Oual¡ty Assurânce Test¡ng - The Contractor shall work with TDOS fo develop
a plan ¡ndentify¡ng all the funcl¡onality that shall be tested lbr quallty
assurance. TDOS requires thal lhe Contractor shall have already performed,
compleled, and received approval for system testing before the QA testing
sfâge begins.

f) Usei Acceptance Testing - The Contractor shall work with TDOS to develop
a user acceptance test plan and not¡fy TDOS in writing when the DLS is
ready for user acceplance tesling. The successful completion ofthìs phase
indicales that the system is ready for p¡lot lesting. TDOS staff, lnformation
Technology staff, and TÞOS operal¡ons staff shall be involved with the
Contractor ln this phase of tesling.

g) P¡lot Tesling * The Contractor shall work w¡th TDos to dêvelop â pilot test
plan to ¡mplement the live system al one or more TDOS Driver Serv¡ce
Cenlers pr¡or to Full lmpfementatlon, The pllot testlng must be succèssful
before statewide rolloul of the system can begin,

3. ldentification of testing looìs that w¡ll bè used and their purpose.

4. Method lo lrack and manage ¡ssues discovered dur¡ng testing.

5. Method to maìnta¡n and manage version control.

4.72.c. Testino Eouloment

ln order to facilitate the pre-implementalion user acceptance test¡ng phãse, TDOS w¡ll
prov¡dè ã bank of 5 Workstat¡ons and lest data thal will accurately approx¡mate real
produot¡on datâ. The Contractor shall provide allnecessary sollware and egu¡pmenl and
twó (2) pnnters which w¡ll be used for user acceptance tesf¡ng by TDOS employees.
Mult¡ple Workstatìons shall be confgurêd as if they were all co-locãted in a single Driver
Service Center so fhat all aspects ol hardware and software can be fully tested.
Add¡tionally, two (2) functional Workstations and Contractor suppon of thêse are required
at TDOS Headquârters. These Workstations wilf be used by the TDOS lT department for
posfimplementation development and [esting purposes.

4.72.d,

ln order to facilitate the pre-implementation pilot lesl¡ng phase, the contractor w¡ll provide
hardware, software and all perìpherals. The exact number of Workstal¡ons and Pilot
S¡tes wlll be determined by TDOS during pre-implementat¡on.

4.72.e. TDOS Svslêm Acceptance

The Contractor shall m6et TDOS system acceptâncè requìrements before phased
implementat¡on can begin. System acceptancew¡ll be conducted I lwo (2) phases:

1. User Acceptance Test¡ng

2. P¡lot Testing

PhaseQne(1)shall be successfully completed before Phase Two (2)canbegÌn, Each
phase shall meet lhe standârd of performance defined below. The Contractor shall
receive pilot acceptance testing signoff in writing form TDOS before ¡nstallal¡on can
commence.



A.72.1

To complete acceptance testing, lhe Contrâcloas system shall perform successfully
wilhout any unacceplablè errors or defects, âs w¡ll be defined and approved by TDOS in
the test plân dellverable, for ten (10) cônsecut¡ve working days ln the test system or ¡n a
manner thål does no( compromise the produclion database In accordancê with TDOS
approved acceplance test plan. TDOS defìnes errors or defects to be conditions that
confl¡ct with lhe approved business and/Òr lunct¡onal requirements thal are used to
design, bu¡ld. and implement the DLS.

TDOS defìnes efior freê test¡ñg lo includê, but is nol to be lim¡ted to, meeting the
following conditions:

1. Testing shãll exerc¡se the entire system ãnd lnclude, but not be lim¡ted to, test¡ng in
full syslem l¡fe cycl€ including compat¡bil¡ty with the State WAN, the existing DLIS,
thè TDoS User lnterface(s), and all hardware and peripheral devÌces.

2. lf any software and hârdwâre fails to meet lhe spec¡fìed requirement of the Contract
or a Document cannot be produced in lhe specif¡ed time, TDOS may requlre the
Contractor to reslart the syslem acceptance proceduré, The decision to res(an ùe
system acceptance procedure w¡ll be at the sofe discretion of TDOS.

4.73.

TDoS may require the Conlractor to make changes ¡n the DLS alter the system has been
¡mplemented due to leg¡sfa(ive mandates or changes lo bus¡ness processes, The contractor will
follow lhe same testÍng requirements as used during lhe pre-lmplementation phase ånd ênsure
the following:

1. Minimal ¡nterrupl¡on to daily operalions as a result ofsystem test¡ng.

2, Eff¡clent and thorough testing of softwâre and hardwäre upgrades, enhancements and
changes pr¡or to production implemental¡on utll¡z¡ng each Õf th€ testlng stages as
approPriate.

3. The test system shalJ be ava¡lable for TDOS lo conduct other tra¡ning îunctions.

4. ÎDOS has lhe ability to test chãnges oulside of fhe productíon envíronment v¡a â test
database that w¡ll be subjeot to lhe same test¡ng stages as delined for pre-implementation
lesting. Access to a separate test database comprisBd of a subset of the product¡on
database iñ the lest system shâll:

a) Support an ¡nitial dalabase of 100,000 tèsl recórds with the câpac¡ty to accommodale
multiple changes and add¡lions to records over a one-year period that could expand
to as many as 500,000 records.

b) Res¡de on a separate partìt¡on of lhe production GIS or on a separale test platform
that meets lhê sámê system accèssib¡lity ând functionaì rsquiremenls and lhe same '

system conlìguratìon setlings as produclion.

c) Mirror âll existing product¡on versions ofoperâting and application softwãre;

d) Be refreshed wlth a new subset of test records on an annual basis, or more
frequently if requêst by TDOS, TDOS and the Contractor wìll mutually agree to a
more frequent dãtabase refresh ll necessary.

e) Meet the same secur¡ty as the producl¡on sys{em with lìmited access to aulhoÍ¡zed
TDOS personnel.

4.74. lnstallation

The Contrâctor shall be responsjble for completê ínstãlìation of all hardware and software at each
DSC and County Clerk Site, any centrâlízed fac¡lity (OlR Datã Center), and Card Product¡on
Fac¡llty. The Conlractor shall provide a phased imÞfementation schedule that will be jointly



A.75.

developed with TDOS during the schedule development portion of the project planning meetìngs
lmplementation shall be compleled as soon as 30 c€lendar days but no later than 45 calendar
days áfter pìlot test¡ng signoff. The implementation schedule shall be approvsd by TDoS and
shall allow adequale time for just-inlime training for TDOS personnel who wilf be using the new
DLS. Full lmplementalion ¡ncludes, but ¡s not lim¡ted to, all workstations, peripherals, systèm
software, application software, cables, and prinlers.

4.74.a. lnstallation Reouirements

'1. The Contractor shall prov¡de a phased implementallon management plan that shall
include, bul not be l¡mited to, objeclives, scope, timelables, m¡lestones, specitic tasks
by DSC, and technìcal requirements,

2. The Contractor shall provide a m¡n¡mum of one (1) hardware engineer, ono (1 )
software Bngineer, and one (1) QA engineer who has worked on the development
ând lnstallation of the DLS to be on-site during the entire implementat¡on period and
for up to 10 câlendar dâys followÌng Full lmplementation if TDOS is satislied with the
¡mplementatíon results.

3. At lhe time of Full lmplementat¡on, alf equipment shãll be new and ¡n good wôrking
order, All equ¡pment shall be ¡nstal¡ed ín accordance with lhe spec¡fìcations
contained in llìe or¡g¡nal equ¡pment manufacturefs ¡nstallalion inslructions.

4. lnslallation shåll be accompl¡shed with minimal interruptfon of normal day-lo-day
operat¡ons. This may require afler hours and weekend installation for all Dr¡ver
Servlce Centers,

The Conlractor shall prov¡de Documenl lmaging/Scann¡ng solut¡on at the Driver Service Centers
that vr¡ll ¡nteface wjth the Slate Enterprise Content Management (ECM)Syslem (currenlly FjleNet
P8 version 3.5 or ¡ts successors).

FlleNèt is a commerc¡al-off-lhe-shelf enterprise content management system that is currentfy
being impfemented by TDOS. The Driver Service Centers are not equipped w¡th scånn¡ng
devices and thls ls a function that TDOS would like to implèment to electronlcally capture and
forward Applicant prov¡ded credentials and other supporting documênts to FileNet, All scanned
verifìcation/breeder documenls w¡ll remain the property of TDOS. The volume for pâges scânned
annually ¡s estimaled at 10 mill¡on, TDOS requires this syslem to be lulfy ¡mplemented one (1)
year after oontrãct stârt dãte.

The Contractor's documenl caplure solution shall provjde an integrated capture
archìtecture to allow for the scan, automated assembly, qual¡ty.âssurånce, release and/or
export, and indexing of ver¡f¡cation/breeder documents. At min¡mum, the Contractor's
solut¡on shall províde the following:

1. A common capture application for use in all TDOS and county Clerk Dr¡ver Service
Cen(èrs.

2. The solut¡on musl allow realt¡me scann¡ng, automat¡c assembly and indexing of
customer documents.

3. Allow super users to edil scanned documents including adding pages, removing
pages, re-order¡n9 pages, and accept or rejèct ¡ndiv¡dual documents.

4. Allow a user to perform mânual documenl assembly and index¡ng for specif¡ed types
of documents.

5. Allow an admin¡strator to spec¡fy the scan resoiution up to 300 dpiand specify lmage
output formatt¡ng includ¡ng bi-tonâ1, grey-scale, and color.



6. Allow an adm¡nistrator to specify the output format of documents as ether single-page
or mull¡-page TIFF tìles.

7. Allow an adm¡n¡strator lo specify the output format of documents as color TIFF
lmages uslng JPEG lmage compression and conlrolled quality encoding such that
lmages may þe stored using JPEG compression using vary¡ng compression ralios
that produce lmages at vãrying qual¡ty levels and fìle sizes.

B. Suppot bi-tonal lmage compression using CCITT Group lV compression as defìned
the AAMVA Nalional Standard for lhe Dr¡ver Licensei ldent¡ficat¡on Card,

g. Supporl lhe JPEG lmage compression slandard for conlinuous tone (1.e. color)
lmages ãs defined ln fhe MMVA National Standard for the Driver
L¡cense/ldenlif¡cation Card,

10. Automafed documenl clean up including blânk page detect¡on, border removal, de-
skew, de-speckle, l¡ne/slrêak removal, and lmage lighlening/darkening/sharpening,
ând re-scanning to correct improperly imaged documents.

1 1. Autonrated document separation and assembly lhrough the use of barcodes and/or
pâtch codes è¡lher pr¡nted on a separator page or on lhe fsce of a document.

12. Aulomåt¡c indexlng of documents usíng system-generaled values (lncfud¡ng â
globally'unique dooument identifìer), values rèãd from documents using opl¡cal
character recogn¡tion, and/or values derived from database look-up.

13, At¡lomated indexlng ofdocuments us¡ng opticâl character recogn¡tion of '1-

d¡mens¡onal and z-d¡mensional barcodès ìncluding, at a m¡nimum, 3-of-9 and
PDF417 barcodes ät a rate of no less than 99.9% accuracy.

'14. Automaticålly ¡denl¡fy and grôup "relãted documenls" and systematlcally associate or
cross-referenóe such documents uslng ã common system-generated idenlifìer as an
index value for each relaled document,

'15. Allow ân adm¡n¡strator to insert å qualjty assurance step ¡n thê câpture workflow and
sample documents for qual¡ly assurãnce purposes using a TDosdefined sampl¡ng
roul¡ne.

16. Record ând malntain an audit tra¡l ofall actions faken by an operator on ã batch of
lmages and/or ind¡vidual lmage in a þatch.

17. Allow system admin¡strator to manage from a central location the conf¡gural¡on of
each câplure locat¡on such as âdding and removing capture localions, manag¡ng
sottware conf¡guration settings, and synchronizing sottware conliguration settings
acfoss all caPture locåtìons.

18. Upload documents from remote capture locations to a central sit on e¡lher a

scheduled or ad hoc (¡,e. user-init¡ated) basis.

19. Collecl and mainta¡n metric data related to aìl steps in the capture flow and allow an
adm¡nislralor to v¡ew the status of all capture fìows.

20. An automated method of releas¡ng dôcuments and index values to the state ECI\r,
currently FileNet P8 v.3.5 or ¡ts successors, w¡th manuaf ¡ntervent¡on.

21. An automated method to export documents and document values ¡n batch mode lo a
Secured File Transfer Prolocol) SFTP site without mânual intervent¡on.

22. An automaled method to purge all locally captured document lmages res¡d¡ng on
each wôrkstation and/or ãny systems used by the Contractor to process and lransmit
document lmages and index values w¡thin len (10) bus¡ness days after they have
been successfully uploaded to F¡leNet,



4.75.b. Document lmaoino/Scanninq Hârdware

The Contractor shall provide, ¡nstâll and support scanners equipped wìth an automatic
document feeder that supports mult¡ple sized documênts ln a single run, i,e, driver
license cards or permanent rêsident cards, etc. The Þocumènl lmaglng Scanner shall
meet the following requ¡rementsì

1. The Document lmaging Scanner shall accept and scan â document size up to 1 1" by
14',.

2. The manufâcture's rãled duty cycle for lhe Document lmaging Scanner shall be a
minimum of 4000 pages per day duty cycle.

3. The Document lmaging Scanner shall support both slmplexand duplex scånnlng.

4. The Document lmãging Scanner shall have the ab¡lity to scan documents of vaÍious
s¡zê and thlckness, such as, passports, soclalsecurity cards, driver licenses, and
idenlification cards. TDOS requires lhe capture of bolh sidês of a document ¡n a s¡ngle
fun.

5. The Þocument lmag¡ng Scanner shâll output documents at a color depth of 24 bits
per pìxel.

6, Thè Document lmãging Scanner shãll have a scann¡ng speed of 60 s¡mplex and 120
duplex ìmages p€r m¡nule in monochrome and grayscâle at an optic€l resolution o[
600 dpl. lt shall have an optimal resolulion of 300 dpi at ã speed of 40 ppm/80 ipm fol
color scannlng.

7. The Document lmáging Scânner shall be equipped w¡lh a minlmum 50 sheet
document feeder and a minimum 50 sheet output tray.

4.76.

The Conlractor w¡ll provide an OTC solution to be localed at TDOS Headquarters to fac¡l¡tate the
productÌon of Employee ldent¡ficalion (El) cards, undercover permanent ÞUlD fot law
enforcement, and other special händl¡ng issuances. The Contractor's OTC solution will produce
a permanent DUIÞ document for law enforcement that ¡s ldent¡cal to or identical to the untralned
eye of the pe¡manent document DUID produced at the Central Product¡on Fac¡l¡ty.

The Employee ldentilìcation (El) card will be ¡ssued lo act¡ve TDOS employees and shall be in
formats thal dislinguish "covèred employees" as def¡ned by the REAL lD Act of 2005 or ¡ts
successÒrs ffom "non-covered civillan èmployees", ând commiss¡oned empìoyees. TDOS
requircs a distinct design format that is virtually impossìble to counteleit or alter in an
undetectable manner and readily idenlifies employees as belong¡n9 to one of the follow¡ng
clâssif¡cationsì

1, Covered Employee

á, Non-cove¡ed Civil¡an Erflployee

3. CÕmmissionedEmployee

The El cards represent a very small percentage of production with an estimated quantily of 1800
El cards producêd duríng the t¡rst year of ¡n¡tial ¡ssuance. Subsequenl issuances w¡ll be to replace
lost/stolen cards or [o ¡ssue to new bires.

lhe Contractor will provide lhe card pr¡nter, software, perÌphèral equipment, and alf consumables
required to produoe ân over{he-counter DUID/El,

4.77. Contractor w¡ll not be compensated under this conlract unt¡l driver license cards arè produced
and apprqved þy the state.
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c.

c.1.

CONTRACT TERM:

This Contract sha¡l þe etfective for lhe period commencing on March 1, 2011 and end¡ng on
February 29, 2016. The Slafe shall have no obligat¡on for services rendered by lhe Contractor
which are not performed within the specifìed per¡od.

PAYMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Maximum L¡ab¡l¡lv. ln no event shall the maxlmum l¡ãbility of the State under th¡s Contracl
exceed twenty-two m¡llìon two hundred forty-four thousând two hundred f¡fty dollars and no cenls
($22,244,250.00). The payment rates ¡n Sect¡on C.3 shall constitute the entlre compensatìon due
the Contractor for the Service and êll of the Contractor's obllgat¡ons hereunder regardless of the
diffìculty, mater¡aìs or equipment required, The paymenl rates ¡nclude, butare not l¡mÌted to, all
âpplicable taxes, fees, overheads, and all other d¡rect and jndirecl cosls incurred or to be ¡ncured
by the Contractor.

The Contractor is not ent¡tled to be paid the maximum l¡ability for any per¡od under the Contract ot
any extensions of lhe Contract for work not reguested by the State. The mãx¡mum Iiab¡llty
represenls available funds for payment to the ContraclÕr and does not guarantee payment of any
such funds to the Contràctor under this Contract unless the State requesls work and the
Contractor performs sa¡d work. ln which câse, the Contractor shall be pa¡d in accordance w¡th
the payment rates detailed ¡n Sect¡on C.3. The Stale ¡s under no oblìgation to requesl work from
the Conlractor in any speclfìc dollar amounts or lo request any work at all from the Contractor
during any per¡od of this Contract.

Compensation Firm, The payment rãtes and the maximum l¡ability of the State under this
Contract are flrm forlhe duration of the Contract and are not subject to escalat¡on for any reason
unless amended.

Pavmenl Methodoloov. The Contraclor.shall be compensated based on the payment rates herein
for units of service author¡zed by the State in â total amount not to éxceed the Contrâct Max¡mum
Liabil¡ty establìshed in Sect¡on C.'1.

a, The Contraclor's conìpensation shall be cont¡ngent upon the sat¡sfactory complBtion of
units, mileslones, or ¡ndements of service defined in Section A,

b, The Conlrãctor shall be compensated for sa¡d unils, milestones, or increments of service
based upon the following payment rates:

c.3.

Serv¡ce Descr¡ption Amount
(per compensable ¡ncrement)

March 1,
2011 lo

February
29,2012

March I,
20121o

February
28,2013

March l,
2013 to

February
28,2014

March l,
20141o

February
24,2015

March 1,
2015 fo

February
29,2016

Product¡on for l¡censes pr¡nted
af OTC location

$ 2.23 / per
catd

$2.231pe(
card

$2.231 per
ca(d

ï 2.23 I pet
card

$ 2.23 / per
card

L¡censes pr¡nted at Central
Production Facility.

$ 2.23 / per
card

$2.231per
card

S 2.23 I pet
cârd

$2.23lpet
catd

I2.23 I per
card



Travel comoensation, The Conlractor shall not be compensated or reimbursed for travel, meals,
or lodging.

Invóicê Reoulrements. The Conlraclor shall involce the State only for completed íncremenls of
service and for the arnount slìpulated in Seclion C,3, above, and as required below prior lo any
payment.

a. The Contrâctor shall submit ¡nvo¡ces no more often than monthly, with all necessary
support¡ng documentat¡on, to:

-lN Department of Safety
Driver Lrcense lssuance D¡vision
1 150 Foster Ave
Nashville, TN 37243

b. The Contractor agrees lhat each lnvoicè submittod shâll clearly and accurately (all
calculations must be exlended and totaled correctly) detâ¡l the following required
information.

lnvo¡ce/Reference Number (assigned by the Contraclor)i
lnvoice Þatei
lnvo¡ce Period (period to wh¡ch all invoiced charges are appl¡cable);
Contract Number (assigned by the state to th¡s Contract);
Account Name: Safety & Drìver Llcense lssuance;
Account/Customer Number (un¡quely assigned by the Conlraclor to the above-
referenced Account Nåme);

(7) Contractor Name;
(8) Contractor Federal Employer ldentifcation Number or SocÌal Secur¡ty Number

(as referencsd in lh¡s Conlract):
(9) Contractor Contâct (name. phÕne, and/or fax for lhe ¡ndividualto conlact wilh

bilf¡ng queslions):
(10) ConlraclorRemittanceAddress;
(1 1) Complete ltemizalion of Charges, whicþ shâll detail lhe follow¡ng:

i- Service or Milestone Description (includlng name /tille as applicable)of
each serv¡ce ¡nvô¡ced:

¡i, Number of Completed Units, lncremenls, Hours, or Days as applicable,
of each serv¡ce invoiced;

ll¡, App¡icable Paymenl Rale (as stipulated in Section Ç.3.) of each serv¡ce
invo¡cedi

iv. Amounl Due by Serv¡cei and
v. Total Amôùnt Due for the ¡nvoice period,

c, The Contraclor uiderstands and agreès that an invoice to the State under this Contract
shalll

(1) include only charges for service described in Contract Sectíon A and in
accordance w¡th paymenl tems and condilions set forth in Contract Sect¡on C;

(2) not include any fulure work bul wìll only be submitted for completed serv¡ce; and
(3) not ¡nclude sales lax or shipping charges.

d. The Contractor agrees thal timeframe for payment (and any d¡scounls) beg¡ns when the
State ¡s in receipt of each invoíce meet¡ng the minimum requiremenls above.

e. The Contrâctor shàllcomplele and s¡gn a "Subslilule W-9 Form" prov¡ded to the
Contrãctor by the State. The laxpayer idenlifìcal¡ón number contained ¡n the Substilute

(1)
(?)
(3)

l4l
(5)
(6)
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W-9 subm¡tted to lhe State shall agree to the Federãl Employer ldentifìcation Number or
Soclal Secur¡ty Number referenced in this Contract for the Contraclor. The Contractor
shall not lnvoice the State for serv¡ces unll lhe Sta(e has received th¡s completed form,

f. All monthly ¡nvo¡ces shall be subm¡lled wilh â reconc¡liation report to balance transact¡ons
shown by lhe card product¡on syslem and lhose recorded by the DLIS. Payment will be
based on the number of cards TDoS ident¡lìes as being produced.

Pavment of lnvo¡ce. The payment of the ¡nvo¡ce by the State shall not prejud¡ce the State's r¡ght
to obJeci to or question any invoice or matter in relation therèto, Such payment by lhe State shall
ne¡lher be conslrued as acceptance ol any part of the work or service provided nor as an
approval of añy of the ãmounts ¡nvoiced thereln.

lnvoice Reducl¡ons. The Contraclois invo¡ce shall be subjecl to reduclion for amounls included
in âny ¡nvoice or payment theretofore made whjch are determined by the State, on the bas¡s of
'audjls conducled in accordance wílh the têrms of th¡s Conlract, nol to constitute proper
remuneration for compensable services.

Deductions. The Slâte reserves the rlght to deduct from amounts wh¡ch are or shall become due
and payable lo lhè Contrâctor under this or any contract between lhe Contractor and the State of
Tennessee any amounts which are or shall become due and payable to lhe Slate of Tennessee
by the Contractar.

Automal¡c Deoos¡ts. The Contractor shall complete and sign an "Author¡zation Agreement lor
Aatomatic.Þeposlt (ACH credfls) Form." Th¡s form shall be provlded to the Contractor by the
State. Once this form has been complelêd ãnd submitted to the State by the Conlractor âll
payments.to lhe Conlractor, under lhis or any other Conlrâct the contrãctor has w¡th the State of
iennessée.shall be made by Automated Cleãring House (ACH). The Contraótor shall not invoice
the State for serv¡ces unljl the Contractor has completed thls fo¡m and submitled ¡t to the State.

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

Required Aoprovals, The State is nÕt bound by thls Conl¡act unt¡l it is approved by the
appropr¡ale State offìcials in accordance w¡th applicable Tennèssee State laws and regulations.

l\lodifìcât¡on and Amendment. Th¡s Contract may be modifÌed only by â wr¡tten amendmenl
èxêcuted by all parties herelo and approved by the appropr¡ale Tennessee State offic¡als ¡n

ãccordance w¡lh appl¡cabìe Tennessee State laws and regulat¡ôns.

Terminatlon lor Convenience. The Slate may term¡nate this Contract withóul cause for any
reason. sald termination shall not be deemed a Breach of Contract by lhe State. The State shall
g¡ve the Conlractor at least lhiÍty (30) days wr¡tlen notice before the effective term¡nation date,
The Contractor shall be entitled to receive compensation for satisfectory, âuthor¡zed service
completed as of the termination date, but in no event shall the State be l¡abfe to the Contractor for
compensalion for ãny service which has not beèn rêndered. Upon such term¡nation, lhe
Contractor shall have no right lo any actual general. special, ¡nciden(al, consequentiã1, or any
other damages whatsoever of any descriplìon or amount.

Termination for Cãuse. lf the Contractor fa¡ls to properly perform its ob'igat¡ons under this
Contract ¡n a timely or proper manner, or lf the contractor v¡olates any terms of th¡s Contract, [he
State shall have the r¡ghÌ to immediately terminâte lhe Contracl and w¡thhold payments in excess
of faii compensation for compfeted serv¡ces. Nok¡thstanding the above, the Contractor shall not
be rel¡eved of l¡ability to the State for damages sustained by virlue of any breach of this Contract
by the Coritractor.

c.7

c.B

c.9.

D.

0.1

D.2

D.3

D.4



D.5. Subcontrãctina. lhe Contractor shall not asslgn this Conlract or enler into â subconlract for any
of the services performed under this Contracl willìout obta¡nÍng lhe prior written approvaf of the
Stale. lf such subconlÍacts are approved by the Stale, they shalì contain, at a mlnimum, sectlons
of th¡s Contracl below pertain¡ng fo "confl¡cts of lnterest," "Nond¡scr¡mination," and "Records" (as
jdenl¡lìed by lhe sect¡on heâd¡ngs). Notwithstanding any use ofapproved subcontractors, the
Contractor shall be the pr¡me contractor änd shall be responsible for allwôrk performed,

Conflicls of lnterest- The Conlractor warrants that no part of the total Contract Amount shall be
pald directly or lnd¡rectly to an employee or Òfflcìâl of the State of Tennessee as wages,
compensat¡on, or gifts ¡n exchange for act¡ng as an omcer, agênt, employee, subconllactor, or
consultant to the Contractor in connection with any work contemplated or performed relât¡ve to
th¡s Conlrâct.

Nond¡scr¡m¡nalÌon. f.he Contractor he¡eby agrees, warrants, and assures thal nô persón shâll be
excluded from partlclpâtion in, be denled benelils of, or be olherwlse subjected to discrimlnêt¡on
in the performance of lhis CÒnlracl or in the employment pract¡ces of thè Conùáctor on the
grounds of disâb¡lily, ag9, race, color, rel¡g¡on, sex, nâtiooal or¡gin, or any olhe[ olassifìcation
protected by Federal, Tennessee Slate const¡tulionãI, or statutory law. The Contractor shall,
upon request, $how proof of such nond¡scrimination and shall posl in conspicuous placês,
avã¡lable to åll employees and applicants, nol¡ces of nondlscriminat¡on.

Proh¡bition of llleoal lmmìorants. The requir6ments of PuÞlic Acts of 2006, chapler Number 878,
of the state ofTennessee, addressing lhe use of illegaì ¡mm¡grants ¡n the perfoÌmance of any
Contrâct to supply goods or serv¡ces lo the state of Tennessee, shall be a maler¡al provislon of
th¡s Contract, a breach of wh¡ch shall be grounds for monetary and other penalt¡es, up to and
ìnclud¡ng termination of lhis Contracl.

a. The Contractor iìe¡eby attests, certifìes, warrants, and assures thal the Conkactor shall
not knowingly ul¡lize the services of an illegal lmmigranl jn lhe performance of this
Contract and shâll not knowìngly ut¡lìze the serv¡ces of any subcontractor who will utilize
the services of an ¡llegal ¡mmigranl in the performance of this Conlract. The Contraclor
shall reaf¡rm lh¡s âtleslâtion, in writing, by submitting to the State a completed and
s¡gned coÞy oflhe document al Atlachment A, herêlo, sêmÊannually dur¡ng the per¡od of
thÍs conlract. Such attesLations shall be mainta¡ned by the conlrâctor ând made
available to slate officials upon requ€st.

b. Prior to the use of any subconkactor in the pelormance of this Gontracl, and sem¡-
annually lhereãfter, during lhe period of this Contract, the Contrãctor shall obtain and
reta¡n a current, wrltten attestãt¡on that the subconlractor shall not know¡ngly ut¡lize the
seru¡ces of ân ¡llegal ¡mmigrant to perform work relative to this Contract and shâll not
know¡ngly uÌ¡l¡ze the services of any subcontractor who will uf¡lize the services of an
illegal lmmigrant to perform work relative to lhis contrac.t. Atlestalions obtained from
such subconlractors shafl be mainta¡ned by the Contractor and made available to stâte
omcials upon request.

c. The Conlraclor shall mainla¡n records for all personnel used in the pêrformance of this
Contract. said records shall be subject to rev¡ew and random inspection at any
reasonable time upon reasonable notice by thè State.

d. The Conlråctor understands and agrees that failure to comply w¡th fhis section will be
subject to the sanctions of Public Chapter 878 of 2006 fÕr acts or omissions occurr¡ng
after its effective date, This law requ¡res lhe Commissioner of Finance and Adm¡nislralion
to prohib¡t a contractor from contract¡ng w¡lh, or submitt¡ng an offer, proposal, or bid to
contrâct with the State ofTennessee to supply goods or services for a per¡od of one year
after â contractor ¡s discovered to have know¡ngly used the services of illegal ìmmigrants
dur¡ng the perfôrmance of this Conlract-

D.7
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e. For purposes of th¡s Contrâct, "illegal immÌgraot" shall be def¡ned as any person who is
not either a Unlted Stâles c¡lìzen, a LâMul Permanent Resldent, or a person whoÊe
physicãl presence ¡n lhe Un¡ted Slales ìs author¡zed or allowed by the ledêral
Deparhent of Homeland Security and who, under federal imm¡grat¡on laws and/or
regulat¡ons, is aulhor¡zed to be employed in lhe U.S. or ls olherwise äuthor¡zed to prov¡de
serv¡cês under the Contract.

D.9. Records. The Oonlraclor shall maintain dócunìentation fÒr all charges under thls Contract. The
books, records, and documents of the Contractor, insofâr as they relate to work pe¡formed or
money received under this Contract, shall be mainta¡ned for a per¡od of thr€€ (3) fulì years from
the date of lhe fìnal payment and shalf be subjëcl to ãud¡t at any reasonable time añd upon
reasonable notice by the Stale, lhe Comptroller of lhe Treasury, ór their duly appo¡nted
represenlât¡ves. The financial slatÞments shall be prepared in accordance with generally
accepted accountlng principles-

D,'10. Preva¡lino Waoe Rates. All conlracts for Õonstrucl¡on, erection, ôr demolit¡on or to instalf goods
or materials thal ¡nvolve lhe expenditure of any funds derived from the Stâte requ¡Íe complìance
w¡th the prevail¡n9 wage laws as provided in Isnnessee Code Annolated, Section 12-4-401 el
seg-.

D.11. Monitorino. The Contractor's activ¡tles conducted and records mainta¡ned pursuantto th¡s
Contract shall be subject tÒ monllór¡ng and evaluation by the State, the Comptroller of the
Treâsury, or the¡r duly âppointed reÞresental¡ves.

D.12. Prooress Reports. The Contractor shall submit brief, pèriodìc, progress reports to the State as
requested.

D,'13. Str¡ct Performance. Failure by any parly (o th¡s Contract lo insisl in äny one or more cases upon
the str¡ct performance of any of the terms, covenânts, conditions, or provisions of th¡s Conlract
shêll not be conslrued as a waiver or relinquishment of any such term, covenant, condit¡oni of
prov¡slon. No lerm or condition of lhìs Contrâct shall be held lo be wa¡ved, modilìed, or deleted
êxcept by ã written amendment signed by lhe palies hereto.

D.14. lndependent Contractor. The pãrt¡es hereto, ¡n the performance ol this Conlracl, shalf not act as
employees, padners, jôint venturers, or assoc¡âles of one another. lt is expressly acknowledged
by the parties herelo that suoh part¡es are independent conlrâcting ent¡ties ând lhat noth¡ng ¡n {his
Contract shall be construed to create an emplôyer/employee relalionship or to âllow either to
€xerclse conlrol or direction over lhè manner or method by which the other lransacts ¡ts business
affalrs or provides its usualseryÌces. The employees oragentsofone party shall notbedeemed
or conslrued to be lhe employees or agents of the other psrty for âny purpose whatsoever.

The Contràctor, bêlng ân independent contractor and no[ an employee of the State, agrees lo
cârry adequate public liability and other appropr¡ate forms of insurance, ¡ncluding adeguate publ¡c

l¡abillty and other appropriate forms of ¡nsu¡ance on lhe Contráctor's employees, and to pay all
appl¡cable taxes incident to lhis Contract,

D,15, Slafe Liabilitv. The State shall have no l¡âbil¡ty except as specifically provided in thìs Conlract,

D.16. Force Ma¡eure, The obligations of the parl¡es to th¡s Çontract are suþject lo preveñt¡on by causes
beyond the parties' control thâl could not be avo¡ded by the exercise of due care includlng, but
nót l¡m¡lêd to. nãturâl d¡sâsters, r¡óts, wars, ep¡demics, or any other similar cause.

D.17. Stateand Federal ComÞliance, The Contractor shall complyw¡lh all appl¡cable State and Federal
laws ând regulations in lhe performance of this contract.



0,18. Goveminq Law. Th¡s Contract shall be govern€d byând construed ¡n accordance with the laws
of the State of Tennessee. The Conlractor agrees that it will be subject to the exclus¡ve
jur¡sdiclion of the courls of the State of Tennessee in act¡ons lhat may arise under this Contract.
The cônträctór acknowlêdgês and agrees thal any rights or claims aga¡nst lhe State of
Tennessee or ¡ts employees hereunder, ând any remedies aris¡ng therefrom, shall be subject 10

and limited to those r¡9hts and remed¡es, if ãny, avallable under fennessee Code Annotaled,
Sect¡ons 9-8-'1 01 through 9-8-407.

D.19. ComÞleleness. This Conlract ¡s complete and contains the entire understand¡ng between the
parlies relaLing to the subject matter conlained herein, includ¡ng all the terms and conditions of
the paÍt¡es' agreement. Th¡s Contract supersedes any and all pr¡or undersland¡ngs,
representâlions, negotialions, and agreemènts between lhe part¡ês relat¡ng hereto, whether
wriÌten or oral.

D.20. Severâb¡litv- lf any terms and condìtions of th¡s Contract are held to be invalid or unenforcèable
as ã matter of law. the other têrms and cond¡t¡ons hereof shall not be affected thereby and shall
remaininfull forceând effect, Toth¡send, the terms and conditions of this Contract are declared
severâble,

0.21, Head¡¡qr, Sect¡on headings of th¡s Contract are foI reference putposes onlyand shall notbe
conslrued âs part of this Contract.

E. SPECIAL TERMS AND CONÞITIONS:

8,1. Confliclino Terms and Conditions. Should any of these speciâl terms ãnd cond¡l¡ons conflictwith
any other terms and condilions of lhis Contract. lhese special terms and cohdit¡ons shall conlrol,

8.2. Communications and Conlacts, AII instrucl¡ons, notìc;s, consents, demands, or other
communicat¡ons required or conlempfaled by this Contrâct shall be in rtr¡ting and shall be made
by celifìed, fìrst clâss ma¡1, relurn receipt requested and postage prspa¡d, by overnighl couríer
serv¡ce wllh an asset trâck¡ng system, or þy EMAIL or facsimlle transmission w¡lh reciplent
confìrmation. Any such communical¡ôns, regardless of method of trânsmlssion, shall be

addressed to lhe respective pãrly at the approprlale mailing address, facsimfle number, or EMAIL
address as set forth below or to that of such ôther pârty or address, as may be hereafter specified
by wr¡tten not¡ce.

The State:

Michael Hogan, Þ¡rector of Driver Services ÞivÌsion
Tennessee Depalment of Safely
1150 Fosler Avenue
Nashvìlle, Tennesseê 37243
Michael.Hoqan(Oln.qov
lelephone # (615) 251-5140
FAX # (615) 253"2092

The Conlractor:

Bob Eckel, President
L-'1 Secure Credent¡aling, lnc.
296 concord Road 3'o Floor
Biller¡ca, MA 01821
beckel(ò11¡d.com
Telephone # 978-215-2525 Oflìce
Fax # 97 8-215-2409
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All instruct¡ons, not¡ces, consents, demands. or other communical¡ons shall be considered
effectlveìy given upon rece¡pt or recipient confirmation as may be reguired.

Sublect to Funds Availâb¡l¡tv. The Contract is subject to the appropr¡at¡on and ava¡lability of State
and/or Federal funds. ln (he event that the funds are not appropriaied or are otherwise
unavailãbìe, the State reserves the right to termlnate the Contract upon wr¡tten notlce to the
Contractor. Said terminat¡on shall not be deemed a breach of Conlract by the Slate. Upon
receipt of the wr¡tlen notice, lhe Contractor shall cease allwork assoclated with lhe Contrâct.
Should such an event occur, lhe Contraclor shãll be entitled to compensatìon for all satisfactory
and authorized services completed as of lhe termination date. Upon such term¡nat¡on, the
Conkactof shall have no right to recover from the State sny actual, general, spec¡al, ¡nc¡dental,

consequential, or any olher damages whatsoever of any descr¡pt¡on or amount

Tennessee Consolidated Rel¡remenl Svstem. The Contractor acknowledges.and understands
ihat, subject to statutory exceptions conta¡ned in fe,nessee Code Annotaled, Sect¡on 8-36-801'
et. seg., the law govern¡ng lhe Tennessèe Consolidatèd Retirement System (TCRS), provides

that if a relired mèmber of TCRS, or of any superseded system adm¡nistered by TCRS, or of any
loçal relirement fund establ¡shed pursuant to Tennessee Code Annolated, T¡lle I, Chapter 35'
Paf 3 accepls s(ale employment, the member's rel¡remenl ällowance is suspended dur¡ng the
period of the employment. Accordingly and notwithsland¡ng any prov¡sion of this Contract to lhe
contrary, lhe Contractor agrees that if it is latel determ¡ned thal the true nature of the work¡ng
relationsh¡p between the Conlractor and lhe State under this Conlract is thal of
"employee/employer" and not that of an lndependenl contractor, the Contractor may be required
to repay to TCRS the amount of retirement benefils the Conlractor received from TCRS during
the per¡od of lhis Contract.

Voluntary Buvout Proqram. The Contractor acknowledges and und€rstands that, for a per¡od of
two years Oeginning August 16, 2008, restrict¡ons are imposed on former s(âte employees who

rece¡ved a State. of Tennessee Voluntary Buyoút Program (VBP) severênce payment w¡th regard
lo contracts w¡th state agenc¡es that participated in the VBP.

a. The State will not contract with either a former state employee who received a VBP
severance payment or an enl¡ty ¡n which a former state employee who rece¡ved a VBP
severance payment or the spouse of such an indÍvidual holds a controll¡ng finâncial
interest.

b. The State mãy contfact w¡th ãn entity w¡th wh¡ch a former stàte employee who receivêd a

VBP severance paymenl is an employee or an ¡ndependenl conlractor. Notwlthstanding
lhe forego¡ng, the Conlractor understands and âgrees that there may be unique business
circumstances undèr wh¡ch a return to work by a formêr state employee who rece¡ved a

VBP severance payment as an employee or an independent contractor of a Slate
contractor would not be appropriate, and ìn such cases the State may refuse Contraclor
personnel. lnâsmuch, it shalì be the responslbil¡ty ôf the State to rev¡ew Conlractor
personnel to identify any such issues,

c- W¡th reference to either subseclion a. or b. ãbóve, a contractor may submit a written
request for a waiver of the VBP restr¡ctions regarding a former state employee and â
conlract with â slate agency that parlic¡pated ín the VBP. Any such requèst must be
submitìed to the Slate in the form of the VBP Conlract¡ng Restr¡cl¡on Wa¡ver Requesl
formal ava¡lable from the State ând the lnternet at:
www.6tate,tn.us/finance/rds/ocr/wáiver.html, The determìnation ôn such a request shall

be at the sole discretion of the head ofthe state agency lhat is a Party to this Contract,
the Comm¡ssioner of Finance and Administration, and the Comm¡ssioner of Human
Resources.
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E,6 lnsurance. The conlrâctor shallcarry adequate liability and other âppropriate forms of insurance.

a. Thê Conlrâctôr shall mã¡nta¡n, at minimum, the foìlowìng insurance coverage:

(1) Workers' Compensalion/ Êmployers' Liãb¡lìty (includ¡ng all states coverage) with
a l¡mit not less than the relevant statulory amounI or one mlllion dollars
(S1,000,000) per occurrence for employers' Iiabil¡ty whlchever is grèater'

(2) Comprehenslve Commercial General Liabllìty (includìng personal ¡njury &
property damage, premises/operal¡ons, indepêndenl contractor, contractual
l¡abilily and completed operationsi products) w¡th a bod¡ly injury/propêrty damage
combined single llmit not less than onê mllllon dollars ($1,000,000) per
occurrence and two million dollars ($2,000,000) aggregäte.

(3) Automoblle Coverage (including owned, leased, hired, and non-ownèd vehlcles)
with a bodily injury/property dãmage comb¡ned slngle l¡m¡t nol less lhan one
milìion dollars ($1,000,000) per occurrence.

(4) Professional Mafpractice Liability with a lim¡t of not less than one milllon dollars
($1,000,000) per cla¡m and two million dollârs ($2,000,000) aggregate.

b. At any time State may requ¡re lhe Contractor to provide a valid Cerl¡ficate of lnsurance
detalling Coverage Descriptioni lnsurance Company & Policy Number; Exceplions and
Exclus¡ons: Pol¡cy Effective Datei Policy Expirat¡on Dale; Lim¡t(s) of Liabllltyi and Nâme
and Address of lnsured. Failure lo provide required ev¡dence of insurance coverage shalì
be a mater¡al breach of th¡s Contràcl.

Confident¡alitv of Records. Slr¡cl stândards of confìdentiality of records shall be mainla¡ned in

sccordancè wllh the lãw. All maler¡al and informalion, regardless of form, med¡um or method of
communicaljon, provided to the Contraclor by the State or acquir€d by the Contractor on behalf of
the Stale shall be regarded as confidenlial infôrmation in accordahce w¡th the provisions öf State
faw and ethicaf standards and shall nol be disclosed, and all necessary steps shall be taken by
the Çontrâclor to sâfeguard the confìdential¡ty of such maÌer¡al or informat¡on in conformance with
Statè law ând ethical standards.

The Contractor w¡ll be deemed to hãvè satisfied its obl¡gat¡ons under this sectìon by ëxercislng
the same ¡evel of care lo preserve the confìdentiâlity of the State's informatìon as the Cont¡aÒlor
exercises to protect ¡ts own confìdenl¡al inlormation so long as such slandard of c€re does not
violale the applicable provislons of the lìrst paragraph of this secl¡on.

The Contractor's obligal¡ons under this secl¡on do nol apply to informat¡on ¡n the put¡lic doma¡n;
enterìng the public domâin bul not from a breach by the Conlractor of this conÙacti previously
possessed by lhe ContractÕr without wr¡tten obligat¡ons 10 the Stâte to protect it; acquired by the
Contraclor w¡thoul wr¡tten reslr¡clions againsl disclosure from a thìrd party which, to lhe
Contraclor's knowledge, is free to disclose lhe ¡nformation; ¡odependently developed by the
Conlractor without the use of the State's ¡nformalioni or, d¡sclosed by the State to others w¡thout
restricl¡ons against d¡sclosure,

It ¡s expressly understood and agreed lhe obfigations set forlh ln th¡s seclion shall surv¡ve the
termination of this Contract.

Slale ou¡eËlbD! ryo¡LIfQdWþ. The State shaìl have ownersh¡p, right, title, and ¡nterest,
¡nclud¡ng ownershlp of copyright, ¡n all work products, ¡ncluding computer source code, creâled,
designed, developed, derived, dócumented, ¡nstalled, or delivered under lhìs Coñlract subject to
the next subsection and lull and fìnal payment for each "Work Producl." The State shãll have
royalty-freè and unlimiled rights and licènse to use, d¡sclose, reproduce, publish, d¡sÙib0te,

E.7



E.9.

mod¡fy, ma¡ntain, or create der¡vative works from, for any purpose whatsoever, all sa¡d Work
Products.

a. To the extent thal the Contractor uses any ofils pre-ex¡sting, propr¡etary or independently
develÒped lools, matêriaìs or informat¡on ("Contractor Mater¡als"), lhe Contractor shall
retain all r¡ght, litle and inlerest ¡n and to such Contrâctor Materials, and the State shall
acquire no dght, t¡tle or ¡nteresl ¡n or to such Conlractor l\4ater¡als EXCEPT (he

Contrâctor grants to the State an unlimited, non-transferable license to use, copy and
diskibufe ¡nternally. solely for the Slate's inlernal purposes, any Contractor Materials
reasonably âssoc¡ated w¡lh any Work Product prov¡ded under the Contract.

b. The Conkactor shaìlfurnish such ¡nformation and data ás lhe State may request,
includ¡ng but not limited to computer code, that is applicable, essent¡al, fundam€ntal, or
intr¡nsic to any Work Product and contractor Materìals reasonably assocìated w¡th any
Work Product, in accordance wilh th¡s Contract and appllcable slale law.

c. Noth¡ng in thjs Contract shall prohibil the Conlractor's use for its own purposes of the
genelal know¡edge, skills, experfence, ldeas, concepts, know.how, and techniques
obta¡ned and used during the course of providing the serv¡ces requested under this
Contract.

d, Nolhing ¡n thê Contract shall proh¡b¡t lhe contractor from developing for ¡tsell or fol
o(hers, maleriaìs whlch are slmilar to ând/or competitive w¡th those that are produced
under lhls Conlract.

Deflnil¡ons

"Contractor-Owned Software," which shall mean commercially available soft/vare
the r¡ghts to whìch are owned by Contrâctor, includ¡ng but not lim¡ted lo
commeroial "off-the-shelf' software which is nol developed us¡ng State's money
or fesources.

"Custom-DeveloÞed Appl¡cat¡on Sot.tware," whlch shall mean custom¡zed
appllcation softwâre devèloped by Contractor solely for State.

"Rights Transfer Applicatlon Soflware," which shall mean any pre-ex¡st¡ng
application softwäre owned by Conkâctor or a third party, provided (o State and
lo which Contractor will grant ãnd âssÌgn, or wll¡ facllltate the grant¡ng and
assignment of, all r¡ghts, ¡ncluding the source code, to State.

"Third-Pârty Soft\.vare," wh¡ch shall mean software not owned by the State or the
Contractor.

"Work Product," wh¡ch shall mean afldeliverables exclus¡ve of hardware, such as
software, soflware source code, documentation, plann¡ng, etc,, that are created,
designed, developed, or documented by the Contractor for the State during the
course of lhe project using State's money or resources, includ¡ng custom-
Þeveloped Application Soflware- lf the system solut¡on includes R¡ghts Transfer
Application Soflware, the delinltion of Work Producl shall also ¡nclude such
software.

(1)

(2t

(3)

(4)

(5)



(1)

(2)

Rights ând Title to the Softwêre

All r¡ght, title ãnd interest ¡n ând to the Contractor-Owned Sottware shallal all

l¡mes remain wílh Contractor, subject to any license granled herein.

All r¡ght, tllle and Ínterest ¡n and to the Work Product, and to modifìcåtions lhereof
made by Statê, ¡ncluding wilhout l¡m¡tation all copyrights, patênts, trade secrets
and olher ¡ntellectual property ând other proprietary r¡ghts embod¡ed by and
ar¡slng outof theWork Product, shalf belong to Slate. Totheextentsuch rights
do not automalically belong lo State, Contractor hereby assigns, transfers, and

conveys all r¡ght, l¡tle and inleresl ¡n and to the Work Product, ¡nclud¡ng without
limitation the copyr¡ghts, patents, trade secrets, and Òthêr intellectual property

r¡ghts aris¡ng out of or embodied by the Work Product. Contraotor shalì execute
any other documents lhat State or ìls counsel deem necessary or desiable to
document this transfer and/or allow Stalê lo register ¡ts claims and rights to such
¡ntellectuàl property rights or enforce them against lh¡rd pârtìês, and Conlractot
shalì cooperate fully in the foregoing endeavors.

All r¡ght, f¡tle and ¡nterest in and lo lhe Third-Party Software shall at all times
rema¡n with the third party, subject tó any license grânted thereby.

Noth¡ng ¡n this Contracl shafl prohibit lhê Contractor's use for ¡ts own purposes of the
general knowledge, skills, experience, ideas, concepts, know-how, and techn¡ques
obtained and used dur¡ng thè course of provldlng lhe services requested under this
Contract.

Nothing ¡n the Contrãct shall prohibit the Contractor from developing for itseif, or for
others, malerials which are simllar to ând/or compet¡tive w¡lh lhose that are produced
under this Contract.

(3)

8,10 lnclLrded ìn th¡s Çontract by ref€rence arg the follow¡ng

documents:

The Contracl docùment ând ¡ts attachments

All Clar¡f¡cations and addenda made to the CÕntractor's Proposal

The Request for Proposal and its assoc¡ated amendments

Technical Spècif¡catìons provided to lhe Contractor

The Contractor's Proposal

Microsoff Appììcation Compal¡bility Toolkit

American Association of Motor Vehicle Admihistralor's (AAMVA's) Personal ldentilìcation

-MMVA North Amer¡cãn Slandard - DUID Card Design document

Final Rules and Regufations of the REAL lD Act of 2005

ln the event of a discrepancy or ambiguity regarding the Contractor's duties, responsib¡lit¡es, and
peTformance under th¡s Contract, these documents shall govern ¡n order of precedence detailed
above.

a.

b.



E.11- Proh¡biled Advertisino, The Contraclor shall not refer to this Contrâct orthe Contractor's
relatlonship wlth the State hereunder in commerc¡al advertlsing in such a manner as to state or
lmply that the Contraclor or the Contractor's serv¡ces are endorsed. lt is expressly understood
and agreed thãt the obligations set forth in this section shall survive the tèrm¡nation of th¡s
Contrãct ln pêrpetulty.

E.12. Debarment and Susoens¡on. The Contractor cenif¡es, lolhebestof ¡ts knowledge and belief, that
It, ¡ts current and fulure pr¡nclpals, its current and future suboonkactors and the¡r principalsi

a, are not ptesently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ¡neliglble, or
voluntar¡ly excluded frofü covered transactions by any fedelâl or state department or
agency;

b, have not w¡thin a three (3) year period preceding lhis Conlract been convicted of, or had
a civiljudgment rendered agalnst them from conim¡ssion of ftaud, or a crím¡nal offence in
connect¡on w¡th oblaining, ättempting to obta¡n, or performing a publ¡c (federal, stâte, or
local) lransaction or granl under a publ¡c transact¡on; v¡olation of federal or state antitrust
statutes o[ commìssion of embezzlement, thêft, forgery, br¡bery, falsifìcation, or
destrucl¡on of records, making false statèments, or receivlng stolen property;

c. are not presently ¡nd¡cted or otherwise cr¡minally or civllly charged by a government ent¡ty
(federal, state, or local) w¡lh comm¡ssion of any of the offènses detailed in sect¡on b. of
th¡s cerlifìcation; and

d. have not within a three (3) year per¡od preceding thls Contract hãd one or more publìc
transactíons (federal, stâte, or Iocal) term¡nated for cause or dëfault.

The Contractor shall provide ¡mmed¡ate writlen notlce to lhe Stäte if at any time it learns lhat
there was an earl¡er failure to disclose infofmal¡on or lhat due lo changed clrcumstances, lls
prinoipals or the pr¡ncipals of ¡ts subconlraclors are exeluded or disqual¡fìed.

E.13. Contractor Commitment to Diversitv. The Contractor Ehall compfywith and make reasonable
business efforts to exceed the commitment to d¡versity represented by the Contractor's proposâl
respondlng to RFP'34901-00031 (Allachment 6.2, Section B, ltem 8.15.) and result¡ng ¡n this
Conlract.

The Contraclor shall assist the Slal.e In monitoring the Çontractor's performance of th¡s
comm¡tment by providing, as requegted, a quarterly report of parficipation in the performance of
thìs Contraôt by small business ènterpr¡ses and bus¡nesses owned by minorit¡es, women, and
persons w¡th a disabil¡ly. Such reports shall be prov¡ded to the slate of Tennessee Governor's
Office of Bus¡ness D¡versity Enterprise in form and substânce as fequired by saìd omce.

E,14, Llmitâtion of Liabilftv. The partiés agree thât lhe Contractor's l¡abilÌty under this Contract shall be
l¡mited to an amount equaf to two (2) times the Maximum Liabiljty âmount detailed ¡n Section C.1.
and as may be amended, PROVIDED THAT in no event shall this section limit the lìability of the
Contrâctor for intent¡onal torts, crim¡nal acts, or fraudulent conduct.

E.15. Performânce Bond. The ConlrâctÒr shâll provide to the State a performance bond guaranteeing
full and faithful performance of all undertakings and Òbl¡gations under this Contract and in the
amount equal lo fÌve m¡llion dollars ($5,000,000)- The Contrãclor shall submit lhe bond no later
thân the day immed¡ately preceding the Conlracl slarl date and in the manner and form
prescr¡bed by lhe State (at Atlachment l\4 hereto), and the bond shall be ¡ssued lhrough a
company llcensed to ¡ssue such a bond ¡n the stale ofTennessee, The performancê bond shall
guaranlee full and faithful performance of all undertakìngs and obligations under this Contract for:

a, the Contract term and all êxtensions thereof: or



b. the f¡rsf, calendar year ot the Contract (ending December 31sl follow¡ng the Contract start
dête) in lhe amounl of fìve m¡ll¡on dollars ($5,000,000) and, thereafler, a new
performânce bond ¡n lhe amount of fvè m¡llion dollars ($5,000,000) cover¡ng each
subsequenl calendar year of the contract pel¡od, or, in lieu thereof, after the iìrst year the
Contractor may subm¡t a standard surety bond continuatíon certlficate for each annual
reûewal period ol the contrâct. ln wh¡ch case, the Contractor shall provide such
performance bonds or standard surety bond continuation €ert¡ficale to lhe Stale no later
than each December 10h preceding the calendar year per¡od covered beginnlng on
January 1sl of each year.

Fa¡lure to provide to lhe State the performânce bond(s) or standard surety bond cont¡nuation
cer(if¡cåte aÊ required herein pr¡or to the contract stad date and, as êppl¡caþle, no later than
Decemþe|loth preceding each calendar year per¡od covered beglnning on January 1st of each
year, shall result in côntract term¡nation. The Contractor understands lhat lhe stâted amount of
the performance bond requlred hereunder shallnot be reduced dur¡ng lhe contract period for any
reâson,

E.16. Coovriohts and Patents. The Conkactor agrees to indemnify and hold harmless thè Stâte of
Tennessee as welì as ¡ts oficers, agents, and employees from ând against any ând all claims or
su¡ls which may be brought against the State for ¡nfr¡ngement ofany laws regard¡ng palenls or
copyrights wh¡ch may arise from the Contractor's performance of this Contract. ln any such
act¡on broughlaga¡nst the Staie, the contractor shail satisfy and lndemnifu thê state for the
amounl of any final judgment for ¡nfr¡ngêmenl. The Contractor further agrees it shall be liable for
the reasonable fees of attorneys for the State ¡n the event such servico ls necessitaled to enforce
the tèrms of thls Contracl or otherwise enforce the obligations of the Contractor to the Slate. The
State shâll give the Contractor wr¡tlen nol¡ce of any such cta¡m or suit and full rìght and
opportuñity to conduct the contractor's own defense thereof,

E.17. Hold Harmless. The Contractor agrees to lndemnify ând hold harmless the State of Tennessee
as well as lts officers, agents, and employees from and âgalnst any and all claims, l¡ãb¡lities,
losses, and causes of act¡on which may arise, accrue, or result to any person, f¡rm, corporat¡on,
or other ent¡ty wh¡ch may be injured or damaged as a result of ãcts, omissions, or negl¡gence on
the parl oflhe CÕntractor, ¡ts employees, or any person acling for or on ¡ts or the¡r behalf relating
to this Contraot. The Contractor further agrees it shall be liable for lhe reasonable cosl of
attorneys for the State ¡n lhe evenl such service is necessitated to enforce the têrms of thls
Contract or otherwise enforce the obligations of the Contrâctor to the State.

ln lhe event of any such su¡t or clåim, the Confaclor shall g¡ve the $tale immêd¡âte not¡ce thereof
and shall provide all assistance required by the Slate in the State's defense. The State shall give
the Contractor wr¡tten notice of any such claim or su¡t, and lhe Contractor shall hêve full r¡ght and
obligat¡on to conduct the contraclor's own defense thereof. Nothing conta¡ned herein shall be

deemed to accord to (he Contractor, lhrough iis attorney(s). the right to represent the Stale of
Tennessee ¡n any legãl ma(ter, such r¡ghts being governed by Tennessee Code Annotaled,
Section 8-6-106.

8.18. Parliaì Takeover. The Slatê may, at its convenience and withoul cause, exercise a partial
takeover gf any serv¡ce wh¡ch the Contraclor is obligated to perform under this contrãct, includ¡ng
bul not lim¡ted to any serv¡ce which is fhe sub.ject of a subcontract between ContraÇtor and a lhird
party, although the Contraclor ¡s not ¡n Breach (hereinâfter referred to as "Partial Takeovêr")
Säid Part¡al Takeover shall nol be deemed a Breach of Contract by lhe Stãte. Contractor shall be
given at least 30 dâys pr¡or wr¡tten not¡ce of saìd Parlial Takeover with said notice to specify the
area(s) of serv¡ce the Slate w¡ll assume and the dale of said assumption. Any Pârt¡al Takeover
by thB State shall not alter in any way contractofs other obligãt¡ons under this ContraÇt. The
State may w¡lhhold from amounts due the Conlractor the amounl lhe Contrac(or would have been
paid to del¡ver the serv¡ce as determ¡ned by the Stale. The amounls shall be withheld effective



as of the dalê the State assumes lhe service. Upon Partial Takeover, the Contractor shafl have
no right lo recover from the Slate any actual, general, spec¡al, lncldental, consequenlial, or any
other damages whalsoever of any descr¡ption or âmounl.

E.19. Unencumbered Personnel. All persons ass¡gned by lhe Conuactor to perform services for lhe
Slatê under th¡s Coñtracl, whether they are employees, agents, subconlractors, or pr¡ncipâls Òf

the Conlraotor, shall not be subjecl to any employment contrâct or restr¡clive covenanl prov¡sions
wh¡ch would preclude lhose persons for pelorming the same or sim¡lar serv¡ces for the State
after the lerminatÌon olthls Conlract, either as a State employee, an independenl contrâctor, or
ân employee, agent, subcontracLor or pr¡nc¡pãl of ânother contractor w¡th the Stale. lf the
Contractor provides the State with lhe services of any person subject tÕ a rëstrictlve covenant or
contractual prov¡sion in v¡olat¡on of this provís¡on, any such restriclìvè covenant or cÒntractual
prov¡sion w¡ll be void and unenforceable, ãnd the Contractor w¡ll pay the Slate and any person
¡nvolved all of ils expensès, ¡nclud¡ng attorneys fees, caused by attèmpts to enforce such
prov¡sions,

IN WTNESS WHEREOF,

L-1 SECURE CREDENTIALING, INC,:

Bob Eckel, President

PRINTED NAME AND TITLE OF CONTRACTOR SIGNATORY (above}

DËPARTMENT OF SAFETY:

, l.t,'..------ tl,þ/l/
COMMISSIONER



ATTACHMENT A

ATTESTATION RE PERSONNEL USED IN CONTRACT PERFORMANCE

The ContractÕr, identified above, does hereby attest, certify, warrant, and assure
that the Conträctor shall not knowingly utílize the services of an illegal immigrant
in the performance of this Contract and shall not knowingly utilize the services of
any subcontractor who will utilize the services of an illegal immigrant in the
performance of this Contract.

NOTICÊ: lhis alleslation MUSÏbe signed by an ¡ndividoal empowered lo conlracluãlly bìnd lhe conlråctor. lf 63id ind¡vidual¡s not
lhe ohiefexeculive orpr€6¡dent, lhis document shallallach êvidorce showing the individuâl's eulhor¡ly to conlracluaily bìnd {he
Conkaclor.

Bob Eckel, Pres¡denl

PRINTED NAME AND TITLE OF SIGNATORY

SUBJECT CONIRACT ÑI.JMBER:

CONÏRACTOR LEGAL ENTITY NAME; L-1 Secure Credenlialing, lnc.

FEDERAL EMPLOYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER:
(or Social Secur¡ty Number) 94-3342784

DATE OF ATTESTATION



ATTACHMENT B
DIAGRAM OF ]'HE CURRENT DIGITIZED DL SYSTEM CONFIGURATION
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TDOS Digitized Dr¡ver License System Process Flow - Current

ATTACHMENT C
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ATTACHMENT D

Ðrivcr License Station Process Map
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ATTAGHMENT E



ATTACHMENT F
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CURRENT TENNESSEE DRIVER LICENSE CARD FORMATS

A1 COI¡MERCIAL DRIVER LICENSE
A2 COMMERCIAL DRIVER LICENSE
A3 COMIVIERCIAL DR¡VER LICENSE
A4 COMMERCIAL DRIVER LICENSE
D3 DRIVER LICENSE
D4 DRIVER LICENSE
D5 DRIVER LICENSE
D6 DRIVER LìCENSE
D7 LEARNÊR PERIIIIT
DB LEARNER PERMIT
D9 LËARNER PERMII
DO LFARNER PERMIT
GS GDL-LEARNER PERMIT
GO GDL.LEARNER PERM¡I
G5 GDL.INTERMEDIATERESTRICTEDDRIVERLICENSE
c7 GDL.INTERI\,IEDIATERESTRICIEDDRIVËRLICENSE
G6 GDL-INTERMEDIATEUNRESTRICTEDDRIVERLICENSE
G8 GDL¡NTÉRMEDIATEUNRESTRICTEDDRIVERLICENSE
H5 HARDSH¡P DRIVER LICENSE
H6 HARDSHIP DRIVER LICENSE
17 IDENTIFICATION ONLY
18 IDENTIFICATION ONLY
19 IDEN'TIFICATIONONLY
IO IDENTIFICATION ONLY
P1 HANDGUN CARRY PERMIT
R5 RESTRICTED DRIVER LICENSE
R6 RESTRICTED DRIVER LICENSE
R7 RESTRICTED DRIVER LICENSE
R8 RESTRICTED DRIVER LICÊNSE
T1 INTERI¡¡ DRIVER LICENSE
T2 INTERIM DR¡VER LICENSE
T3 INIERIM DRIVER LICENSË
T4 INTËRIM DRIVÉR LICENSE
T5 INTERIM RESTRICTED DRIVER LICENSE
T6 INTERIM RESTRICTED DRIVER LICEN5E
T7 INTERIIV RESTRICTÊD DRIVER LICENSE
T8 INTERIM RESTRICTED DRIVER LICENSE
C1 CAPÎURE ONLY
VJ CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING
V2 CERTIF¡CATE FOR DRIVING {LEARNER PERMIT)
V3 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (RESTRICTED DL)
V4 CERTIFICATÉ FOR DRIVING (TEMPORARY DL)
V5 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (TEMP RESTRICTED DL)
U1 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (DL)
U2 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (LEARNER PERMIT)
U3 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (HARDSHIP)
U4 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (RES'TRICTED DL)
U5 CERTIFICATF FOR DRIVING (TEMPORARY ÞL)
U6 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (TEMPORARY RESTRICIED DL)
U7 CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (GDL LEARNER PERMIT)
UB CERTIFICATE FOR DRIVING (GDL RESTRICTED)

ATTACHMENT G

ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT NON-PHO-ÍO
UNDER2I NON.PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT NON-PHOI'O
UNDER21 NON-PHOÏO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER21 PHOTO
ADULT NON.PHOTO
UNDER21 NON.PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNDER2I NON.PHOTO
UNDER21 PHOTO
UNÞ8R21 NON-PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNDER2I NON.PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNDER21 NON-PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT NON.PHOTO
UNDER2,1 NON.PHOÍO
ADULT PHOTO
ÁDULT PHOTO
UNDER21 PHOTO
ADUIT NON-PHOTO
UNDÊRz1 NON.PHOÍO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOIO
ADULT NON-PHOTO
UNDER2'I NON.PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT NON-PHOTO
UNDER2T NON.PHOTO

PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
ADULT PHOÍO
ADULT PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNDER21 PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNÐER2I PHOTO
UNDER21 PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOÏO
UNÞER21 PHOTO
IJNDER21 PHOTO



ATTACHMENT G

CURRENT TENNESSEE DRIVER LICENSE CARD FORMATS CONTINUED

U9 CËRTIFICÀTE FOR DRIVING (GDL UNRESTRICTED)
YO ÌËMPORARY DL
Y1 ÎÊMPORARY DL
Y2 TÊMPORARY LEARNER PERMIT
Y3 TEMPORARY LEARNER PERIIIT
Y4 TEMPORÀRY ID ONLY
Y5 TEIUPORARY ID ONLY
Y6 TEMPORARY RESTRICTED D
Y7 TEI¡POFÁRY RESTRICTED D.
Y8 TEIVPOPÁRY GDL LP
Y9 TEMPOMRY GDL INTERMEDIAÍE RESTRICTED
ZO TEMPORARY GDL ÍNTERMEDIATE UNRESI'RICTËD
Z1 JNTERIM TEI\¡PORARY RESTRICTED DL
72 INTERIM TE¡.,IPORARY RESTR¡CTED DL
23 TEMPORARY HARDSHIP
Z4 INIERII4 TËMPORARY DL
Z5 INTERIM TEMPORARY DL

UNDER21 PHOTO
ADUL'T PHOÍO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNDER21 PHOTO
UNDER2l FHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO
ADULT PHOTO
UNDER2I PHOTO



ATTACHMENT H

SAMPLES OF BASIC CARD TYPES
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ATTACHMENT I

CURRENT DATA ELEMENTS, RESTRICTIONS GODES, AND ENE,ORSEMENT CODES

Dâta Elêments Restr¡ction Codes" Endorsement Codes*
Last Name O1-Correct¡ve Lenses f ' Multiple Trãiler
First Nãme o2-Auto Tlansmíssion N - Çargo Tank
Middle Name o3-Knoþ/Power SteerÌng S - School Bus

Suffix o4-Outsíde Mirrors F - For Hire
Address, fÌrst l¡ne 1o-Dayl¡ght Only X - Cargo Tânk +

Hazardous Måteriãl
Address, second line 11-Custom controls P - Passenger
City 1z-Seat Cushìon
State l4lnsul¡n Dependent Diabetic
Zip Code 15-Spec¡âl Restricllon Order
Social Secur¡ty Number 16-Alcohol lnlerlock Device
Drìver License Number 2o-Medical Problems
L¡cense class 26-oral Exam (does not pr¡nt)

Restrictions 27-Passed School Bus Driver Tes[
Characters each (up to 5 (converled to'S" endorsemenl)
endorsements pr¡nted)

,Endorsements 28-Hearing lmpairmenl
Characters each (up to 5
endorsements pr¡nted)

Date of Birlh 3o-Active Mil¡târy (does not exp¡re
while in military

Expiråtion Dãle 4o-Out-oÊStalè D¡¡ve¡ License (does
nól print onlicensè)

lssue Date so-Vehlcles w¡thout A¡r Brakes (printed
on license as "U')

Height s1-lntrastate
Sex/Gender sz-CMv-Government Vehicle Only (no

medical card)
Eve Color
2i'' B¡rthday s3-lntracity Zone Only

(if under 21 at ¡ssuance)
54-lntrastàte only, Med¡ca, L¡mitat¡on
55-ExcePt Class A Bus
56-Except Class A and B Bus
s7-ExcePt Tractoi Tlailer
69-Not pr¡ntedl = previous l¡cense

. 7 o-School Bus
B8-TCA 40-39'201 el seq.
90r'DU¡" Offendea' printed on cenaìn

lDs
91-Not prinled: = Handgun Carry " The Restriclion and

Permil issued Endorsement Codes may
be amended ¡n lhe future,



ORIVER SERVICE CENTER / COUNTY CLERK OFFICE LOCÀTIONS AND BUSINESS HOURS
ATTACHMENT J

P"Y" Bllln""" specr¡L rr¡¡oup6n ñours
M-F 81004:30
T-F 7100-5:30
M-F 8i00-4:30

M-F 8r0G5:00
M-F 8:00-9:00 SAT 10:004û0

DSC
# DIST

zlP
CODE
37914
37922
97915

37S18
37524

Knox Knoxvl'ìê
Knox Knox,v'llì€

701'
?02'
703.

7051

706"
710'
720'
730.
740'
741',
7æ'
7511

753'
754'
755'
501'

510'
511'
520'
530'
533.

551'
553'
560t
570r..
577!.
301
302

SkÊol Addr€ss
7320 Rogion Lens
207 Conter Park Dr Sls.2170 Bldg B
Ë¡vo Polnts 2364 Martin Lutherl(ng Blvd
702ß [¡ayrìardvílle Hwy,
.Halls Cenler P'åzã
3001 Knoxvillê D.ivø, Sulté'f29f
300 W.Ma¡d St.e6t Rm. 234 .

Old Knox Courìty Courlhousg
111 Ellrson Rd,
704 N Charlôs Sévi€ê Blvd
1070 N Galeway Av6nuê
318 Home Avan¡re
1220 G¡aduôte Ddvs
570 Maln Sl. A-21
I 7O4 Mátn Stré€l
283Colrl Sl.
.901 Main Stre€|, #119 .

100 North Meln Sl Roomlll .

728Erhory Vallsy Road
530 Cherckee Blvd
6502 8or¡ny Oak6 Dr.
301 James Asbury D¡. NW
150 Plaza Clrcls
307 lndustrìâlBlvd.
4950 túain Strð€l, Bldg D
6B Cùmb€rlând Shâ61

103 Collsge Strô€t. Sulle 1

SSouth HillSlre€t, SleÁ .

County Clty
Knox Knoxvillo
Knox Knôxvill€
Knox Knoxvillø

2
2
2
2
3
3

625 G8orglå Avènle Roor¡201 ì

.Polk Co. Courlhouse Riromll02,.Hwy 411
22 Chery Slr6sl, F.O. Box2{8
624 Hãrl Lane
6604 Cerìt3ññíâlBJv¿.

Knox Knoxvìlro 37902 M-F 8r0G.ai30
cômpþêll Láfoìletté 37766 l.F 7100.5:30
Andèrson Cìinlon 37716 l\,1'l 7:00-5:30
Roân€ Rockwood 37A54 T.F 7:00.5130
Blount Maryville 37801 M'T 7100-5:30'Sêvier S€viervilìe 37862 T.F 7i00.5i30
Campb€ll .Jacksboro 37757 M.F 900-3:00
Clâibome . Tazewèll 3787S ..M.F å100-4:00
Scon Huntsvlilê 37756 Tu6s 8i304:00 TH 10:30"6:30
Unlon . 1:Màynårdvllle 37807 M,T,T,F 8100-3:30 WEDBTO0-11i00
Anderson Clinlon 37716 M-F 8:00-5:00
A¡derian Oak Ridg€ 37830 M.F 8j00-5:00
Hamilton Chêltsnooga 37405 l-F 7:00-5:30
Hãmillon Challanooga 37416 l\4-F 8r00-4i30
Brâdley Cleveland 37312 T-F 7:00-Si30
Mcl\rinn Alhens 37303 -f-F 7:00-5:30
Coll€e Tullahoma 37388 T-F 7i00-5:30
Marjon Jasper 37U7 T-F 7;00-5:30
Gru¡dy Allamonl 37301 M-F .8:0G3:30 FRI TIL 4100

WED & SAT
Monroo . Mådlsonvill€ 37354 .M,1., T, F 8;30.4;00 8r30J2:00
McMinn .Athens 37303 M-F. 8;304100 SATS:3G12:00
Hamlflon Charlanooga 37402 M-F &004:30
Polk Benlon 37307 :M-F 8:30-4:00
Seqùalchle Dùnlåp 37327 M:F 61004100
Þåvidson Nashv¡lle 31216 l\,|"F B)00-4:30
Dâvidson Nashvillå 37209 M-F 8100¿:30



DSC
# Dts coúûry crry "äL fff; B['j]ff" srecrar- rNro

Oav¡dson Nsshvil{e 37217 M-F 8i004i30
Dåvidson Náshvillè À724n M-F 8:30-2:30
tronlgomery Clarksvìlle 37040 T-F 7t00-5i30
Houslon Erirì 37061 M.F 8:001;00
Ruth€rford Mulreesbo¡o 37129 T-F 7100.5:30
Roberlson Sp¡inglìeld 37172 M-T 7:00-5130
Rob€rlson Springlìrjld 37172 M-F 8;004:30
Nâshvlllê Dåùdsoñ , :. 37228 M-ç 8100-4100
Shêlby Memphis 38134 l\r-F 8:00{:30 MON T¡L 6
Sholby lvlsr¡phis 3S'118 M.F 8:00¡:30 MONTIL6
Shelby Millínglon 38053 ltl-F g:00¡:30 MON TIL 6
Sb€lby l¡emphìs 38¡11 M-F 0:00{:30 MON T'L 6
Lske Ïplonvlllo. 38079 M-F gì3Hì30
l¡plon Covinglon 3801S T-F 7:00-5130
Fayelte Oaklañd 38060 T-F 7100-5:30
Hoywood Brqwôtville: '..38012 W, TH 8:3H:00
Sh6lby Memphfs. . ì ..38103 M'F 8i004f5
Sullrvan Ëlouñtuilìe 37617 T-F 7:00-5i30
Cârle¡ Ellzsbethton 37643 l-F 7:00-5130
WaÂhiñglon Joh¡Éon eily 37615 [i'T 7i005r30
Greene Gre€¡avllle 37743 T-F 7:00-5130
Hâmblin Morristown 37ß14 T-F 7ì00-5;30

I"ff ;'J:;:*"ï;: ï: 'f illiil'1l,li
cocko Newpoñ 37821 M, l, T, F g:O&¿lioo WED 9:00-11:30
Hãw*tn6 Rog6rsville'r ì' 17857 M-F . Br00-4:00
Johnson Mountåin Cìty.: 37683 [,]-F . 8:3s.4i30.

znd & 3rd CLOSÊÐ 1l:4È
Håncõck Snoødv¡ll€ . 378â9 F 8:00¿130. 12t45
L,oicoi Erwin 37650 M-F 9.OO-4:30 SAl9r0G12r0O
WIson Lsbânon 37097 M-T 7i00.5:30
Slmnêr Gallålin 37066 T-F 7100'5130
Pulnam Cookevill€ 38506 M'T 7i00-5:30
War.ên McMinnvills 3711ô T-F 7:00-5:30
Cumberfand Crossvillo 38555 Ì-F 7iú0.5ì30

5
5
5
5

5
5

303
304
310
312
3Á0

õ70
371
101
102
104
105
112

123
150
170
801'
810'
820'
830'
840'
845'

049.
850.
851'
852"

853.
854'
350
360
601
610
620

f Slr€otAddr€ss
f 60'l Mulroosboro Rd.
312 8fh Av€¡t ê Soulh snodgrass Bldg
220 W Dunbar Cav€ Rd,
31 l'ra¡n Slrool, P.O. Box 388
1035 Samsonl{e Bìvd.
4676 Hlghway4l North, Sle. C
511 S. grown Stre€l
623Mâlnshêâm Dr.
6340 Somme. Av€ôrie
3200 E. Sholby Dr.
5019 W Union Road
3040 Wâlnu( Grove Rd.
f16 S. Courl SlroÈt
220 Hishwây 61-N, sl€ 1

7027 Hi,ghway 64 W
1.N, Wåshinglon Ave.
15C Waehloglon Av€nus, slo 103
3789 Highwåy 1'l-W
206 Chèrobe Dr- Sle 3
4717 Lake Pãrk Dr.
1210 H¿l Hehãrd Road
'1901 Stale Sl.
2f4 Wssl Main Sl., P,O. Box 710

2550 Eåst rúoû¡e Blvd,
111 Courl Aþ,. Roorn l01

. 111EðslMâinSt.,#204
'222W, Malh Sl.

418 HáÍìson St., Suile 98
100 M¡in Sleø|, Sulte 100
725 Elkins Dr.
85q Nq,lh 8lu€jåy Way
4600 J€ff€rÈon Skêet
1350 Spatu Sl.
3l DåniclDr. Su¡rô 101



DSC
*
650
651.
320
330
341
40r
410
42t)

451
t10
111
124
201
210
220
221

'224
225 .

226,
229..
230

DIST StrsâtAddrsss counry cuy .ÉBu ffå: 'fi"ilij" seec^r- rnro
ciay C.ellna . .38551 'ñi,T,T,F 0:004100 sAT8:00-12i00
Morgân Warlburg : 37087 Mf 8:30'4j00
Djckso¡ì Dlckson 37055 T.F 7:00-5:30
Williåmson Franklin 37Õ71) f'F 7100-5ì30
Rulhsrford Laverçne 3708ô M-T 7:00-5:30
l-awr€nca LalÀlencebuB 3E464 M.T 7:00-5i30
Maury Columbiâ 3û401 T-F 7;00.5:30
Bsdford Shelbyvillê 37160 I.F 7:00-5;30
Linroln Fayell€vìli€ 3733¡l M-T 7;00-5130
Marâhâll Lswisburg 37091 T-TH 8:00-4100
Dy€r Dye¡sbLlE 38024 M.F 8:004:30
Oblon Union Cily 3ø261 M'F 8:004:30
Ha¡dÊmañ Whìleville 38075 T-F 7:00-5:30
Madisorì Jackson 38301 M-F 7:30-5i00
Gibson Tr€nlon 3ggt2 M-T 7ì00-5:30
Henry Parìs 38242 M-F 8ì30-5:00
Weâlley Dresdeo 39225 f-F 7:00-5130
Eenton Carfldsn . 3Sæ0': M-F 8:30€i30 FRI TIL 4:30
Henlv PadE 38242 M-F 8:00{:00
Hend'er¡on Lex¡nqlon 38351 M-F 9:004:00
Che5ler H€nderEoÌr . ..',.:38340: M-F 9:00-3:00
Hardíñ Sâvâñnåh , .: 3t372 T-F 7:00-5130

139 Eâsl Lâké Ave,, Sle E
:4f 6 Nonh Kngsto¡ St,
114 Wosl Christlè Dr¡vo
3830 Carolhers Parkwãy
5227 Murlr66sbôrô Rd. Stê. 103
235 Easl Gêlnes Sl.
1701 Hernpshkê Pike
1304 Ralkoad Ave¡u€
4110 Thorlon Taylo¡ Perkway
1 I 07,Coùrthoì¡69 Annex
361 Janies H. Ric€ Rd.
180{B Wesl Reeìfool Avsnue
200.Haí¡s Slre€l
100 Bâ¡chmerk Ckclo
2211 Highway 45 Bypass Soulh
1120 Tyson ÀvÊnuê
8598 Higl. ray 22
I Easl C{uÉ Sqlarê, Slo, 101
101 We6t Washìnglo¡ St,, Sle 102
-1 7 Mooro€ Ave., Slê. 2
l33.Eaôl À{aìoSlre€t .

BBolPickwick sr. iun¡ti

' Denoles Easteñ Tlñe Zonè
Dènolès County CIøtk Oñlcø



ATTACHMENT K

ESTIMATE OF EOUIPMENT NEEDS AND EXPECTED CARD PRODUCTION

" Currênt Fiscal Year For Reference Only
** Compound Annual Growth Rate (CAGR) of 1.1
Percent
***Note: The State Fiscal Year (FY) begins July l'i and ends June 30th of the following year, For
example, Flscal Year (FY) 2011 begins July I, 2010 and ends on June 30, 201 L

Exôècted Dr¡vêr Service Centers
äin:, FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 2014 FY 2015

Drlvèr Serv¡ce Cenfers 52 57 57 57 57

Countv Clerk Locations ?A 36 36 36 36

Central Off¡ce / Test¡ng /
Trainino 2 2 2 2 2
nQf: Fvãm¡nÀr lÀl^rl¿ CtàrÍ^ñê 312 342 342 342 342

Countv Clerk Work Stat¡ons 36 40 40 ¿0 to
f.:trf:

ExDected Eouibment Needs

EViS{it{i}: FY 2011 FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 201Á FY 2D15

lmâatê Câôfrrrê C, r'if,&t;5 207 222 222 222 222
Slonâture CaDturc Pads f¡.i6ii¡-ri 366 401 401 Á,o1 to1

Bar Code Readers völó1$È1.Ì.ì\i; 366 40'l 401 40t ¡101

Source Dolll4gllrþrlrlgL
i

202 222 222 222 222

Card Printers illÐb-ttai*Ë ? 3 3 3 3

lnte¡¡m Doc Pr¡ntèrs ï3|9!;],:R.¡.9!1 202 222 222 222 ?22

Exoected Card Production
ßl.ll FY 201'l FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 2014 FY 2015

nar.l Þ.íñrê ** i1:; 1.800.000 1.850.000 1.900.000 1.950.000 2,000.000



AfiACHMENT L

GLOSSARY OF ACROYMNS AND TERMS

AAMVA

cls

CPF

cPs

DHS

DL

DLIS

ÞLs

DSC

ECM

EI

EW

FILENET

HGCP

tcN

tcs

ID

LrsJ

PSC

otR

SFTP

SLA

TDOS

Amer¡can Associat¡on of Molor Vehicle Admin¡strators

Cenlral lmag€ System

Card Froduction Fac¡lity

Card Producl¡on System

U.S. Department of Homeland Security

Drivêr License

Driver License lnformat¡on System (Encompasses 3270
Mainframe l¡¡S, D82, and JACADA)

Þig¡tized License System (lmage and Card Production
System)

Dr¡ver Serv¡ce Center

Enterpr¡se Conlent N4anagement Sy€tem

Employeè lde¡t¡fi cat¡on Card

Exam¡ner/Operator Workstatlon lhat ¡s fully integrated,
including the exist¡ng TN Dr¡ver License soflware, cashier¡ng,
softwarq. etc.

The Stâte's Enterprise Contenl N¡anagement (EcM) System

Hand Gun Carry Perm¡t

lnventory Control Number

lmage Collection System

ldent¡ficat¡on Card

License lnformation System of Tennessee is Jacada which
presents ma¡nframe 3270 screens in a W¡ndows GUI formal

Project Steer¡ng committee

Offlce of lnformat¡on Resources

Secure File fransfer Protocoi

Serv¡ce Level Agreement

Tennessee Department ol Safety



Bond No. 0543254
ATTACHMENT M

PERFORMANCE BOND
The Surety Company issuing bond shall be licensed to transact business in the State of Tennessee by the Tennessee
Department of Commerce and Insurance. Bonds shall be certified and current Power-of-Attorney forthe Surety's Attorney-in
Fact attached.

KNOW ALL BY THESE PRESENTS:
That we, L-1 Secure Credentialing, Inc., 296 Concord Road, 3rd Floor, Billerica, MA 01821

As Principal, hereinafter called the Principal, and International Fidelity Insurance Company, One
Newark Center, 20th Floor, Newark, NJ 07102-5207

as Surety, hereinafter call the Surety, do hereby acknowledge ourselves indebted and securely bound
and held unto the State of Tennessee as Obligee, hereinafter called the Obligee, and in the penal sum
of

Five Million Dollars ($5,000,000.00)

Dollar Amount of Bond: Good and lawful money of the United States of America, for the use and benefit
of those entitled thereto, for the payment of which, well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, our
heirs, our administrators, executors, successors, and assigns, jointly and severally, firmly by these
presents.

BUT THE CONDITION OF THE FOREGOING OBLIGATION OR BOND IS THIS:

WHEREAS, the Obligee has engaged the Principal for a sum not to exceed

($22,244,250.00)

to complete Work detailed in the Scope of Services detailed in the State of Tennessee Request for
Proposals bearing the RFP Number:

RFP 34901-00031

a copy of which said Request for Proposals and the resulting Contract are by reference hereby made a
part hereof, as fully and to the same extent as if copied at length herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, if the Principal shall fully and faithfully perform all undertakings and obligations
under the Contract hereinbefore referred to and shall fully indemnify and hold harmless the Obligee
from all costs and damage whatsoever which it may suffer by reason of any failure on the part of the
Principal to do so, and shall fully reimburse and repay the Obligee any and all outlay and expense
which it may incur in making good any such default, and shall fully pay for all of the labor, material, and
Work used by the Principal and any immediate or remote sub-contractor or furnisher of material under
the Principal in the performance of said Contract, in lawful money of the United States of America, as
the same shall become due, then this obligation or bond shall be null and void, otherwise to remain in
full force and effect.

This bond is for the term beginning March 1, 2011 and ending December 31, 2011.
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AND for value received, it is hereby stipulated and agreed that no change, extension of time, alteration, or
addition to the terms of the Contract or the Work to be performed there under or the specifications
accompanying the same shall in any wise affect the obligation under this bond, and notice is hereby
waived of any such change, extension of time, alteration, or addition to the terms of the Contract or the
Work or the specifications.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Principal has hereunto affixed its signature and Surety has hereunto caused
to be affixed its corporate signature and seal, by its duly authorized officers, on this

First day of March, 2011.

RANCE COMPANY

(Name of Attorney-in-Fact)

thorized Signature of Incipal)

;jih'1 ~:71U'/1f1- 41 .

WITNESS:
L-1 SECURE CREDENTIALlNG, INC.

(Name of Signatory)

11592- NAIC Number
41032- TN License Number
1035-41032- TN State Company ID

(Title of Signatory) (Tennessee License Number of Surety)
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HOME OFFfCE: ONE NEWARK CENTER, 20m FLOOR 
.... NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 07102-5207 . . . 

{" 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That INTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE; COMPANY,a corporation organIzed a,nd,existing' 
laws of the State of New Jersey, and having its principal office in the City of Newark, New }ersey, does hereby constitute and appoint . 

................ 
JOSEPH F, MCDONALD 

E, Weymouth, MA. 
. . 

its true and lawful anomey(s)-in,fact to execute. seal and deliver for and on its behalf as surety, any and all bonds and undertakings, contracts of indemn~ty and 
other writings obligatory 10 th.e nature thereof, which are or may be allowed, requjred or permitted by law, stature, rule, regulation, contract or otherwise, and 
the execution of such instrument(s) in pursuance of these presents, shall be as binding upon the said INTERNATIONAL ,FIDELITY INSURANCE 
COMPANY, as fully and amply, to all intents and purposes, as if the same had been duly executed and acknowledged by its regularly elected officers at its 
principal office, 

This Power of Anorney is executed, and may be revoked, pursuant to and by authority of Article 3-5ection 3, of the By-Laws adopted by the Board of 
Directors of lNTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY at a meeting called and held on the 7th day of February, f974, 

The President or any Vice President, Executive Vice President, Secretary or Assistant Secremry, shall have power and authority 

(I) To appoint Attorneys-in-fact, and to authorize them to execute on behalf of the Company, and attach the Seal of the Company thereto, bonds and
 
undertakings, contracts of indemnity and other writings obligatory in the nature thereof and,
 

(2) To remove, at any time, any such attomey-in-fact and revoke the authority given, 

Further, this Power of Attorney is signed and sealed by facsimile pursuant to resolution of the Board of Directors of said Company adopted at a meeting 
duly called and held on the 29th day of April, 1982 of which the following is a true excerpt: 

Now therefore the signatures of such officers and the seal of the Company may be affixed to any such fower of attorney or any certificate relating thereto by 
facsimile, and any such power of attorney or certificate bearing such facsimile signatures or facsimile sea shall be valid and bindlOg upon the Company and any 
such power so executed and certified by facsim.ile signatures and facsimile seal shall be valid and binding upon the Company in the future with respect to any 
bond or undertaking to which it is attached, 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, INTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY has caused this instrument to be 
signed and its corporate seal to be affixed by its authorized officer, this 16th day of October, A,D, 2007, 

INTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
County of Essex
 

~~~ 
Secretary 

On this 16th day of October 2007, before me came the individual who executed the preceding instrument, to me (Jersonally known, and, being by me duly 
sworn, said the he IS the therein described and authorized officer of the INTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY; that the seal affixed to 
said instrument is the Corporate Seal of said Company; that the said Corporate Seal and his signature were duly affixed by order of the Board of Directors of 
said Company, 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand affixed my Official Seal, 
at the City of Newark, New Jersey the day and year first above wrillen, 

A NOTARY PUBLIC OF NEW JERSEY 
My Commission Expires Nov, 21,2010

CERTIFrCAnON 

r, the undersigned officer of INTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY do hereby certify that I have compared the foregoing copy of the . 
Power of Attorney and affldavit, and the copy of the Section of the By-Laws of said Company as set forth in sajd Power of Attorney ,W:ith the ORlOINALs ON 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 1s t day of 

.~,,: 

~',. ~' ..: . 

IN THE HOME OFFICE OF SAID COMPANY, and that the same are correct transcripts thereof, and of the w'holeof the sajd originals, and·that th.e said Power 
of Anorney has not been revoked and is now .In fun force and effect . , ..,'

." ::>, 



ATTÀCHMENT N

Hardware Refresh Plan

L-1 w¡ll fully comply with lhè hardware refresh and deployment requirèmeñts discussed ¡n Section 4.69 of the
Conlract. L-l w¡ll leverage our considerable experience in providing hardware ma¡ntenance services to DMV
customers to provide an optimal hardwârë refresh plan for TDOS. We recognize thé need to plän ahead and to
take measures to prolecl our customers from emergent issues cäused by chang¡ng technologies or equipment
wear. Our experlence häs shown the components of each system have different levels of r¡sk wlth respect to
lechnological obsolescence or increased failing Iate due to âgìng.

L-'l witl compfy with fhÞ rêqu¡remenl to refresh hardware pr¡or to lhe fourlh anniversary of the date of manufacture
per contract requ¡rements. We commil to completing the deployment, includ¡ng Íeplacement and 

'nstallation, 
of

new hardware w¡th¡n thlrty days, and agree with TDOS's defìnilion of new hardware as hardware that is w¡thin onê
yêar o{ the manufactur¡ng dâte,

Software Appl¡cations

L-l owns mos( of the software lhat we deploy allow¡ng us to control the future ol our solutions. Becáuse we âre
not dependent on.I third party lo support required enhâncèñents, we can âssure TDOS that we wìll protect lheir
system lrom âny poss¡ble obsolescence.

Hlghlights of the L-1 hardware reftesh plãn ãre:

. lnitial deptoyment of h¡ghly ref¡able dev¡ces

. L-1's ownership of most deployed software allow¡ng us to control (he future of our solut¡ons

. Replàcement of all hardware pr¡or to the fourth ann¡vorsary of lhe date of manufacture

. All systems iñclud¡ng deployed devices will be compatible with M¡crosoft Wlndows 7 to prevent
technologlcal obsolescence

. L¡ w¡ll integrate allsystems lncluding deployèd dev¡ces into new workstations deployed by TDOS
through the {ull term of the contract

. L¡ will apply prevenlive mâ¡nlênance as required to maxim¡ze availabÌllty of hardware

L-l ¡s comm¡tted to lhe provision of hardware that we will maintain lo meet the required St-As for lhe full conlract
term.



ATTACHMENT O

Dl6tr¡ct Map of Dr¡v€r Sêrviçe C€nlsrE ånd County Clork Offìco Locat¡ons

l- DriverT€sllng center (41)

@= Oorr"rc¡ulD¡uu, Tcsthq Cênter (7) [E= Also Prov¡dss rn ne¡nstôtement seruice

å= countY clerk P¿rtner (::)

A,= co¡inty oe* Pàrtner (no cãmerà) (3)

Q= rxpress staLion (2)



Attachment P
Background lnformation

The following lnformat¡on details the D¡v¡s¡on's operations and ¡ssuance activ¡ly levels for the fìve (5)
p¡evious fiscal years and by DCS looations.

Onerations

Afachment J lists lhe current and proposed TDOS Driver Serv¡ce Centers (DSc) locat¡ons. Tennêssee
Þepartment of Safely Dr¡ver Servlce Centers are typically open 249 days per year, except for spec¡fìc
holidays. Tennessee recogn¡zes '12 holldays per year, some of which arè observed by the Dr¡ver service
Cenlers on alternâte dãys,

A l¡sl of stale observed holidays for the current calendar year can be found at:
htlo://www-tennesseeânvlime.oro/abôuVholidavs.hlßr I

Each DSC and County Clerk localion is currently open wlfhln the following time frames:

7:00 A-M. - 5:30 P.M. EST and ÇST Monday through Frìday

7:30 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. EST and CST Monday through Friday

8:00 A.M, - 4:30 P.M. EST and CST Monday through Fr¡day

8:00 A.M, ' 5:30 P.N¡, EST and CST Mondây through Fr¡day

Selecl County Clerk offìces are open on Saturday at various t¡mes that is between lhe hours of 8:00 A.M.
and 4i00 P.M. CST. See Attachment J for a list of each County Clerk Oflìce locåtìon and hours of
operaf¡on,

TDOS may mod¡fy operat¡ng days and hours to meet business needs and are therefÒrê subject to chãnge
dur¡ng the course of lhìs conlrac(.

The follow¡ng charts Õulline the issuânce âctiv¡ty levels for both the DUID and Handgun Carry Perm¡ts for
the past flve (5) f¡scãl years.

Flscal Year Tolal Licenses lssued

2004-2005 1,351,241

2005-2006 1,711,655

2006-2007 1,632,164

2007-2õ0à I 667 636

lssuèd by
Field Officss

'1,054.s81

1,341,862

1.410,156

1 424 0AO

lssued by Mail

137 ,592

146,969

102,O42

'115 553

lssued by
lntêrnet

100,1 10"

154,978.

119.966-

't27.730.



FiscalYeaf

2004-2005

2005-2006

2006-2007

2007-2008

Total Applicat¡ons
Processed by Field Omcês

31,793

33,795

44,457

45,886

12

AÞpl¡cations
Revlewed & Processed
by Handgun Permit Un¡t

38,5'18

65,000

57 ,321

59,467

5

Total lssued tly
Handgun
Carry Perm¡l Unit#

35,738

64,089

49,0S3

42.111

*'lncludes renewals by ma¡1.

Tennessee has approxìmãtely 4.5 million dr¡ver license and photo-identif¡cal¡on only l¡cense holders. The
current image database has approximately '12,204,692 total fac¡al ¡mâges olwhich approx¡mately
5,906,487 are cunent facial images and 6,298,205 are historical fac¡al ¡mages. There are approximately
5,973,444 cufrent signâlure lmages and 6,333,249 historical signature images in lhe imâge database.

In the event that the TDOS Ís requ¡red to eomply wilh the Real lD Act, most Seif-Service Channel
lransactions may be suspended lhrough 2014. lt ¡s anticipatèd that Self-Service transactions will be
¡nsign¡licant durjng this period as the demand and/or requirement to obfain a Real lD compliant license
will generate more ¡n-person transactions,

Issuance Volunre bv Officc
Current
Number
: 'of
Caplure
Slâtions

Days
Open

Average
Dally
Card

Aveaage,
Monthlf.:ì
cârd. .

lssuânce

Currênt
Number of

Stafe-OwnÉd

öþ
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lssuânce I fssuance
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Average
Monthly
Card

Days
Open

Averagë
Dáily
Gard

Currenl
Number
.of

CapturB

Curent
. Numbe¡ of
siatõ.oûned

Drivcr Licèusc Districts

The Driver L¡cense progrâm in Tennessee is currenlly d¡vided into e¡ght (8) driver license d¡str¡cls'
Attãchment O conta¡ns a Distr¡ct Map dep¡cting the geographical breakdown of the dislr¡cts with¡n the
slale,

Tennessee Driver Licensc Infornlatiou Svstcm Technicnl Architecture

The ex¡st¡ng Stâte Dr¡ver License lnformation System (DLIS)w¡ll be used, with lhe except¡on of
replacement of D¡gital Dr¡ver Photo and Signature capture soflware and equipment, D¡gìtal DL Retrieval
systems, and Drìver License, Handgun Carry Perm¡t, and ldent¡f¡cation document product¡on system
includ¡ng pr¡nlers, these items w¡ll be prov¡ded by the Contractor. The State wÍll be responsible for
reasonable changes to other DLIS components (such âs adding informat¡on to central database schemâ)
to accommodãte the Photo Capture, Retr¡eval, and identity document Contrattor systems The current
Techn¡cal ArchitecturB of Drivér SeNice Cênlers is tound ln Attachment E and view óf the current
D¡gitized L¡cense System (DLS) process flow ¡s contained in Atlachment C.

Nctrvork

The Department of Safely uses the State's Wide Area Network (WAN) for data commun¡câtion, The
WAN ¡s operated by the TènneÉsee Department of Finance and Administration Offìce of lnformation
Resources (OlR) on a charge back bàs¡s. This network is an lndustry standard TCP/IP v4 network
employ¡ng LocalArea Netivorks in Driver Serv¡ce Centêrs (DSC) aro '100 MB Ethernet. lP addresses are
assìgned by a central Dynam¡c Hosf Confìguration ProtocÕl (DHCP) server in a pr¡vate 10.* rangê.
Network Addrêss Translation (NAT) is used for internet access. Refer to Atlachment F for the current
Tèchnlcal Arch¡tecture of lhe OIR Dâta Cenler.
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County Clerk networks are ma¡nla¡ned by the various county governments. The Contractór must survey
each County Clerk partlcipating in Dig¡lal DL Photo card ¡ssuance to insure r€liable secure data
commun¡c€lions for their appl¡câtìons. See Attachment J for a list of County Clerks.

Soffwarc

The central DL dala slores are mäinlainêd ¡n añ IBM lnformation Management System (lMS) and a
relat¡onal database product which runs on the lBl\¡ mainframe databases (DBz) on the slate's IBM Z
ser¡es mainframe. There are many COBOL programs ¡nvolved ìn updating Driver records ánd in ver¡fying
eligibility. Jacada ¡s used to wrap these progrâm's 3270 lnterfaces intoa Graph¡cal User lnterface (GUl).
PC cl¡enl based prog¡ams (supplied by the Contractor) interface wlth these to issue licenses. The current
system Conlractor also provides PC CIienl software to act as cåsh reg¡sters in â öâsh¡er sub-system wlth
a central cash data slore - also prov¡ded by the Conlractor. This cashier subsystem was replaced w¡th å
Slate standard Enterpr¡se cashier system (iNovah) ¡n 2009. Therefore, the new contract will not require
the Contractor to prov¡de c€shigr¡ng software.

Intcrfûccs

Photo and s¡gnature capture, and the printing applicat¡on on the c€mera workstation client must ¡nlelace
with DB2 databases viâ DB2 Connect, A Jacâda âppl¡callon servet interfaces w¡th DB2 via a D82
Connect server and w¡th the lN4S databases v¡ã ä TN3270 Emulator. lnterfaces to addltlonal Dr¡ver
Licènse ¡ssuance relaled systems, includ¡ng Cashier systËms, Test¡ng systems, and queulng and
scheduling systems must be prov¡ded by the Contrâctorw¡th àssistânce from Departmenl lnformation
Systems staff and the oflice of lnformation Resources (OlR).

Ilardware
Currently the central Dâta center hosts (Refer to Attachment F, Þala Cenler Technical Architecture):

1. Z-Series Ma¡nframe runnlng IMS services

2. Z-Ser¡es Ma¡nframe running DB2 services

3. Shared DB2 Connect server ¡n OIR data cenler

4. Safety Browsèr Server ¡n OIR data center connected to both IMS and DB2 connect sèrver

5. Safety Jacada Server ¡n OIR data cenler connecled to both IMS and Db2 cônnecl server

6. Sun Solar¡s, Oracle Application Server in o¡R Dâtacenter connected to D82 Connect, Oracle Shãred
Database Server, and Windows Report Server.

7. Shared Sun Seryer Oracìe Databasê server in olR data center lin test env¡ronment]

8. Report Server in OIR data center, currently running Crystal Reports server;

Some of these will be upgraäed or replaced to fìt new requirements and/or the Contractor's ârchiiecture,
ln parl¡cular the Browser server w¡ll be replaced w¡th an ¡nlerface poslìng digitâl ÞL documents images lo
the Departmenl's Fnterprise Content Management System (currently F¡leNet P8 vers¡on 3.5 or lts
successors).

TDOS DL Workstafions

Capture workstâlion - th¡s PC prov¡ded by lhe Contractor, has a camera and a DL card pr¡nter altached
ãnd the cash¡er devices. Runs primary functìon lo lhe DBz connect server - where ¡ts checks a DBz
table lo see if anyone is ¡n fhe queue to have a pìcture taken, takes the picture, updates the gueue table
and inserts the p¡cture ¡nto another Þ82 tâble.

Cash¡ering Workstation - th¡s PC purchased from s(ats contracl - has two pr¡mary functions; [1]prov¡des â
web browser lo connect to Jâcãda seryeri [2j has a clienl appl¡cation supplied by the Contractor tó
process cåshiering functiôns, Thls appìicãtion connecfs lo the D82 connect server to check work-¡n-



process queue (DB2 lables) to gel amount lo collect from the malnframe appl¡catìon The client
applicat¡on on this workstaliÒn updates the ma¡nframe DB2 taþle when lhe money ¡s collected. The
clienl appl¡cal¡on also mânages the cash drâwer, the bar code reader, lhe rece¡p( prlnter, the back of the
cheok and the appl¡catiön stamp pr¡nler,

Attachment B shows lhe curi-ènt digit¡zed DL syslem conlìgural¡on. ll ¡s subject lo changes due to
changes ¡n fte Contractor's pholÕ access ând cashier¡ng methods.




